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REGDLAB SEssI0:

JONE 30e 1983

PRESIDING OE#ICE:: (S:NâTOR :RBCE)

TNe hour of ten having arrivede the Senate vill come to

order. Prayer today by t:e Beveren; Eharles Kyle of St.

Francis Xavier C hurch of Chicago. Illinoise and Charles has

a lso served here as our intern this year.

REVEREND CHZRLES KïL::

First I#d like to thank everybody for treating me so

welle especially Senator Rock and the legislative internship

prograa and t*e kindness khat al1 of you àave shovn.

(Prayer given by aeverend Kyle)

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 3E;CE)

:eading of the Journal.

SECBETABY:

Tuesday. June t:e 21st, 1983.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE; (SESATO: 3APCE)

Senator Johns.

S;<zTO: J0HHsz

:r. President, I move tbat the Journal just read by the

Secretary be approved qnless soœe Senator has additiols or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:: (SENATOR 9EBCE)

Yoaeve heard the motion. Discussion? Those in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. The Dotion prevails.

Senator Johns.

SENàTOE JO::S:

:r. Presidente I move tàat the Joqrnals of :ednesdaye

June khe 22nd: Thursdayy June tàe...23rd; Friday, June t:e

2Rth; Saturda y, June the 25tb; Sunday. June thq 26th: qonday,

J % e t:e 27th: Tuesdayy June the 28th and Qeinesdaye June t:e

29t:, in tbe year 1983. be postponed pending arrival of the

prinked Journals.

PRESIDIXG OFTICER: (SENATOE BBtCE)

You#ve heard the motion. Is there discussion? Those in

favor say àye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes have it. The motion
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prevails. Resolutions.

SECRETAR':

The folloving resolutions are congratulatory:

Senate Resolution 287, by Senator Buzbee.

288, by Senator Qatson.

289: by Senator Egan.

290. by Senator Kelly and Hahar.

291. by Senator Kalary Demuzio and all Senators.

292. by Senator Bazbee.

293. by senator Lelke, Becker and all Senators.

PRESIDING O FFICER: (SESATOR BRDCE)

aesolutions consent Calendar.

SECAETàEXI

Senate Eesolution 294, by Senator Jereziah Joyce.

P:ZSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOP BPUCE)

Execative Cozœittee. kould...vould four Pages coze dovn

to t:e Secretary's Podium? âlrigàt. If I aight bave tàe

attention of the Body. we:re goinq to start on Secretaryes

gesk on the Order of Nonconcurrence. @e have four bills on

the printed Calendar on the Order of Monconcurrence we vould

like to handle and eitber pass then or get them in the proc-

ess of conference Comaittee. Before ve begin the kusinesse

Channel 11. Chicago has requested leave to shoot film of the

Senate. Is tbere leave? Leave is qranted. Qouse Bill 380.

Senator Jereniah Joyce. Is Senator Jereaiah Joyce on the

Floor' (Kachine cutofflo..Blooz. Senator Bloom vas on t:e

'loor. nouse Bi11...1192. House nill 1704, Senator

gavidson. Hold. House 5i1l 1751. Sqnator Darrov. Do you

vish to...it's sanitary district vith a Senate amendment.

nold. ('achine cutoffl...zito. could yo? come to tbe Podiume

please. (Kachine cutoffl..-order of secretaryes Desk Concur-

rence. letls go down the Calendar and see if aayone would

like to call either a.-.concurrence or nonconcurrence. Sena-

tor nemuzio. senator Harovitz. senator sloom. you :ave 242.
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Senator Bloom on the Floor? 310, Senator Vadalabene. 325,

Senator Demuzio. 342. senator Berœan. 359. Senator Kqstra.

419, senator Berman. 520. Senator Lqmke. 536. Senator

Collins. 582. Senator Geo-Karis... lzacbine cu.t-

offl...Geo-Karis is recognize; for a motion.

SENATOR GEO-KAPIS:

I move to concur with this awendment because it#s a tech-

nical amendment that vas...reco/zended b: the House staff

attorne y: and the Chicago Bar has no opposition to this

azendment. Specifically. the aaendzent adds language regard-

ing t:e apount of credit allovable against the federal or

state tax. I aove ;or its concurrence.

PHESIDING OEEICEP: (SEXATO: B'UCE)

Discussion? Discussion? Tàe question ise shall the

seaate concur with House âlendment No. l.a.senator Geo-Karise

the Chair has made an error. I skipped the first txo napes

thinking we vere vorking on House bills, and skipped tbe

House sponsors, but those happen to be Senate *eœbersg Sena-

tor Bloom and Sangzeister. If Senator Blooœ vere on t:e

Floorv we coul; proceed. I'd be happy to-..to get rolling.

foqere a joint cosponsor: but we.o-the Chair has lade an
error in not calling senator Bloom. I don't kno? vhere he

Qight be. ke...your explanation vas good enough. khen he

gets here aaybe we can have him accept your explanation. If

Senator Bloom would come to the Floory ve can get started.

senakor Bloome on 582. on càanges t:e inheritance tax and

transfer tax, did you vish to proceed? Senator Geo-Karis :as

already explained the bille but perhaps #ou should just edify

t:e Body.

SENATDR BLOG::

âlright. @ell. thank you. :r. President. I#* sorry,

Io..various hig:vay types called ae outside. ând I thank

senator Geo-Karisw vho I#m sare gave a very entertaininq.

perhaps even enlightening explaaation of 582. Basically. the
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bill is the...is...is t:e cleanup after the inheritance tax.

S:e probably said t:ak. Kecbanicallye t:e amendments-..the

amendments that were put on in tbe House aake it track vith

the Senate bill that ve passed out of kere to address clean-

ing up the Probate and Inheritance Tax âct so that they vould

botb track. Thereforee unless anyone has any questiony

I...I#d just move to concur. I gaess thates the quickest *aY
to do it. Is...ohe I see Senator Netsch is qoing to œake ae

work this morning. There she goes, shees getting closer to

her seat. she:s there, she's pressed her batton. Her aicro-

pâone is up.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BEOCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Hetscb.

5E%A1OR HETSCEZ

I'm sorryv Senator Bloom. I did not...l ?as qp on tke

Podiqm. I did not realize what bill thls uas. and I just

sinply want to aske this is the cleaaup bill: xe had aàso-

lukely no probleKs vith it as it vas goinq tbroagh. I silply

do not have...o:e therees zy staff, I see. but I don't have

any note about what this is. Is it a..oif you would jqst be

so kind as to qaickly repeat it. Sorry for tbe delay.

PXXSIDIBG OFFICEZ: (SESATO: B;0C:)

Senator Blooa.

SEHATOR BLOO::

I:d be more thaa Nappy to. Essentiallye the ameniœente

if you look at i*e adds language regarding 1be process on

vhat...how tNe credit is allovable against the Federal Estate

Tax. Now. if you...if you look at...ay bandler just toox œy

bill file away from me...ites very simple. Ite..it says.

lgith respect to deceased residents of this state. tbe entire

aaoqnt of t:e credit allowable against a eederal Estate Tax

for State death taxes. reduce; by the total amoqnt of State

Geath taxes paid to other states.'' In other vordsy wkere you

diee and let's say you have-..you-..you ovn-..you have assets
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outside the State of Illinois. you:ve got to apportion theœ

around. Okaye tbat's vhat it addresses, and it-..and

it..-and it conforœs to oqr..wto the Hoase bill that came

through bere. Soe I would move concurrence. Sorry I Kade

the Body work so long. That doesn't seep to...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR 'DKCE)
Senator Hetsch. '

SE5à1O2 NETSCE;

T:ank you. Ho probleze I just...I simply :ad not had a

chance to catch up and find out vbat it was. Thank you for

the explanation.

PQZSIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR BRUC;)

Qhe question ise sNall the Senate concur xit: xouse

lmendœent No. 1 to Senate Bill 582. Those in favor vote Aye.

Tàose opposed vote 'ay. 1he voting is open. nave all voted

vho gish? Have all voted vho vish? nave all voted gbo vis:?

Take the record. On t:at questione tbe âyes are 52e the Nays

are none, none voting Present. The Senate does concqr wit: '

House àmendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 582. and the bill having

received the required constitutional malority is deciared

passed. Senator Lepke. oa 726. Kational corridor civic

Center. Senator Leake is recognized.

SENATOD t::KE:

Re want to concur on Amendments Ho. 1e 3. 4 and 5 and

nonconcur on Amendment :o. 2.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ 45E:àT0R BRUCF)

àlrig:t. The motion is to nonconcur vith House âmend/ent

xo. 2 and coacur with House àmendments 1. 3. q and 5. Is

that right. Senator Lemke? On t*ê aotion to nonconcur on

âœendlent No. 2. is tbere discussion? Those in favor say

àye. O pposed Nay. Tbe âyes :ave it. The senate nonconcurs

vitb âmendaent No. 2. âre.--senator Lemke now moves that the

Senate concur vith House âmendaents 1v 3. 4 and 5. Discus-

sion? senator Lemke.
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SEXATOR tE:KE:

The amendment that ve had troable on yesterday, the

Pockford Centery Number 2. we have...agrëeaent fro/ tbe House

sponsor that they will recede andw..and it will be elixi-

nated. So, I ask for a concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàT0R B:BCX)

âlrig:t. Discussion? niscqssion? Senator Kahar.

SEXATO: ;â:âR:

Tes: thank you. :r. President and melbers of the Senate.

I#* sorrye I wasn't paying attentian. khat.-.yhak was the

amendment, Senator temke?

P:ASIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR B:0C;)

Senator Lemke.

SENATO: LENKE:

Qe:re-..elininating Alendment 5o. 2. thates the one that

caused all the controversy abouk no bids and so forth for the

Rockford Civic Centery wbich ve have an aqreelent t:at t:e

Hoqse sponsor will recede frop. 1:e other aaendaents apply

ko the Illinois- Hichigan Canal. The first axendment is a

technical amendment. The second aaendpent is...is a techni-

cal and clarification aaendment to the 'ockford âct...I aeane

not k:e second, I zean, the third. T:e second amendment is

the amendment ge nonconcurred in. The tkird aœendaent is

just...tK hnical...apendment. âmendments 4 and 5 pake it

specific that this aut:ority does not have t:e pover of ezi-

nenk domain.

PEESIDISG O FFICEE: (S;NATOR BPDCE)

Senator sahar. Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSONZ

Relle Senate azendnent...senator Lelkey âmendlent :o. 3

is a little more than a technical aaendaent. âccording to

the inforaa tion...is that No. J allovs the Rockford Civic

Center to acquire aad equip an office building. And since

half of the buildings in dogntovn nockford are vacant nowy
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can yoq explain to ne ?hy the Rockford-..center-..civic

Center should be...able to acquire and equip an office build-

i ng ?

PM SIDISG O.F'.ICE2z (52:âT0: BDUCE)

Senator îenàe.

SENATOR tE:KE:

. . .1111 send Representative Giorgi over to explain to

him. But let me express to the Bodye Senator Davidson is

against any nev aqthority as long as the Springiield autàor-

ity is taken care of. So, want t:e Sgnate to know that.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SE:â10A BR0C;)

âlright. 'ake it out of the record. Is there leave to

get back to 826? Leave is granted. 83:. Senator Degnan, did

yoq wish to consider that or 836: Senator Kellye on 962.

Senator Kelly is recognized for a Rotion.

SENAIOE KEtI;:

Thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

The...I œove to concur ia the House âmendment No. All

did was œove the location of the...of tàe language under this

aaendment to a...a different section. It didn.t ckange any

of the other substantive legislation. The bill itself pre-

veats delinquent property :ax sales vhen tbe assessor kas

aade an error other than an error relatinq to...property

value. This bill aay have turned out to be used for some-

thing.-.as a veàicle for sometbiag else, but it isnêt going

to be. and I:d appreciate your concurrence.

PPESIDIKG OFPICER: ISEHATO: B:0C:)

Discussion? Discussion? The question is, shall tbe

Senate concur with House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 962.

Those in favor vote âye. Those opposqd vote Nay. Tbe voting

is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted who wisk?

Take tàe record. on that qqestioae the àyes ace 51e the Nays

are none: none voting Present. The Senate does concur witb

Hoqse A mendment No. 1 to Senate Biàl 962. and the bill having
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received t:e required constitutional majority is declared

passed. senate Bill 1017y Senator #adalabene. No. Senate

Bill 1067. Senator Schuneman. Is Senator Scbanezan on the

Floorz Public Aid Code and transfer and assiqnment of prop-

erty. Hold. Senate Bill 1119, Senator Etberedge. Senator

E tberedge. Senate Bill 1122, Seaakar temke. Bighway Code

anG referendum on tovn leetings. âlright. Senate Bill 1153,

Senator Jones. Senate Bill 1174. Senator Rupp. Senator Luft

on tbe eloor? Senator Luft. Senate 3ill... (zachine cut-

offl...lohnse can you coae to 'he...rrank, you or senator

Johns, I have a bill I'd like to run.

PaESIDING OFFICEZ: ISENATOE 5A#ICKàS)

khat are ge on. concarrences or zotions? Concurrences.

On page 7, at the bottole of Secretary's Desk Concurrences:

Senate B1ll 826, Senator Bruce.

5::àTO: BABCE:

Thank youe Kr. President. The amendaent attac:ed in the

House deals vitb com/unity college chargebacks froz higà

school districtse and since those sometiles are substantiale

the amendment says that the-..the county clerk shall set out

tbe charge lhat has been paid by tàe high school district. .

Relge talked to the comaunity college boatde the Education

Committee œeabers kave taken a look at it, Senator 'aitland.

I kaow, is.e-was intereste; in i+e Senator :erman vas. I

think that it meets wftb...it...the pcoblem ve have is on

coœKunity college chargebackse and this >a# belp solve t:e

probleœ. I would move that ve concur wità Hnuse Amendaent

No: 1.

PBESIDING O FFICE9: (SEXATOR SA7ICKâS)

Is there discussion? Is there discqssion? If note tbe

question is. shall the Senate...senator geaver. '
;

SENATOR %EAVXR:

I knog Senator Haitland is not on tbe Floor. Ee had so/e

concern aboqt it. I just *as kind of looking for soae guid-
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ance. Senator Solmer. do you kn0*...

PEESIDIXG O FFICEPZ (SENATOE SAVICXâS)

Senator So//er.

SE5âT0: S05:E::

To the best of ay knovledge, this aaendment indicates

that it will simply be...the c:argeback amoant vill simply be

on t:e tax bill. Thates...it doesnet do anything Kore than

t:at.

PEXSIDING OPFICEE: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If aote the question isy

sEall khe Senate...senator Bruce.

SE#ATOR B:DCAZ

Qelle Senator Reaver, I thougbt Senator Haitland was on

the Floor. IeM sure hees in favor of this. But: franàlye

ites the last day: *hy don't I just take it out of the record
and..eand..-you want...alright. It-..it is favorable to his

position. àlrig:te go aheadv Frank. ve mig:t as well go on.

P:ESIDISG OFFICE:: (SENâTO: Sâ#ICKâS)

Thm question is, sball t:e Senate concur in nouse ànend-

ment No. 2...Hoqse Amendœent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 826. Those

in favor will vote âye. Those opposed Fote Kay. The Foting

is open. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted w:o visk?

Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 50e the Nays

are none: aone voting Present. 1he senate does concur in

House àœendment Xo. 1 to Senate Dill 826. and the bill having

received tbe constikutional aadority is declared passed.

House Bill..-or Senate Bill 83%. Senator Degnan.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHâTOE BHBCE)

Senakor teakev for what purpose do you arise?

SENAIO: LEHKE:

I just talked to Senator Davidson and le qot everytbing

gorked out. Can ve go back to Senate Bill 726?

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (se5ATOR BBBCE)

ge:re on that order. âlright...senate Bill 726. on page
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7 of your Calendar. Senator lemkee this bill vas in a little

earlier, veeve taken it out of *he record. but the motion is

to nonconcur vith House Awendment No. 2 and concur vith

â mendnents 1. 3. % and 5. On tNe œotion to nonconcur wikb

âmendment :o. 2. is tàere discussion of that aotion? Tbose

in favor say Aye. Opposed Xay. 1be âyes bave it. 1he

Senate nonconcurs with â/endzent 5o. 2. Senator Lemke on 1v

3, % and 5.

5;5âTOE tEqKE:

I#d like to concur on 1. 3, R and 5...

PRESIBIHG O'FICER: (SEXITO: B:0C;)

Is there...ëiscussion? Discussion? àll riqbte tbe ques-

tion is# shall the Senate concur vith Hoqse zpendaents 1e 3.

% and 5 to Senate Bill 726. Those in favor vote Aye. 'bose

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Xave all voted who

wish? Have all voted vbo visb? Take :he record. On that

questione the âyes are 50. the Nays are 1, none voting

Present. Iàe Senate does concur kith noqse Amendœents 1, 3. %

and 5. and the Secretary s:all so inform the Bouse. lsachine

cutofflo..Beraan. for vhat purpose do you arlse?

SZHàTO: BERHAN:

On page 7. Senate Bill 3%2 concur in Bouse àmendments 1

and 2. if you*re looking for business.

PRESIDIHG OFPICZZ: (SXNATOR B:DC;)

Qe're open for bqsinessy Senator Berman. And senator

Ber/an makes a good point that if anF member wisbes to call a

bill on the Order of Concurrence or 'onconcerrencee I would

àope that you vould do so. JusE to bring t:e..-the Body up

to datee we have one h andred and eigbty-one Conference

Coaœittees to consider; a âundred and two Senate billse and

seventy-nine nouse bills. If we do that at about five min-

utes a cracky that#ll take about sixteen to twenty bours ok

roll calls so...and the Secretary points out to me if tàere

is a second conference Comlittee reporty weell do it aqain.
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Senator Beraan is recognized on 342.

S:NàTOn B2nKàK:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. On Senate Bill 3q2 khe Eouse put on kvo amendaents.

Aaendmenk No. le this vas...the bill originally allowed

Chicago to do vhat the dovnstate school districts do anG t:at

is base their levy upon their estimate; equalized assessed

valuation. In t:e original bill tbere was lanquaqe khat vas

omitted in order to effect the purpose of thise thak's added

in in a technical amendment which is Amendment :o. 1. On

Amendzent No. 2 tNere's a requirement for ,institutions of

higher education to file anaually viàh tbe àttorney General

the teras of any endov/ent gifte qrant or contract avard from

any forelgn governœent in excess of one àundred thousand

dollars. Ieve discussed this...botâ amendwents and I see no

problem vith it. I Dove ta concur.

PRESIDING OF#IC::: (SENATOR BPUC')

Discussion? Is there discussion? 1he motion is to

concur..-all right. the guestion is, shall the Senate concur

wit: House Amendmenks 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 342. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

('achine cqtoffl-..voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho visb?

'ake the record. On that questlong the âyes are 55. the says

are none. none voting Present. Tbe Senakq does concur with

nouse âaend/ents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 3:2. and tbe bill

having Eeceived the reqqired constitutional majorit# is

declared passed. Does any senator wisb to call a bill on tàe

Order of Concurrence? Those vould include Genator Demuzioe

Karovitze :loom. Vadalabene: Deauzio, Kustra, Beraane Lemàee

Collins, Degnan: Rocke Vadalabene, Schuneman. Etheredgee

Lqmke. Jonese Rupp. Senator sarovitz. senator 'arovitz, for

vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HânG#ITZ:

kell. yesterdayy if you remepber correctly. there vas an
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incorreck motion aade on Senate Bill 192 uhere ve bad

nonconcurred. and I Dove to reconsider. @e vaited a day. I

vould nou move to concur vith House Amendaents 5o. 1 and 2 to

Senake Bill 192. ke :ad already done that vith Amendœent No.

2. àaendment No. 1 was incorrect and it was corrected by

Alendment :o. 2. but the nouse zistakenly failed to Table

Amendment Ko. 1, so t:e proper aotion vould be...to put in

the proper procedure to..-to concur vith amendaenk...House

àaendment No. 1 and Ho. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: BHUCE)

âlright. If I might Aave your attention so ve save some

time. If you vill open your Digest. senate 'ill 192 is not

on the printed Calendar. (Hachine cutoffl...sorry: it is on

the printed Calendar, on page 6. ge've qot lt back onto t:e

Calendar. If you wil1 note that we have concurred with House

àmendment 5o. 2 and nonconcurred vith House âaendmenk No. 1v

and so we vill have to reconsider tàe voke by whic: we

nonconcurred vith 1 so that senator Narovitz aay make the

motion that ve concur vith 1. 0n the..-on the motion to

reconsider. those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tàe âyes

have it. The vote by which ve nonconcurred wit: House A*end-

zent Ho. 1 is reconsidered. senator Karovitz now moves to

concur with House âmendment Ho. Is there discussion' Is

there discussion? âlright. The queskion ise sball tbe

senate concur vith nouse âzendzent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 192.

Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote say. The votinq

is open. Senate Bill 192, Senator. nave all voted who wish?

Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. Gn that questione

the âyes are 37. the Nays are 13e none voting Present. The

Senate does concur with House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate

3ill 192. and the bill having received t:e required constitu-

tional aajority is declared passed. âny furt:er business to

come before the Senake? (dachinq cutoffl.-.vadalabene. for

vhat purpose do you arise?
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S:xàTO: VâDAtZBENE:

Tes. I:m kind of serious. The leadership behiad me is

kind of siily this aorning. khat's the gaae play herm?

PRESIDING OFFIC:EZ (SXSATOR BROCE)

%ell. Senatore I...unless ve have some other businesse I

thinà that ve may :ecess until the hour of noon for...to

allow yoq some tiœe to start your Conference Comaittees.

SENATOE VADAIâBZAB:

Rhen vill we get back to concurrences?

PQESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SANATOP BBDC')

I:m sure tbat there are sole latters on concurrence tbat

we:ll get back to this afternoon early.

SENATOP VADAIABESE:

kell, ve do have a full Body àeree I understandg

and...could ve run t:roug: those concurrences once zore or

can I get a shot at one that I :ave been laiting for for

khree days?

PRESIDING OFEICER: ISESàTOZ BEECI)

. . .senator. if you want to take onee #oa can.

SENATOR VADAIABENEI

âlrigàt. I#2 ready.

P:ESIDING O#PICER: (SENATO: BPBCE)

àiright. Senator Hudsone for what purpose do you arise?

SESATOR HUDSOS:

Question on procedure. :r. Fresident.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRPCE)

Senator Hudson.

SEXATOR HBDSON:

Have all the notices relevant to Conference Co/mittees

been puk out or are there still soœe to come? Have all

cozzittees been appointedy I guess is ay...

P:ESIDIXG OFEICER: ISEHATOR BBUCX)

I#2 informed that about ninety-five percent of the paper

work is in processy and it should be on your desk and dis-
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tribute; Komentarily aboqt appointmentse and soe there will

be more coming. à1l of thez are in processe thoqgh. Ninety-

five percent of khem are in process. Senator Budson.

SEHATOR BUDSON:

specifically. I was inquiring about Senate Bill 337. I

know the House called for a Conference Committee. I#œ not

aware as to vbether 1he senate has yet appointed one. 337.

Senate Bill.

PPESIDIHG OTFICBE: (SENATO: :RBCE)

Senator Hqdsone ve...ve have acceded to t:at requeste and

Ie*...I'D inforzeë k:at tNe appointaent :as been made. It

may not have gotten to you...ve have aade the appointaents on

behalf of the Senate. If I miqht bave tbe attention of tbe

BOd y. on Conference Co/mittee reportse on Senate bills uhere

we are responsible for schedalinq a rooœ, if you will cal;

Bea Wyetb at 2-1920. s:e is scàeduling all our available

àearing rooms for Conference Committee reports. Soy if you

will call 1920. 2-1920, that will get you the person thak is

involved with arranging space for Senate Conference Copœit-

tees. (Hac:ine cqkofflu .vadalabene is recognized.

SENZTOR VADZIZBdNEZ

ïesy thank youy dr. President and zembers of the Senate.

âlendwent 5o. to Senake Bill 310 increases t:e salaries

for t:e regional of superintendents of scboois and assistant

reqional superintendentse effective August 1, :83. ând let

ze go over the salary increases of the regional superintend-

ents so you know where you are. Tbe current salary and t:e

proposed salary: in counties of less than forty-eigkt t:ou-

sand populatione'the salary will go from thirty-one thousand

to thirty-six thousand. In counties of forty-eight thousand

to ninety-nine thousand nine hundred and ninety-nine. it

gould go from khirty-five tbousand five hundred to forty

t:ousand. In coanties of over one :andred thousand to nine

hundred and ninety-nine thousand nine hundred and
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ninety-nine e it vould go f rom tbirt y-aine tàousand to f orty-

four thousand. In counties of over one million and over:

f ro* f orty-one thousand to f orty-six tllousand. ànd my

colleagues on both sides of the aisle e the last pay raise f or

the regional superintendents of schools gas in 1979. They

vill be taking of f ice on their past election on âugus't of

this year , and if a pay increase isn 't alloved in this Gen-

eral âssembly e or by âagqst of this year p t:ey will ke going

eigbt years vithout a pay raisee and I solicit yollr f agorable

v ote .

P :ESIDIHG OTFICBR : (SENàTOII BRUCE)

Senator 'aitland.

SEXATO: 'AITI,AND :

@ell, thank youe very much, Kr. President and meakers of

khe Senate. I think this particular bill is...especially

wità tbe amendmenke is certainly preœakure not. knowing vhere

we# re going to be as f ar as a tax package is concerned. Qe

have no idea where we a re on this issue e and I # !E not going to

debate the pros and tbe consy senator...senator Saa . buk I

just think ve oqght to Eold of f on this until sqch time as Me

knov vhere ve are revenue-gise , and I vould respectf ully

request so 'that yotl take it out of the record and 1et : s con-

sider it at a later hour.

PRESIDI'G OPFICEB : ISENATOD BEBCE)

Further...senator...senator Vadalabene.

SASATOR ëàllAtâsENEz

ïese just let ae respond to Senator daitland. I pondered

ovqr t:e same tbing tllat you :ave said and 1: ve held it f o'r

three days. Hovever, if we ;on # t pass the State Income 1ax .

tken this bill is aute. 1...1 f eel.o.you knowe once ve get

avay f ro? bere e soœetiae latq in the morning and we haven ' t

done n othing on the Gtate Income 'ra x e we haven # t done an y-

thing f or these regional superintendents who will be going

eight years vithout a pay increase. Soy yotl knove 1...1 know

1
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what yoa're saying and I knov where youere coming frome but I

don't knov vhether velll be able to pass the state Income 1ax

or not.

PEZSIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR :ROCE)

Senator Coffey.

SXXATO: COFFEVZ

Thank youy :r. President and members of the Senate. I

rise in opposition to this bill. I think this is a poor time

for tàe regional superintendents ko ask for a pay raise vhen

this Body is trying to coae up vitb a tax increase to fund

existing prograase services and salaries.

P9ESI9I5G O#FICEA: (SENATOR SA#ICKâS)

Could we break up those conferences. senator Coffey.

SE:âTOE COFr:ï:

ïeahe I've...I:ve...I have agreed to help pass soze tax

zeasure to deal vit: the bills o; tbis State and to

still...conkinue to provide foz services needed, education

that's needed, and if ve'reu .if this :ody is about to coœe

here and start talking about pay raises for someone t:at

didnet get one or is not going to get one after tbey#re

reelected againw I gould suggest aaybe theY not run for

reelection. The Senate was svorn in not too long ago. and

many of us were in the sale situation tàey were in. voked

for pay raises before for myself and for other people, but

this is not the tiae to Fote for a pay raise for oqrselves or

for the regional superintendents. ând I would say jqst this

before casting my votey if there vas t*o votes :ere todaye

one to give an increase to regional superintendenàs of

schoolse and both of the regional superintendents in my area

are very goo; friends and very coapetent and capable people,

but if the other choice I bad vas to eliminate the position

totaliy, that's the side I vould be one to eliœinate the

regional superintendentse because I don:t think theyere

needed. But 1...1 would hope tàis Eody vould.u would kake a
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look at tbis measure before we do thisy an; ifu .and if t:e

Body is goinq to start giving pay raises and all these types

of increases, you ànow. I:m not interested in voting for a

tax increase on t:e citizens of py district.

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SEHATOH SAVICKàS)

Senator Johns.

SHSZTOB JOH5s:

Senator Vadalabenee and I tbink ever#body ought to paY

attention to this. Dy...ay Digest says that from July the

1st, '8% until July tbe 31st. 1986 it also adds fifteen hun-

dred dollars a year increase. is that correct?

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ ISESATOZ SAVICKâS)

senator Vadalabene.

S:NâTO: ëànàtâBzNE:

That is correct.

P:ASIDING OFFICER: (5:XàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Johns.

SEXATOR JOENS:

So. not only are they going to ge+ five thoisand dollars

this yeary but each succeeding year till 1986. tb/yere going

to add Jiftee? hundred dollars more per year. I think ;ax

Coffey said a1l that I wanted to say. Thank youe Senator.

PDESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ SAVICKâS)

Senator aigney.

SENATO: RIGHEY:

Rell, dr. President. khat vas tbe point that I xas going

to œakey that it#s not a five tbousand increase. I think

when we get right down to ite it's about a ninety-five hun-

dred dollar increase, wbich I think is a little excessive. I

remelber the.u the abase tbat we took for voting an eigbt

thousand dollar pay raise for ourselves. Aow. as I under-

stande I believe this is lust on concurrence. Obviously. it

Deans if ve don't concur: it can go back and ve can grind it

out in conference Cozaittee. I thïnk maybe most of us would
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be happy to vote for a lorq reasonable fiqure.

PâXSIDING O'FICZ:Z IS:NATOA SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOP JEPOd: JOVCX:

Iesy thank youe :r. President. think senator Coffey

di4 pqt his finger right on it. I served on the Eegional

superintendent of Schools compittee vhen I vas on the county

board, and that's been sone years ago. and the jo: vasn't too

tough then, and I understand we#ve taken Dany of t:e duties

avay nov. think tbey:re pretty fortunate that weere no*

elizinating it this year, and.-.ande senator. I:d ask you to

take it oat of t:e record, too. I knovo..l donet thinà any-

body wants to go on tàe :ook for this one just to, #oq knov.

to...

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

senakor Schuneman.

S::âTOE SCHBNE:As:

Question of tbe sponsore Hr. President.

PRESIDIHG OFFICXR: (5'NâTO2 5â#ICK;5)

Ee indicakes be:ll yield.

SENATOR SCHBNAHA':

Senatore I...it's been establis:ed that t:e--.senator

Same itls been established that tbe fifteen hundred dollar

increases are still in the bill. is khat...is tbat correct?

ànG do they apply to all superintendents? That is, are tàe

superintendents uào are in t:e bigher pay classese are they

getting fifteen hundred dollars a year eac: Yeac?

PRESIDI:G OFFICEE: ISENATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Vadalabene.

S:Nâ1O: VADALABENC:

Iese ites my anderstanding that it applies to all t:e

superintendenks.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SANATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Schuneman.
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SZNATOE SC:BAIdAN:

So. that vould createe I would thinàg some small inequity

there. The...the other question that I had was the total

cost. Rhat voqld it cost khe Stake in t:e first yeare and do

you know then vhat the cost gould be in 1be succeeding years?

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SXNàTOP SàVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALAB::E:

I don:t have it in front of me: but if Ky œemory serves

*e rigbt. in the neighborhoo; of aroqnd seven hqndred to

eight hundred tkousand dollars.

PPESIDI'G OFEICER: ISEXATOR Sâ7ICXâS)

senator schuneœan.

SBNZTOE SCHBN:KAN:

Is tbat the first year...first year only?

P:ESIDIAG OFFICCE: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR #à2AtâB:HE:

That...tbat is correct.

PRESIDING OF/ICERZ (sENâTOl sà#ICKâs)

Senator Scàuneman.

S'NATOR SCBBHE/ASZ

You knog. I'*...I'm caught in someghat the saae circua-

stance. I thinke as a lot of people here. 1...1 have the

àig:est rëspect for t:e superinteadents in my district. and I

think tbey#re doing an outstandinq job. contrary to some of

the stories that weere hearing elsevàere. I io àave a little

problel with this annual increase tbat's built in here: and

I...I...I'm goadering, Senatore what tbe chances are for

taking this t:ing back and...and maybe toning it down a

little bit so tâat thete woald be some increase for tNem but

Kaybe not quite this aagaitude. Could you respond to tbat?

PEESIDING OEFICEB: (SE:ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalakene.

I
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SENATOR 7:DâLz:Esz:

Yes, I don't recall the...the original bill: but I do .

knov...you knogv this...this bill was aœended into my bille

and my bill vas taken and put in another bill. But I...wàat

I understand is that...tàat the pay increase was higber than

this one and it vas...it failed over in tbe House and then

they worked out this coaproœise and came in wità this one. I

donêt knov what the original figure was. hut this is a

coœpromise figure. Soe by saying. take it out of k:e record

and vork it oute they:ve already done that over in tbe House,

vorked it out to tkis type of a salary increase. ànd v:ile

I#1 on the Floore I might say that.w.that in ly opinion, and

I maybe wrong, that tàq final order of busàness in t:is House

and in t:e other House vill be the voting on theu .the.o-the

State Income Tax and t:e gasoline tax. ânG when ve do that.

I#2 alœost sare the Chair vill gavel adjourn and ge#re going

to go hoze. I vould likee alsoe to see tbe state Incole Tax

package before ve do anything, but being around here a long

tize and tax probleas and tax bills coae up. once they:re

resolved out of their conferences. ve vote on ity ve all go

boze. ànd I'm not being persistente but I.m just tryinq to
be...you knoge I've been around the cape a good horne and I

think that this is the opportune tiae to do it.

PXESIDING OFEICEBI (S:5âTOP SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussionz Senator Johns, for tbe

second ti/e.

SBNATOE JOHHs:

Yese I...I'd like to point out here to the Demberse if

you'll pay attentione if you're talking about the total pack-

age..eand listen. these men...some of these men are as dear

to ne as my seatmates right here. But ve're talking about an

additional tax increasee really. 'cause tbat's ghat it#s

going to be. It's going to be tax dollars thak pay tbese

indivlduals. It's going to be a ten thousand dollar package '

II
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for the sups...qp till 1986. that's w:at it apounts to. Nowe

get thise look at the superintendents and tbeir assistants

.vho are qualified to drav. vith a Bachelor's Degree: sixty-

five percent of ghat the sups. draw. If theY got a

Bachelor's Degree vith a state certificate valid for super-

vising, they draw seventy percent of yhat geere proposing of

tbis ten thousand. If they haFe a Naster's Degreee and œany

of thea do because they go to school at Dight because the

assistants...vhat I bave seen of the assistants...nog don.t

take tbis vrong. it's not derogatorye but I've never seen a

hell of a lot done by t:e assistants except carry around fil/

cartridges and show the. in schools and so fortà. ând t:e

taxpayers are daœa tire; of watchinq tbat kind of aaneuver-

ing. No* look. they#ll get eighty-five percent of this pack-

age. Eighty-five percent of the ten tbousand. So. you4re

not just voting for the superintendentse you're voting for

tàe assista nts to those superintendents at eigbty-five per-

ceak if they:ve got a Kasker's Degree. So. you better tbink

about thise because education is scraping fer every dollar

that it can get: at least that's w:at they...l had one right

here just a minute ago begging ae to...to vatc: for t:e tkir-

teent: paymente the deferred payment. They#re in there every

day asking us to help education. lhis ise to 1e. an addi-

tioaal burden on the taxpayers, and altkougb I love the guys.

I can't in good conscieace support it.

PRESIDING OfFIcE2: (SZHATO: 5<#IcKâs)

Is there further discussion? senator Buzbee.

SENATOE :D2B:::

kelle I...velle every one of us on this 'loor obviously

àage a lot of EsRes that are good friends. because ve're all

politicians and theyere politicians. And every one of us

have had help Tro. those folks in 'here...in our caapaigns.

Be#ve helped tbeu in Aheir campaigns and so forth. Iy like

Senator Johnse so/e of my veryv very good friends have asked
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ne to vote for this. I have told them. in no good conscience

can I vote for this. âk this tiae ge don4t even have any

idea if wedre going to have an incoze tax increase. T:e

package thak has been proposed is telling State ezployeese

ve're going to give you a two and a àalf percent cost of

living and cut out your step rate increase. 'ou gonet qet

your step rate, but we'll give you tvo and a half percent

cost of living. eetre telling higher educatione after get-

king a one and a :alf percent pay increase last yeare kelre

going to give yoq a four and a half t:is year. Re're telling

eleœentary and secondary education tbat ve're going to give

yoq sixty-four Dillion dollars across t:e State more tban was

spent in FY :83 andy oh. yeah. we're going to take avay the

thirteenth payœent. 'ow, I understand...and tàat's-..thatês

a hundred and ten aillion. So. yoq gain sixty-four œillionv

you're going ko lose a hundred and ten. @àere I cowe fro/y

as the littlew..little boy saidg tàat ain't no good deal.

ând...and there#s no elected official in the State this year

that's going to ge* a pay increase. The Governor makes a

pitifully Iov salaryy in my opinion, to ke tbe chief Execu-

tive Officer of this State. People thak hear traffic tickets

now...traffic cases make more money than the Governor does.

None of us are going to get a pay raise. I just

don#to..in...in good conscience, I cannot vote for this at

this time. If we get t:e tax increase, then I œigbt recon-

sider zy position at that time. bet I simply cannot vote for

it...ln its present forw at the present time.

PDESIDING OFFICERZ (S:5àTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discassion? If note Senator Vadalabene

2ay close.

SE:àTOR VADALABENEZ

ïese tàank you. :r. Presidenk and me/bers of the Senate.

belàeve the bill has been debated long enough. 1...1 tbinà

all of us knog what we're going to do and some of them are
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still debating. Hovevere at this tiœee I RoFe to concœr wïth

House âmendment :o. 1 to senate 9ill 310. and I would

appreciate a favorable vote.

P:ASIDING OPPICERZ (S;NATOR sâ7ICKâS)

Tbe question ise shall the Senate concar in House âKend-

Ient No. 1 to Senate Bill 310. Those in favor will vote âye.

Tbose opposed vill vote xay. The voting is open. Eave all

voted v:o vish? Have all voted who wisà? Bave all voted v:o

vish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

questione the àyes are 25: t:e Kays are 22: 7 voting Present.

The Senate does not concur in House zœendment Ho. 1 to Senake

Bill 310, and the Secretary vill so infora the House. Any

further requests? If note the Senate will stand ln zecess

until noon. Senator.-.Bruce.

SENATOR B'OEEZ

Qelle ge have fairly well cleaned up our Calendar: and I

think it might be viser. Senator. if we just Pecess until

tvelve- tbirty. Give everyone an :our so to...àin; of get

their office straigbtened up and ready to go. I would move

that we necess until the hoqr of twelve-thàrty.

PZESIDENI:

If I can have your attentione a nupber of Conference

Comœittees are currently going on. Iêve just spoken vith

Senator Pbilip. The House teadersàip are having sowe colait-

tee reports printed. So. I khink in ever#body's best inter-

este ve'll stand in Eecess until t:e hour of tàree o.clock

and let the paper flov.

DECASS

âpTz: PECZSS

P::sID2:T:

The Senate vill coze to order. 'essages froa the Housee

Hr. Secretary.

S PCPETAEVZ

à Kessage fro/ the House by :r. OeBriene Clerk.
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:r. PresiGent - I am directed to inforn tbe senate

tbat the House of Hepresentatives has refused to rëcede from

their àmendment No. 1 to a bill vith t:e folloving title. to-

witz

Senate Bill 98.

I aa furt:er directe; that the Bouse requests a first

Comaitteq of Conference. and the Speaker has appointed the

members on tàe part of t:e Bouse.

ând have like :essages on the follovlng Senate bills

with the Bouse requestz

Senate Bill 313 with Xouse zmendment No. 2.

Senate Bill %92 vith :ouse zmend/ents 2 and 3.

senate Bill 589 wit: nouse...or...yesy House

âaendments 1 aad 2.

Seaate Bill 599 vitN Eouse âaendweats 1 and 3.

Senate Bill 991 wikh House â/end/ents 1 and 3.

senate Bill 1001 with Bouse àaendpents 1 and 2.

Senate Bili 1026 vith noqse âaendment 2.

Senate Bill 1061 with House âaendlents 4. 5. 7

and 8.

<n4 Senate Bill 1870 vkth Hoûse hmendments 1

and R.

PRCSIDENIZ

âlright. Senator Demuzio moves that the seaate accede to

the request of the House for the appointment of a Confereace

Committee on *hq folloving senate Billsz 98. 313. 492. 589,

599. 991. 1001, 1026. 1061 and 1070. àll in faFor indicate

by saying âye. âll opposed. The àyes have it. 1he motion

carries. The Senate does acceGe to the request of the House.

Eesolutions.

SXCRXTâB'Z

Senate Resolution 295 offered by senator Sangmeister.

it's congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 296 offered by Senators Le/ke,
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Vadalabene. Becker and othersy and it's coaœendatory.

Senate Resolution 297 offered by Senators teœke, Smithe

Vadalabene and others. and ites coœpendatory.

Senate nesolution 298 offered b# Senator Fawelly and ites

coagratulatory.

P:ESID:NT:

senator Vadalabene. for vàat purpose do you arise?

5E5àTO: VADALABES':

Tes: I have a...on two matters...vill we be getting to

the resolutions thak are on tbe Calendar today?

PRESIDENT:

fes. indeed we vill. Yes, sir.

SANATOE VADALABENE:

AnG t:e second is in the fora of an announcement. I have

on œy desk nov the...the eourtb of Jul; speeches for anyone

vho would like to have a speech. As usuale they go like hot

cakes, and tbey're over hepe on my desk.

PRXSIDZNTZ

âlright. kith leave of the Bodie ve:ll go to *:e Order

of Secretary's gesx Besolutions. 166. Senator Leake. :eso-

lutions, top of page 5. Do you vish to call the resolution,

senator temke? Okay. On *he Order of Secretary's gesk Beso-

lutions. Senate Besolation 166, Senator Leœke.

SENATOE LZHKE:

This is tbe resolution that expressed the-..the concern

of the oniversity of Illinois Cbicago Caapus about the art

exhibit. t:e Kystery of Babylon. I understand everybody has

vorked everything out, but I think ve have to wake an a/end-

œent, Senator Rocke on the face.

PAESIDEHTZ

1...1 think you are correct. Kr. Secretari.

SEcEETzBï:

Senate zesolutlon 166...Senate aaendpent..-coalittee

âaeadlent No. 1.
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PEXSIDZNTZ

âlright. Senator iemke œoves the adoption of Conœittee

âmendment :o. 1 to Seaate Eesolution 166. âny discussion?

If not, al1 in favor signify by saying zye. âll opposed.

The âyes have it. :he amendment is adopted. senator teake.

on 166.

SZ5ATOR IE:KE:

I move for t:e adoption of Senate.-.nesolukion 1é6.

PDESIDESTZ

àlright. Senator tezke bas moved tàe adoption of Senate

Resolution 166. âny discussion? If not. all in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. â11 opposed. The âyes have it. T:e

resolution is adopted. 242, Senator Vadalabene. On the

Order of Senate.u secretary's Desk :esolqtions, Senate :eso-

lution 242. Senator Vadalabene.

SXNATOR #âDâLzB::B:

Yese thank youe :r. President an; meabers of the Senate.

Senate Resolution 242 is a request froa tbe 'ilaor Kanufac-

turing Company of...Venice. Illinois in regard to a sales tak

problem. I have here..-anG 1:11 say...state krieflye this is

a letter from...from :onald Evert. the Executive Director of

the Legislative Investigating Comœittee to Hick D. Vasileff

who is the attorney for :r. Ailaor. wàere ke saysg /1 am

enclosing a copy of oqr Commission àct vhich reproduces lan-

guage of oar Enabling âct and rules and regulatàons of the

comaission. Brieflye there are three...by which we can

legally initiate an investigation; a resolution adopted by

the Housee a resolution adopted by t:e Senate or a resolution

adopted by tbe comœission. and the copmission can only adopt

a resolution vhen t:e General âsseœbly is not in Session./

Therefore, under those conditions.u and as tbis letter of

April 8tbe I would move for the adoption of senate Besolution

2%2 so that the dilaor danufacturing Cozpany can have a bear-

ing before t:e Legislative Commission.
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PEXSIDENT:

âar discussion? âny discqssion' If note t:e question is

tbe adoption of Senate Eesolution 242. Those in favor will

vote lye. Those opposed vill vote 5ay. The voting is open.

Have all voted w*o visb? Have all voted wbo vish? Bave a11

voted vho gish? Take the record. 0n that questione there

are 48 âyese no Xays. none voting Present. senate Resolution

2q2 declared passed. 250. Senator Daxson. 258. Senator

Davson. 259, senator Buzbqe.

S'NATOR BDZBAEZ

Thanà you. 'r. Plesident. :r. Secretaryy is this tbe.

''vhereas current...federal anë state regulatory scheœesel is

that the way it starts? I doh't àave a nulber on œine.

SEC :ETâEï:

ïese Nwhereas cqrrent Federal and State requlatory-.-M

SENâ20: BBZB:E:

Okay. âlrighty thank you. Veab. Tbis is a secondarY

coal recovery resolution. There are a 1ot of secondary coal

recovery operations in soutbern Illinois. ghat t:is is is

o1d gob piles and...an; itAs..-it's the.-.the trailingse if

you wille froa the uasAbouses as they washed t*e coal back

years ago, and ites the little bits and particles of coal

that were pushed out vit: the vatery and tbe; were put in big

Koundsv and yoq can see tke/ a1l through coal country in tbe

soutàern part of Illinois. And over the last several years

t:ere bave beea seFeral operators tbat bave qone back in

tbere and t'hey perforwed t*o services. 0ne ls that they

recover that...that coal and tbey contribute to tbe econoaics

of the area in that they sell it as a good coal product. ând

tàen t:e second thing they do is they.--they belp clean up

tàe environment as they gradually work these sites out. But

they4ve had probleps under Federal 1av in the...in tke land

reclamation programs. And so vhat this resolution is doing

is asking the United States Congress and the inited States
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Department of t:e Interior to assist and sqpport t:e efforts

of the State of Illinois to arrive at a solution vàich kill

repair existing environmental daaage. conserve abandoned aine

reclaaation funds and create additional jobs and revenuee and

that a copy of t:is resolution be sent to all of the norœal

people; the President of the onited states and to tbe Senate

and to the House of Representatives: and I vould as: for your

favorable consideration.

PE:SIDENI:

âlrigàt. Senator Buzbee :as aoved t:e adoption of Senate

Resolution 259. âny discqssion? If not, all in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. All opposed. Tàe âyes :ave it. T:e

lotion carries. and tbe resolution is adopted. 263. Senator

Lemke.

ENB OF BEEI
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REEL #2

SEKâ1O: l:;K::

(Kachine cqtoffl...adoption of senate Hesolutioa.n senate

Resolukion 263. @hat this isy it directs t:e Legislative

Investigating Co*aission to investigate the allegations by

many employees in the Departmënt of Public âid that tbey have

been...tbat there...therees an active participation on the

part of soze of the supervisors at offices to zanipulate an;

coerce tàe Public àid e/ployees into sending letters and

contacting legislators.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke has aoved the adoption of senate Eesolution

263. âny d iscussion? Senator Deàngelia.

SEXATOR ZeANGELISI

ïeah. tàank youe :r. Fresident. â question of tàe

sponsor.

PBESIDENTZ

Indicates he'll yield. Senator Deângelis.

SENAIO: neâXGEtIS:

Senator Ieœkee vhat is panipulation and coercion?

PAESIDEHIZ

Senator...

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Or...or wait...

P:ESIDEST:

. . .senator DeAngelis.

SZ%âTO: DeâNG;LIS:

daybe you can do it vith either an example or tell œe wày

yoqere putting this in. Is there an experience that you bad

that...

P:ESIDENI:

Senator îemke.
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SENATOR t2KKE:

I have not jqst one experience, I àad several experi-

ences. kbat they do is put a letter in front of you and tell

you to sign it, and that's panipulating the employee and

coercing khew. If tbey don't sign it after several dayse

they go after thea and...and keep after them and càecà on the

time they go for breaks and back and forth and...and t:ey

manipulate these people with fear and duress to sign letters.

PZESIDENIZ

senator Deângelis.

SEHATOR Dez:G:tIS:

9ell. since therees a lul1 on tbe activitiese vhat

are-..wbat are tbey asking then to signy soaetbing illegal?

P:ESIDENT:

Senator temke.

SENATOE 1E:KE:

Sign-..the letters to legislators in their district and

also to other.e-other legislators on particular legislation

and otber items that concern the Legislature. I don't think

anybody should be duressed or manipulated. and I t:ink ve

should investiqate this...and the proper people out of the

legislative Investigating Coœmission that if itês qoing on

by..anot only by personnel from the office but also by union

personnel from the qnion that represents that department.

P:;SIDXNT:

Senakor Deângelis.

SENATO: DeâgGELlsz

@elle why don't ve include the zttorney General's Office

and the Coœptroller's Office or any ot:er place elsewhere? I

get more letters froœ thea than I get frow Public âid people.

PBESIDESTZ

Senator Ieake.

SENATOR L::KE:

Senator Deânqelise if this is goinq on in any other .

I
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department and you wish to file a resolutiony I will back yoq

a kundred percent because I do not believe State e/ployees

should be...coerced in any zaaner to contact legislators or

zanipulated and forced to sign letters.

P/ESIDZHTZ

âlrigbt. Purther discussion? âny further discussion?

senator teake àas moved tbe adoption of Senate 'esolution

263. Tàose in faFor will vote zye. Tkose opposed vill vote

say. The votilg is open. Have aIl voted who xish? Have all

voted wbo viah? nave a1l voted who vish? Take the record.

On that questione t:ere are 40 âyese 5 sayse 2 votinq

Present. Senate Aesolqtion 263 is adopted. 268. Senator

Joyce.

S::àTOa JERA:IAH JOVCE:

Tâer/es an aaendaeste I àêllevê.

P/EsIn:N1:

I beg your pardonv okay? Senate Eesolution 268. :r.

Secretary.

SECDETARV:

senale Eesolution 268. Senator Joyce offers Aaendaent 5o.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEQZ IS:NATO: 9::0ZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOP JERZ'IAB JOXCEZ

I move the adoption of àœendaent Ko. 1. Ik is a noti-

fication to t:e appropriate agency of tàe content of tbis

resolution.

PSESIDI'G OEFICER: (S:NâTOR D28pZIO)

Senator Joyce loves the adoption of âRendment <o. to

Senate Resolution 268. Is there any discussion? Any discus-

sion? All those in favor signify by sayinq âye. Opposed

'ay. The âyes have it. T:e amendmenk is adopted. Furtber

aœendments?

SEC:EIA:RI
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No furtber a/endments.

PRSSIDIHG OP#ICSS: (SENâTO: DXd0ZIO)

xowe on the adoption of the resolution: Senator Joyce.

SC#ATOR JE:âdlâH JOYCEZ

I...no* I Kove the adoption of Senate...Resoiution 268.

What Senate Eesolqtion 268 is. it is a reasonable response to

a large nuœber of persons vho are seeking relief with respect

to unscrupulous real estate practices associated wit: the se-

lection of scattered site bousing locations in tbe City of

Chicago. They have gone to a humber of agencies and a nuœber

of public officials gith legitimate complaints an4 concerns,

ah; tàey bave been qnable to receive any telief or. for that

mattere any real attentionv and I ask kbat the Illinois

îegislative Investigating Commission provide them vit: an

avenue of relief, and I ask the adoption..el ask this Sody to

adopt Senate :esolution 268.

PBZSIDING OFEIC:E: (5;:âTO: DEHOZIO)

àny discussion? senator Aahar.

S:5A:OR Kâhâ:z

Tàank you. :r. President and œeœbers of t:e Senate. 9ill

t:e sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDI'G OPPACBBZ (S:#zTO/ D::0ZI0)

Indicates he gill yield. senator 'ahar.

S::ATO: :à:âR:

senator Joyce, does this apply to Cook County-..in addi-

tion to Cbicago? Anyplace in Cook County'

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (S:HATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEKATOR JE2EKIà: JO#<E:

Yes.

PEESIDING O'FICERI (SINATO: DE:0ZI0)

Senator 'ahar.

SEHATOE dâHzR:

fes. Io tbe resolution. Yes, 1...1 think it's about
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ti/e tkat we did àave some investigation. ïou pa y recall

Festerdayg I had a protest Fote on a mem:er beïng appointed

to t:e Illinois nousing Developaent Aqthority. and it just

seems to me these peopleg tbese bureaucrats get locked in and

they don't listen to anybody. including agencies such aa

NIPSY. Cook County Boarde elected officials on b0th sides of

the aisle, Congress and everything else. Soe it's time that

ve look inko the...to the criteria by vhich they select tbese

things. 1et the people know vhat t:e criterla ise and I

think it's long o verdue to have thls type of lavestl4ationg

and I urge everybody to support it.

P:ZSIDING OPEICEE: (SEHATOD D;XBzIO)

Furtber discussion' Senator Jones.

SENATO: JON:Sz

Thank you, hr. President. Has tbia resolution been dis-

tributed? I donet have a copy on my desk, 1 dontt knov if

any other nenber àas a copy.

PEESInI'G OFEICENZ (5'#âT0R DEdPzIO)

Senator. the resolution is on page 5 of your Calendar.

If.o-rules provide that if you reqqest a resolution to be

copied, you have to be joined by five Dembers in order for it

to be distribuked. That is tbe rule of tàe senate. Senator

Jones, are you joined by five meabers? Senator Jones.

SZNàIOR JONZSZ

Yes, I am joined by five meœbers that this resolution at

least àe diatriboked to the memb/rship so tàat we .111 kno?

hov...vhat ke vill be votinq on.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SANATOR DE'DZIO)

âlrighà. Sqnator Jones...who are tbe five œemàers that

loin senator Jones? Senator Newhousee senator Saithy Senator

Kelly. âre you joined by any additlonal aeabers. Senator

aones' Senator Rock. Senator Eock.

SEHâTOR 'OCKZ

Tàank yoq. dr. PresiGent. Qe can...we can afford copies.
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that's a reasonable request. Re:ll get back to ite we:re not

going to leave tbe bailding yet. Let's make copiese and vith

t:e assurancee we'll get right back to it once everybody :as

bad a chance to read it.

PPSSIDING OFFICE9: (SANATOR DEKBZIO)

senator Joycee vith leave of tbe Body. veell take it out

of the record. Leave is granted. Take it out of the record.

Is there leave of the Body to retern to...is Senator Dawson

on the Floor? Ieave of tbe Body. ve#ll retqrn, before ve go

too far down the page. to senate :esolution 250.

5;:âTOR Dâ9SOH:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Genatee

Senate Hesolution 250...

PR;SIDI'G OFPICEEZ (SENATOR n:HnZIf)

Senator gavson. jqst a Roment. please-..senate zesolution
250. Senator Davson.

SENATOP DA9SON:

Senate Eesolution 250 states *he importance of specialty

steel...steel industry in the United Etates. and it also

brings to t:e fact that subsidized foreign steel has seri-

ously injured the Aaericaa steel industrY accordin: to tbe

International lrade Commission. and urges the Fresïdent of

the onited States to ilpose quarantine restrictions one--on

irporte; allied tool steel and stainless steel anG strip bar

and rod levels requested by t:e âaerican specialty Steel

Indastry and Bnited States Steel korkers of zmerica for a

period of five years.

PZESIDING OFfICZR: (s:NâTO: DZNBZIO)

Is there any discqssion? âuy discussion? Sena-

tor-o.senator Dawson moves adoptlon of senate gesolution 250.

Tàose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. The resolution is adopted. Senate Resolution 258.

Senator Davson. :r. secretarye 258.

SEXATOP DAQSONZ
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(Hacbine cutoff)...258 proposed i/portation of ra? steel

by O.S. Steel Corporakion fron British steel corporations

which caused a loss of approximatel: tbree tbousand jobs in

American steel induskry plus at least six tbousand jobs in

related indqstries. :esolves t:at the 83rd General âssembly

call on Congress and the President to prohibit B.S. Steel and

Britisb steel corporations froa effecting the proposed trans-

action. Geeks assistance froœ the n.S. Secretary of Coa-

merce in stopping this ventqree and resolves tbat 7.S. Steel

be called upon to refrain from...including t:e proposed

transaction. An; resolves that a copY be sent to t:e Presi-

dent of the United Statese the secretary of cowaerce anG tâe

Speaker of tàe nouse, President of t:e Senate and so on.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SE<ATOR DEKBZIO)

senator Davson has œoved the adoption of senate Resolu-

tion 258. Is there any discqssion? Is khere any discussion?

Those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. The Senate...senate :esolution 258 is adopted.

senator Darroue 274. Senate Eesolution 274. at the bottom of

page senator Darrow.

SENâTOR DABRO%:

Thank you. :r. President. îadies and Gentleœen of the

Senate, there's a proposal to close Galesburg Kental Bealth

Facility; and in the event they vould do that. Rock Island

Coqnty's closest aental health facility vould be Peoria,

vhic: is approximately a hundred miles alay. kbat ve:re

calling for in this resolutioa is a study to be conducted to

dqtermine the feasibility of establàshing a facility in :ock

Island County to provide services to tàe Qentall; impaired

and developmental disabled persons. ke envision a facility

oî fifty to a hundred people so fhat we can provide the care

in our o*n coalunity where wit: tbis study lf it shovs tbat

there is a need. ge*ll be looking for Federal and State funds

aud ve may be back here latere but I vould ask that we adopt
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this resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICXRZ (SE:AIOE 2EH0ZI0)

àny discussion? Senator Bloon.

SXHATQB Bt0O::

â question of tàe sponsor.

PZZSIDING OFFICEZ: lSE5âTO2 DB/UZIO)

Indicates he xill yield. Senator Blool.

SENATOR BtOO::

Clarencee thougbt as you explained tbis to me that vbat

you were concerned were..aif soleone in the Quad Cities area

flipped ouk or becawe mentally ill, you kanted a place for

the/. I...in your explanation of tàis resolution yoq are

saying tbat you vanted a place in tàe Qua; Cities for not

only tbe aentally ill bqt develop/entally disabled. Those

are two differenk things. 9id you misspeak?

PEESIDING OPEICBRI (SEHATO, DXKBZI6)

Senator Darrow.

sExàTo: 2âRBO9:

xo, tke...the resolution is phased in ter/s of the men-

tally iœpaired and...developœentally disabled persons. But

as ge discussede ve have a facility t:ere at the Keatal

health center that can handlee ohe I vould saY seven to four-

teen days of psychiatric bospitalization: and tben

we...ve...b?t we bave no facility for tbe indivldual w:o 2ay

need three months to six months care, as we discussedv and

that's ghat I vould be looking for. a...a facility in tbe

community tou .to take care of tàat type o; a persong not

necessarily the developaentally Gisabled but-..but more in

teras of the psychiatric patient who needs three to six

zontàs. I've discussed this with representatives from the

developmentally disabled community and tbeir representative

is dovn here and explained that to tàem. :ut in tbe terys of

the resolution. yese that is in there.

PRESIDING OYFICXE: (SENATOE DE:0ZIO)
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Is there further discqssion? Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR Deâ<GELI5:

Thank yoqg Hr. 'resiGent. Senator Darrov, it...it vould

probably be aore appropriate if yoq vould have a mezber of

the âudit Coamission themselFes file tbis as a requeste t:en

you could have it debated in thele...they can fiad out vhere

they can fit it in and so forth. ratber than forcinq ik

through tNe legislative processe sucb as tàis.

PEXSIDING O'PICE:: (S:NàTO: DtK0ZIO)

Senator Darrov.

SEHAIOR DâBRO9z

I've discussed tkisu .this came up frow our staff.

They...I asked vhere voqld be an approprlate independent

source. They suggested the âuditor General. Ie in turne

discussed tbis with the àuditor Generale be's avare of ite be

has no objection to this. ke#ve-.-xe#ve had at least two or

three discussions with hin concerning tbat.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEBZ (SESâTOR DEBOZIO)

'urther discussion? Senator zarrou moves tbe adoption of

Senate...senate Eesolution 274. Those in favor wéll vote

âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted gbo vish? Senator Aedza. Have all voted vho wàsb?

(Kacbine cutoffl...all voted w:o wish? Iake the record. On

that questïone the âyes are %1. the Nays are 5, 1 voting

Present. Senate :esolution 27q is declared adopted. Top of

page 6: on t:e Order of Resolutionsv House Joint :esolution

64. Senator Davidson. senator Davidson on the Ploor?

House..wlet's seee Senate Joint Eesolution 13e Senator Lemke.

Top of page 6. Senate Joint Eesolution 13. Senator Buzbeee

on Senate Joint Eesolution 2%? Page 6. (Nachine cut-

offl...called, Senator? âlrighte on khe Order of :esolu-

tioase Secretaryes Deske Senate Joint Resolation 2q. Senator

Buzbee.

SSNATOR :DZBEEZ
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Thaaà you. I can't find wy file right nove but let 21

explain what this resolution is. This is a resolution

thak-u that asàs khe Secretary of Labor to look at vhat we do

vhen we have an uneœployed person vho canet find vork any-

wbere aRd w:o goes to a comnunity college or vkatever to take

a course in retraining. Dnder the current law. that person

automatically loses all of tbeir une/ployment benefits if

they're considered a full-tiae student. Qe Kade that the lag

a few years ago vhen ve found that, in facte there xere stu-

dents who vent out and vorked in 1:e su/wertize and tken caae

back to college in khe fall and dre? unepployaent coœpen-

sation while they were going to college. :e never had any

intention of tàat happening. @e changed tbe lag to. ..to pre-

clude that bappening, but lken we d&d so, ve gave t*e 4àrec-

tor of t:e Departpent of Labor some flexibility. but appar-

ently he's either not been using it or he does not bave

enough flexibility. I had a constàtuent v:o told ae that he

vas a coal miner and àe had beene..he had tried and tried and

tried to find vork. couldnêt find worky decided that ke would

go to a local conmunity college and take a course in colputer

progranxing. ghen he lent and signed up for t:e course-..as

tvelve semester hours of credity be autolatlcally lost all of

Eis ûnenployleqk cowp.y and he sai; I canet affor; thak: I've

got a family an; I canet affor; it. 5ov all this resolution

does is to ask tbe director of the Department of tabor to

exercise soae discretion and be a little bit flexible in some

oî tbose cases that we didnet lean ko knock out the

well-intentioned job hunter who...in the meantime is vanting

to try to better hiaself and aake bimself aore employable.

Soe I gould ask for your favorable consideratàon.

PnESIDI#G OPFICXA: (SEHATOE DB:BZIO)

Is there any discussion? Is there any discussioao sena-

tor DeAngelis.

SENATOB neâ:G:tIs:
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kell. I apologizee our spokesman is not on tàe eloor. so

aa the alternate hàt œan. Senator Buzbeee if I rerollecty

I think we passed a bill to do identically this in this

sessione

PRESIDIXG OFFICZ:: (SENàTOE DEHDZIO)

Senakor Bqzbee.

SXNâTO: 9DZ5EC:

Well...oh, yeah. âs my seatmate said. welle then vote

Aye. I...you know...I...I ?as not aware that we passed a

bill to do ite but ve:re just simply asking the director to

look at it.

PRESIDIXG O'PICERZ (SENATO: DEHOZIC)

Purther discqssion? Senator Buzbee bas woved the adop-

tion of Senate Joint :esolution 2q. âl1 those in Tavor will

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes have it.

Senate Joint Resolution 24 is adopted. Senate Joint :esolu-

tion...3%e Senator Buzbee. âlrigkt. Senate Joink Desolukion

3%e :r. Secretary. Senator Buzbee.

SENATO: BOZBEC:

Thank you. This is a...a joint resolukion vbicà asks tbe
Illinois Energy Eesources Comœission to conduct a study on

tEe feasibility of aarketing Illinois-mined coal overseas and

elsewhere in the Bnited States, and it's sinply directing

that..ethat coœmission vhich is already there: wbich is

already onu .already :as staffe doesn't need any money to do

'his and so forth, asks thez to do this stady. and I vould

ask for yoar favorable consideration.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: ISEHATOZ DEAOZIO)

Is there any discussion? lny discussion? Senator Buzbee

moves t:e adoption of Senate Joint Aesolation 34. Those in

faFor vill...vill sa; âyeu -those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have al1

voted gho vish? Senator Johns. Bave a1l voted vho visà?

Kave all voted vbo vishz Take the record. on tbat question:
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the àyes are 53e the Nays are nonee none voting êresent.

Senate Joint nesolution 34 is declared adopted. senate Joint

Resolution 5%, Senator Bruce. Senate Joint :esolqtion 5:,

senator Bruce.

SENATO: 'EUCEZ

Thank you. Kr. President and zembers of t:e senate. lhis

deals vit: tàe operation of the office of circuit clerks.

Korgan Finley vho is interested and also circuit clerk in .#

counties who are...one of them is to be t:e new president of

tbe Circnit clerks âssociation. :ave co/e to ae and indicated

that they vould like to have a study vàich gould coaprise of

œeabers of the General âsseœblye clerks. judges and two

œenber..-and foœr members of the general publice and addi-

tionallye two representatives of the Illinois nffice of Illi-

nois coqrts; one appointed by t:e Fresident anG one by tàe

'inority teadery and those basically :e one person frop tbe

adlinistrative office of the Illinois courts here in Spring-

field and one gentlezan from t:e adainistrative office in

Chicago. ând they vould try to figure ont exactly w:at ve

have done with t:e clerks in tbe sense of their relakions:ip

with county boardse the funGing and operation of tbeir offi-

ces.

PRXSIDING OPTICERI (Sâ%âTO9 DC;UZIQ)

Is tbere any discqssion? âny discussion? Senator Bruce

Qoves the adoption of Senate Joint Eesolution 5%. Those in

fa/or vote... will vote zye. Those opposed vill vote May.

The voting is open. Bave all voted ?ho vish? Have al1 voked

w:o wish? Have all voted vbo wish? Take the record. On

that question, the âyes are R9e the Hays are none. none

voting Present. senate Joint zesolution 5% is declared

adopted. Senate Joink Besolution 58y Senator Hahar.

SESATOR :âHzn:

Thank you. Hr. President and aeabers of tbe Senate.

senate Joint Resolution 58 asks the scbool Probleas Colœks-
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sioa to study t:e issue ot lerit pay plans and xaster teacber

plans in t:e State of Illinois. This is due becaase of the

recent Federal study in t:e area of educatione and it just

seeas to ae that ve need to knov aore about our pay structore

in Illinois. and there may be a need to...to increase teacker

salariese tàat *any cases t:ey4re Qnderpalde and the School

Problems Cozmission has the expertise to do tàat. ânGy

àopefully. if there voqld be any recoamendatlons thak need

 legislative changee they coald come back to t:is :ody and

recomœend t:ose changes. Their...their past record is one

that I khink woqld.--carry a lot of geigbt and would be

appropriate and...for us to do to follo? their guldelines.

So. I'd ask for its adoption.

PEESIDISG OFFICZE: (SESATOR DE:GZIO)

Is there any discqssion? Is tbere any Giscussion? Seaa-

tor da:ar moves tbe adoption of senate Joint Eesolution 58.

Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted *ho wish? Have a1l Foled

vNo vis:? nave a1l voted v:o wish? Take tbe record. on

t:at question, tàe âyes are 46e tbe daAs are nonee noae

voting Present. senate Joint :esolution 58 having received

the required vote is declared adopted. Is there leave to

returu to Senate Resolution 268? teave is granted. 0n page

5. the bottom of t:e pagee senate Eesolution 268. ge just

took it out of the record. The...I'a told tbat the...copies

of t:e resolution have nov been distributed. senate Resoàu-

tion 268. senator Joyce.

S'NATO: J:E:KIàH JOYCEZ

:r. Fresident. I vould like to ask leave of the Body to

alend Senake Eesolution 268 on its fàce, striking the Mord

'Ithel' vhere it first appears on line 29. Stciking tbe word

OtheM v:ere it first appears on line 29.

PEASIDING OFFICE:: (SE<àT0: D:B;ZIO)

tine 14?
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Se#âTO: J:/ ':IJH JOYCXZ

I'* sorry, line 14.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: ISQNATOR DE:02IO)

Nine 1q. Senator Joyce seeks leave to strike the word

Nthe.l senator Joycee you xant to repeat your motion.

please.

SExàTO: JERA:IAB JOVCEI

ask leave of the Boiy to azend on its face Senate Beso-

lution 268 striklng the gord lthe'' on liae 14 vhere that word

first appears.

PAESIDING O'FICEB: (SEXâTO: DE'DZIO)

âlrigbt. Is...is tbere leave grantqd? Ieave is granted.

Seaator Joyce.

S'KATO: JEREHIAH JOYCE:

@ell, I have pretty Rucà explained tbis...this resolu-

tion. It arises out of a...set of circqmstances wberein a

large Rulber of organizatfona have sougât a forua

or...or...or aw..varioqs public ageacies to look into coa-

plaints gith respect to the unscrupuloqs real estate prac-

tices in the...locations of scattere; aite housinq sites, and

the resolution has nov been distributed. and I ask for its

adoption.

PRZSIDING OFFICEZ: (SANATO: DESBZIO)

âlright. Senator Joyce has zoved the adoption of senate

Resolution 268. Is tkere any discussion? Senator Jones.

SEXATOE JONES:

Yeahe thank you. :r. President. I...senator Joycee you

say investigate qnscrupqlous practice of..opractice..-of tbe

hoqsing authority in doing ghat?

PEESIDING OFFICE': (SEKâTO: DEdOZIO)

Senator Joyce.

S:NATO: JER:8IA: JOYCE:

9el1y there were a nqab et of thingsy not the least

of..aof vhich included atteapts to use scate tactics in
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commqnities. Various alleged agents and employees of

realtors have gone througâ nelghbcrhoods trying to alarœ

people by telling thea that scattered aite housing was going

to be in their coœwunity, had given locations. tka: type o:

thinq.

PZESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SEHàTUE DEKBZIG)

Senator Jones.

SENAXOE JONESZ

'o this Gatee Senator Joycee Eas any scattered site kous-

ing as directed by the court been ilplenented in the Chicago

letropolltan area?

PRESIDIKG OEFICEZ: ISANâTO: D::0ZI0)

Senator Joyce.

Se:ZTO: Jf:E:lz: JOVCAZ

9el1e vhether or note..senator Jones. vhether or not

scattered site honsing locations have been iwpleaented is not

the concern of this resolutàon. Qe are concerned here witb

the activities of people associate; or allied vith various

pecsons trying ko frigbten people: trying to intiaidate

people, trying to scare people. and vhether or not specific

projects or scattered site housing developuents bave been

built is really, I donet tbink, geraane at this point.

PEESIDI'G OF#ICEEI (SENâTOR D2;D2I0)

z Bloomiagton...the Bloomington Pantagrap: has asked

perzission to pNotograph and take still pictures. Ia leave

granteG? teave is granted. Senator Jones.

S:xâ1OR JONE5:

Yes, :r. President and-.-and the zeobers of tbe Seaate.

addressinq the resolutione I see the sponsoj is a little
ashaoed or bashful or he's trying to :ide his true feelings

an4 everythingv but I tbink everyone knog wbat tbe resolution

really says. Huaber onee Senator Joyce. for your ovn

iaformatione tàe Judge zustin decésàoa is t:e one that

directed tbe Càicago Bousing Autbority too..to ipplement
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scattered bousing sites. àn4 the-..and the scattered housing

sites has not been really implemented in the City of Chicago

because of tbe previoqs layors vbo have refused to see that

sehior citizen kho need :ousing and tbe low income people v:o

need kousing in the Chicagoland area. they have refused to

carry oat that directive. Rhere :as been no atkempts by the

Cbicago Bousinq âut:ority to intimidate citizens in

theo..inu .in the respective communities. I donet think this

legislatlve sody itself is empolered to lpvestigate the Fed-

eral Governmente and this is vàat tbis reaolution bas really

addressed itself to. because the Chicago Housing Aukhority is

under direction...directing from tbe Federal court to imple-

meht scattered housing sltes. But you are a llttle reluctant

to say vhat is really on your Kind Iegarding tbis resolution

because it reallyl. is Keaningless. It's a jokee it's a
farce...foolish for meœbers of this sody to be even consid-

ering tàis...this ridiculoas resolution. because t:ere is no

vay in the vorld that our Legislative Investigating Coœlis-

sione whic: I az a part-..a wember of. can investigate Judge

âustin's decision for scattered kousing sites...it#s...ites

really stnpid.

PBXSIDIHG OFFICZR: (SENATOB D::nZIO)

eurtber discussion? Senator Egan. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KàaIS:

@ell. 8r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senatee Ie tooe serve on tbe Illinois tegislative Investi-

gating Coœzissiony and I think the real crux of this resolq-

tion is tbe sentence kbich saysy wbere...*%hereas tbere are

indications that unscrupulous rëal estate agents have Qanipu-

lated the site selection processy/ and also t:e fact that

Chàcago Housing âuthority Comwissioner :obinson has

publically stated that tNe Chicago Housing Aukhority staff

has failed to follow the direction and gqidance of tbe board

in the impleaentation of the prograp of scattered housing. I

1
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tkink our coœmission vould be a vell-qqalified comwissioa

to.../ake sucà inFestigation. 'cause we have t:e personnel

that is trained to do investigations; and second of alle if

there are inequities practiced on people aad on ainorities.

we should be in a position to ïnvestivate tàem and bring

fort: the truth. I thihk t:is is...I donet knov

vhat-o.senator Joyce's parpose vas ia initiatin: tkis resolu-

tione bqt I particularly would vant to see it go fortb on tbe

basi s tàat if Aâere is unscrupuious deallngs and

Manipulations by real estate agentse they certainly skould

coœe forvard vith tbe truth. Qe should do thatg ande there-

fore. I speak in favor of the resolution.

PB:SIDING OFTICZZ: (SENATO: DE:;ZIt)

Further discussion: Senator collins.

5E:â:0: COîtINS:

'ese tàank lou. :r. President apd Deabers of f:e sody.

khile Iem sure that the sponsor is probably responding to tàe

concerns.w-of t:e people in his coumunity. as post of us

attelpt to doe I think a proble/ that hees trying to resolvey

he's going aboqt it in the vrong way. Tbere is ao question

about blockbusting and manipulation on tNe part of

unscrupuloas realtors in any area to tnterject a fear into

tàat copmunikye and tkey.ve doae ât a1l the tfaee but we do

:ave lavs on the books. ghat we may need to do, Senator

Joycey...and I don't think youtre listening, is to look at

tàose blockbusting lavs and increase the penalties there and

investigate some of t:e unscrupqlous realtors vào are goinq

aboqt..oor vhoever tbey send the people out. Usually theyell

sen; a person out with a card or sone kiud of publication

indicatlng tbat t:is is going to...in othez wordse the blacks

are going to raid yoqr comaunity. :ov thattsu .letes just

put it like it is. Rhat ve need to do is look...yoa need to

do is to look at t:at Statute and talk aàout increasing the

penaltiesy because apparently even if ve didy the Investi-
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gating Committeee investigate tàe housing authoritye the

housing authority has notbing to do gith the fears of any

coaœqnity about wâere they put âousing. 'âey are to follo?

a consistent plan. and it is a Eederal planv and thal is

their authority to do. 'ove the fear in the copmunity in the

blockbusting issqe should be safegqarded and protected under

the.u the lavs that deals Wità blockbqsling in tàis State.

PRCSIDING OFTICBR: ISENATOB DE/BZIO)

Purther discassion? Senator Savickas.

S:HAZOR SAVICKASZ

'ese :r. President and nembers of the Senatqe Senator

Collins brougbt out some very important concerns. and tbey

are concerns that ve still have to address oqrselves to in

Chicago. But I think part of the proble/ is related in the

third and fourth paragraph of the...of this resolutiony where

it calls upon t:e CnA has failed to recognize tbe iaportance

of community input into its site selection process and khere

t:e staff àas failed to follo? t:e direction and guidance of

k:e board in iœplewentation of this program. %àen tkis deci-

sion gas made by Judge Austin and Polycoff. part o: tbe

reqqirements gas tàat there would be community input and that

hoqsing sites vould be no closer than at least one pile agay

froœ fully black neiqbborboods. TNe Cnâ staff. on their owae

under Charles Swibel, Nad violated t:ese +go principals.

They vent out anG purchased buildings in areas that violated

both of tbese principals of beiag within the one mile limit

of lustin's ruling and tbe community inputy of having coa-

aunity notice aDd input. I t:ink tbis resolution is proper.

It just asks our tegislative Investigating Comnission to

inveatlgate .hy t:e autàority violated tbese edictsg and

probably to ensure that these violations do not reoccur. I

vould support thls resoletion.

PBBSIBING OFFICEEZ (SENATO: DESBZIO)

Further discussion? senator 'evhouse.
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SENATO: :E/HOBS:Z

Thanks. :r. President. Won4er if the sponsor vould yield

to a question?

PRXGIDING OFFICE:; (SEN;TO: Df:0ZIO)

sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Newhouse.

5ENâTOE H:9BO;sE:

Senatore ve...ve#ve both been involved in soae legal pro-

ceedings, and I unierstand t:at if they*re n0t quite narrovly

defined. they can kurn oqt to be very difficult. ând I agree

vith you on paragraph 1. I have a tendencY to agree with you

on paragraph 2. On paragraph 3. I#1 concerned when you talk

about commqnity input into its site selection process. Qould

you interpret t:at to uean veto power?

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR J:;:5IàH JOïC':

5o, I would interpret that to Kean that tbe cowmunity be

a4visede be invited in. That the coawanity be made a part of

this process. I think that gas the spirit in khich tbe court

addressed this problem. ehat...hov tbis caue ko..-to *e,

Senator 'evàousee fs that soœq of t:e problews that senator

Savickas has just detailede thei.-.there lere violations of

t:e court guidelinesg tbat vhen the matter was broug:t to +àe

attention of.-.of the responsible officials at the cbicago

Housiag àuthoritye tbat tbey said tkat tbey recognized tbat

staff people gere disregardin: these guidelinese but there

wasn't anyt:ing that they gere villing to do at this point.

#ou knove ge tried to draft..al tried to draft tbis thing and

tried to...to approac: this problem in a vay that vould nok

be inflamatory. T:ese groups of people...uent to several

agencies to try to find aome reliefy to try to get so/eone to

deal with tâis. They have now comee as a last tesort. to qs.

9ee œyself. Senator...aonese we sit on t:e Legislative

Investigating Cowmission. ve are not akout to unleash
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a...a....a witch hqnt type operation. àll we are tr#ing ko

do ise perhapse-..even more syabolic than anytbing else is to

say, heye you knov. there are guidelines there. they were set

ouàe #on have to...*:y not try to approac: this problem àn a

spirit that xill help everyone involved and not permik cer-

tain qnscrqpulous people to take unfair advantaqe

of..wofu .of the situation by frightening yeople. by...you

knove back to the...back to tâe...to...to many of the various

probleas that this tegislature dealt vitb ten Years ago.

PRESIDING OTFICBQ: (SENATOZ D2:DZI0)

senator ïevhouse.

SENâT0n SERBOBSXI

Senatore if I could be assured that we could liait this

too..to three arease would vithdrav my oljectionv but

those...three areas, as I see tàem: are the coamqnity input

aspect of which is very important to you as I understand it.

I understand tàat. T:e second area is the failure of staff

to follo? directions. The thir4 area is tbe investigation of

unscrupulous real estate dealers...can ve.u can this resolu-

tion be narrowly interpreted to inclqde solely those t:ree

areasz In that casee I would vit:dra? *# oblection. I#œ not

saying I'm going to vote for ite but I wit:draw my objectlon.

I#2 trewendoqsly impressed tbat senator Savickas says Charlie

Swibel vas doing somet:ing vrong. That...that indicates to

me a nev spirit of...in the land. and in that spirite I will

vithdrav my.-.my oblection to this resolqtion.

PRESIDING OPPICEE: (SENATOR 2;ïDZI0)

Fqrther discassion? Senator teake.

SEXâTOZ I::K::

I move the previous question.

PEZSIDI%G OYYICER: (S;%hT0% D':BZI/)

Further discussion? Senator Joyce ma7 close.

SENâTO: J'REHIAH J0ïC:z

I ask for the adoption of this resolution.
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PPESIDIHG OFPICEBZ (SXNàTOR 9E:BZI0)

senator Joyce zoves tbe adoption of Senate :esolution

268. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e

votiâg is open. Have a11 votq; %bo Mish? Bave al1 voted u:o

wish? save all voted wbo wish? Bave all voted w:o vish?

Take the record. On tbat questione the àyes are 4R. t:e

'ays.a.on that question: 1he âyes are %3e 1:e Nays are 6, 3

voting Present. senate Resolution 268 having received the

required majority is declared passed. Is there leave to

return to House Joint gesolution 64. t:e top of paqe 6? Is

leave granted? teave is gtanted. House Joint :esolution 6Re

Senator Davidson.

SiNàtoR Dà4I9S0Nz

:r. President: first I#d like leave to have Senator kelch

skogn as a hypkenated cosponsor wit: me on t:is resolution

'cause it does affect bis area. but since Representative

oblinger *as the c:ief sponsor it vas given to me wben it

came oFer àere.

PZESIDIHG OFFICZEZ (SENATO: D::nZIO)

Is there leave to have Senator Relc: added as a

hypâenated cosponsor? leave is granted. Senator Davidson.

SZKATO: Dz#IDSOx:

:r. President and members of t:e Senatee this petitions

t:e Qnited States Departaeat of Houeinq and grbaa neveloppeat

to vaive the reguiremênts concerning the separate

refrigerators and State licensures and extend July 1 deadline

from dlscontinuance of rental assistance to the Barb City

danner senior Citizen Iiving Center in zeKait. This was

aw-.existing au olG bqildiag or botel tEat gas taken over
.

created into a senior citizen. It does an excellent job.

The...Federal urban àave given extension. ge need tlis peti-

tion to have it extended again till they work oqt to keep t:e

funding to keep those senior-.osenior citizens living there.

I:G appreciate a favorable vote.
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PEESIDI'G O'FICEB: (SCSATOR DE:BZIO)

Is there any discqssion? ân# discussion? Senator

Davidson moves t:e adoption of Hoqse Joint Desolotion 6%.

àll those in favor signify by saying àYe. Opposed Hay. 1he

àyes have it. Hoqse Joint 'esolution 6% is declared adopted.

On tbe Order of Xesolutionse the...senator Haàar, for what

purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR HA:â::

Thank you. Kr. FresiGent. I'd like-.-ask leave to have

Senator daitland added as a hyphenated cospcnsor to Senate

Joint :esolution :o. 58.

P:ESIBING OFFICZ/I (SENATO: DEK0ZIO)

Is there leave to have Senator saitland added as a chief

cosponsor of senate Joint Eesolution 58? kith leave of tke

Bodyv leave is granted. Senator sabar.

SEHATO: Kâdâ:;

It vas a hyphenated cosponsor. I#2...I:K a cbief

sponsor.

PRESIDIBG OF'ICERZ (S:NâTO2 DE'BZIO)

â hyphenated cosponsor of nouse...of--aleave of

the...leave of tbe Body to bave Senator Haitland added as

a..was a hyphenated cosponsor to...senate Joint zesolution

58. Ieave is granted. Senate Joint Eesolution 60. senator

Eockv Senate Joint aesolution 60.

S'NATOR aOcE:

Thank you, :r. 'resident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Senate Joint aesolation 60 is jointly cosponsored by

œyself and Senator Philipe and vhat ve are essentially doing

is urging. as best ve cany bot: Houses of tàe âsseably,

urging the Federal Savings and Loan Insqrance Corporation to

grant paraaount weight to the pqblic interesk of the citizens

of Ebis State aad axard the acquisiEion of First Federal

Savings an4 toan Association of Chicago to an Illinois

bidder. às you know. First Federal Savings and Loan âssocia-
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tion, one of the biggest ia tbe country ïs. in fact, by

virtue of...or under the supervision of the Federal Hope toan

Bank Board. and it is up for sale. There are. I am reliably

told. probably a :alf a dozen bidders. a coqple of ghop are

Illinois residents. ând v:at we are doin: by virtue of

Senate Joint Resolution Xo. 60 is lettinq. I kope, tbe 'ed-

eral...tàe FSLIC knov that: one, we are aware: and two. we

would hope they vould take into account kbe residential

status of these bidders and âopefully agard, as they :ave tbe

right to do qnGer tbeir discretione becaqse all of t:e bid-

ders are financially able, t:e question is one of discretion

witb the FSLIC, and we are urging that they exercise tbeir

discretion in favor of our Illinois residents. ând tbere are

at least tvo of the bidders who are from Illinois. @e are

expressing no preferencee with the exception that we are ask-

ing thez to use tkeir discretion in favor of people bere in

Illinois, and I goqld erge the adoption of senate Joink Eeso-

lution 60.

P:ESIDING OFFICZR: (5E'âTO: DE:0ZIO)

Any discussion? senator teake.

5:NâTOE LXNKE:

'y understanding that this is a savisgs and loan where uy

Gepositors have quite a bit of money. constituents in ay

neighbor:oode and I see this resolukion is hampering thea as

depositors to have the best person ghoes qualified to run

this savings and loan. khether tha: persoa be froa :e* 'ork

or California or Florida or from Illiaois. I vant the best

poasible person to protect tbeir fundse and I don't tàink ?ee

as a Bodye shoqld enter into sowetàinq tEe Federal Government

is doing in regards to t:e Federal deposit insurance. I do

not think ve should liaif this, because if ve pass tbis reso-

lution, we can liait Illinois companies from goinq into other

states. do not think this is aqr prerequisite to tell

peopleg and especially t:e Federal Governaent in regards to
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financial security. that t:ey should look to the Illi-

nois-.-any Illinois cowpany over an# otber company. They

should look-o.ve shoqld be telling the fedetal Governœent

they s:oqld look to the best pmrson. corporationy or ghoever

it would be that can financially zanage t:e savings and loan

an; pull it out from bankruptcy and aake sure that all the

depositors receive their loney. Soe I ask for a No vote.

PDZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXâTOR DZ:0ZIe)

further discussion? Senator Friedland.

SENATOE FBIE2tâNDz

'hank you. Kr. President. Rould the sponsor yield?

PHESIDING 0FFIEE:: (5E5âTOE 2E;0ZIO)

Indicates he wil1 yield...

SZNATO: ':IXDtâ:D:

:ho are the two Illinois bidders?

PZBSIDISG O'FIC::: (SEHATO: DEHDZIO)

Senator Bock.

SENATOP :OCKZ

. u yese I...I#ve just been corrected, tbere may ke three.

xy understanding is a :r. Haytox froa the ânalgaaated Bank

and :r. Earl Neil fro? Chicagoe and if there's a thirde I#m

qnavare of it. The...the...the...the idea is that

tNere...Nas also been interest expresse; by some national or

multinational corporations. and I think. franklye Senator

Leake is a little aisguided. There's no question aboat the

financial ability or iategrity. Xo guestion about tbe...tàe

ffdelity ko tbe depositors. The only khing ve are urginqe

and that's al1 ve are doing, is urging tbat the...FSLIC in

the exercise of their discretion take into account the fact

of residency. That ve are a iittle provinciale perhapse

rightfully soe and we ought tou .vetre asking khea lusk to
consiGer Illinois folks. Thank yoa.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator %eaver.
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5E5âT02 9:âVEB:

@elle tkank you, :r. President. I stand in support of

this resolution. I think thak with Illinois owaership weere

going to have more money inFested in boœes and Illinois busi-

nessese and tàis is basically Illinois resident taxpayers'

moneye and I vould bope that vith the attikude of local con-

trol and ovnersâip thaà these investaents deposited in any S

and L throughout t:e State of Illinois gould be invested in

Illinois. For too many years ve#ve bad t:e funds of Illinois

S and L's going out to California and otker states, and 1

think that the-o.the whole emphasis of tbis rqsolution is to

keep these deposits invested in Illinois; and wit: Illinois

c ontrolled ownership. thinà ve#re...we#ll bave a œuch

better c:ance of...of acbieving that qoal. I would rise in

sqpport of the resolution.

PRZSIDING OFFICC:I (5::àTOR D:K;ZIO)

earther discussionz Senator Joyce.

SENATOR J::;:Iâ: JOTCEZ

Thank youe :r. President. 1. too...very briefly. 1. too.

rise in support of t:is resolution. Both :r. naytov and :r.

Keil are knovn primariiy for their involvement in civic

activities and t:e contributions t:at theyeve lade to t:is

State. anG I think that in itself speaks uell for it.

PRZSIDING O'FICBRI (S:XATOE DB:0ZI0)

eurther discussion? Seaator Rocky do #ou wisb to close?

SZXâTOB :OCE:

Noe I think the..-l tkink I've explained it adequately in

the discassion. It.o-it is nothing œore nor Iess than an

expression by, I hope. b0th Houses of this âssembly to urge

the FSLIC to glant veight to tàe public interest of t:e citi-

zens of t:is 5ta te and select an Illinois bidder. I urge the

adoption oe senate Joint Eesolution 60.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENzTO9 DEH;zIO)

Alright. Senator...senator Dock loves 1he adoption of
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Senate Joint Resolution 60. Those in favor signify by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Senate Joint Resolu-

tion 60 is adopted. Senator Neg:ouse.

SE:âT0: N'@:ODSAZ

Hay I ask leave of Senator Rock and t:e Body to be added

as a cosponsor on that?

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SANATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator..w'eghouse seeks leave of the gody to be added as

a hyphenated...as a...senator 'ock.

5;:âTO: EOCEZ

ïes, I migàt ask leave of the 'ody: if any wember visbes

to join as a cosponsore they are certainly velcole. just let

the Secretary know. I think the resolution is a good one and

in our best interest.

PRESIDING OFFICC:: (SEXATO: DESDZIO)

eith leave of tàe Bod y, so...ordered. Senate Joint Peso-

lation 61e Senator :ock.

SXHâT0: BOCK:

Thank youy :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Senate Joint nesolution 61 is a result of soze

discussiohs that I have had gith the State Board of Edu-

cation. There has been widespread publicitye okviously, aad

even the President of the United States bas taken it as sone-

thing of a cause celebre tbat lbere is...appears to be a

declining quality of public education across the country. By

virtue of Senate Join: nesolution 61 I ap akteœpting to

creake a comuission for the improveaent of elementary and

secondary education which will study this probleme not unlike

the Hational commission on Educational Excellencee and see.

in fact. what Illinois and its pqblic school system is doing.

The copmission vill be coaprised of twenty pembers; ten of

whom vill be froœ the General âssembly. five from the Housee

five from tàe Senate. five zeœbers of the school Probleœs

Comnission appointed by the càairman of that copœission and
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five œembers of t:e general public appointed by t:e Governor.

T:e expenses gill be paid. I a: told, and tbe staff assis-

tants vill be provided by the State Board of Education. @e

understand t:ere aay well be Federal poney available for

this. Ites an opportunity I think le sàould utilize. I know

of no objectiong and I vould urge a favorable roll call on

t*e adoption of Senate Joint Eesolution 61.

P/ESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SZXATOZ DEHBZIQ)

Is tbere any discussion? zn# discussion? senator

@eaver.

SEXATOE 9:â#:Rz

I vould just presqzee :r. President, that of the five

œembers froa the Senate. tvo goqld come fro? the minority and

fhree from the Kalority. is that correcty Senator Rock?

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SEHATOE DEHBZIG)

S/nator zock.

SE:âTOR :OC::

Yesy Senator Qeaver. that is correct. ând I zigàt point

out that of the many comaissions to whic: ve have the

appointing autboritye œost of tbeœe and I tbink this is

boilerplate languagee aost of them call for all tàe appoint-

zents by the President. It is our practice and it kill con-

tinue to be oqr practice that the minority representation

vill be at the direction of the Minority leader. He sends me

a lettmr telling me vho he.-.who I should appoint and I

appoint t:eœ.

PPESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENàTOR ZE'OZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Bock bas œoved the adoption

of Senate Joint Aesolution 61. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e votïng is open. Have all

voted who vish? Senator Savickas. Have all voted ?ho vish?

Have all voteG g:o wisb? Take the record. On that question.

the âyes are 56. tbe Nays are none. 1 voting Present. senate

Joint nesolution 61 is adopted. Senator Eock.

! :
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SASATOR :OcK:

ïes, if I can have t:e attention of the ze/kership.

Bnder t:e House rulese as I'm sure you:re agare, t:e Confer-

ence Co/mittee report-.-a Confqrence Co/mittee report has to

sit on the desk of the Dembers...in printed form for at least

an hour. I was inforled by the Speaker of the aouse that the

Conference coazittee report on Hoqse 9i1l 1470, vàicb as

everyone knows I#* sure is the proposal to increase khe Illi-

nois Incoae 'ax, will he taken up sometime after five-thirty.

Tbat hour has nov approached. 5o. I vould ask the aembers to

please stick around. We will be here until at least mid-

nig:t. T:e Nouse vill votey and thea ve vill. Ie2 saree :ave

the opportunity to confer. and then we vill take up the mat-

ter. In the meantiœe. I sqggest we go down the Calendare and

I vould urge the me/bershipe this aay be the last tiwe

throug: on this calendar depending on the tile. Now, it

appears in all likelihood that ve will ke here tomortov. but

again: I remind the aembers that there is an effective date

problew...not a probleœ. vhich vill require an extraordinary

vote if ites soœething t:at is to be iaaediately effective

and it is passed after midnight. I have been infor/ed tbat

t:e Office of the Lieutenant Governor dovn on the second

floor has graciously indicaAed that hee because of bis past

experience in the àsselbly, knovs ve canet leave the building

or shouldn't leave the building. Be will àe providing a

buffet dinner for all the lembers. It's comaeacing at seven

o'clock if tbe Kembers vould visà to galk dovn aad

take..otake advantage of his àospitality. In à:e aeantiœee

;r. Presidente Ied suqgest xe go to the Order of Secretary's

Desk Concurrence and affor; the aezbers an opportunity to run

those bills. T:e secretary is in tbe process of putting

Eoget:er a Supplemenkal Calendar wit: tbe conference Comait-

tee reports that have been filed to date. and we gill take

tNem in t:e order in whicb they appear on tbose Supplemental
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calendars. So, t:ose of you vNo are on Conf qrence Coaait-

teese try to vind them up if you vant to get tàen called

before œidnighte because t:ey have to be printed and placed

on the Bouse desks one hoar bef ore tlhey: re 'taken up.

P BESIDING OFFICEB: (SENA'rOn IICKI3ZIII )

In regards to Senate Joint Xesolution...6o e the Secretary

inf orKs Ke that be will shov a1l lezbers as cosponsors unless

soae...xewber coaes dovn and tells llix not to. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Secretary # s

Desk, Concurrencee Senate Bii.l 187.

PRESIIIIKG OF.PICCAZ (SXAâTO: 39I1C:) '

On tbe Order of secretary's Desk , Concurrence is senate

Bill 187 vith several Hoqse apendments. senator Denuzioe are

7oll ready to proceed on a aotion? senakor Geo-Karis y on t:is

bill? àll right. Senator gemuzio is recognized f or a

motion.

S.BHATOR D:dtIZIOz

Yes : tbank you, very much. Kr. President and Ladies and

Geltlenen...of the Senate. 1:11 Dove to concur inu ain Eouse

àmendments 1, 3. qg 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11. This bas been

a sabject of a great deal of discussion during tbe legis-

lative Session. and I vill atteœpt to qo tàrouq: tàe amend-

zents one at a ti/e in order to apprise the wqlbers of gbat

t:e contents in Senate Bill 187 are. 'he âœendment 1 is tbe

aouse version of t:e Citizens' öttlity Eoard vhick vould

require a kventy-two œepber board of directors selected froa

congressional districts; tbe ICC approval of enclosures of

statements which are li/ited to four per year and provides

for a statement enclosure which is li/ited in-..to inforw in

the utility consumer bill t:at he may be a aeœber and con-

tribute...money directly to the...to tbe C;:. âmenGment No.

3 would prohibit-.-certain types of advertising expenses of

gas and electric utilities fro/ being incluied in the utility

rates. Tbis aœendment is identical to House 3ill 368. Sena-

i i
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tor Zito and Senator Berman:s billv as ik passed tbe House.

Senate àœendaent No. 1 added a...a provision placing a

moratoriua on constrqction of nuclear.--nev nuclear power

facilities. senate àmenëment 2 provided clarification

of-..of the certain vague referencesy and zzendaent 5o. R

lould provide for khe coastruction work in progress to be

phased out over a foqr-year perlode eighty-sixtye

forty-twenty. âmendaent 5 vould prohibit the inclusion

of.-.of lobbying and political activities in the utility

rates. âzendnent 6 prohibits tàe vinter utility beat selvice

termination and codifies the ICC general orders tîat are

concerning vinter termination and adds a policy statement

that provides thak if a customer deponstrates a financial

inability to payy service ?ill bm..-shall be restored qpon

payinq an amount that he can afford and entering a deferred

payzent...a deferred paynent prograœ. âuendaent No. 8 elimi-

nates the coal transportation cost froa t:e automatic fuel

adjustlent clausee it's the identical to qouse Bill 99 and

Senate Bill 2. both of which passed botb Booses. àpendment

9 would provi4e tàat the Open Meeting's àct applies to cer-

tain IcC deliberationse contain a provision liœitinq

post-e/ployxent of ICC personnel aad pro:ibits ICC exparte

coœzunication. Ites identical to other alendzents ghicà bave

passed this Body. âœendnent 11 is a technical amendment to

replace tvo vords unintentionally left oqt ky tbe Bouse

àœendlent No. 1. ând I would move adoption of t%e a/endments

to vhic: I have indicated.

PEESIDIXG OFFIC::: (sE5â%oR BBUCE)

Is there discnssion? (Kachine cukoffl-..concur in the

House aaendnents. Discussion? Senator Schane/an.

5E:ATO: SCHBNEdA':

Relle Senator we4re..-this is another version of COB. is

that what geere about to take up here? Tbe senateg as I

recall, passed...a cDB plan sometlme agoy a different plan.
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is thisu .is this another version? I guess py question ise

have ve passed a C0B bill?

PRZSIDISG OFFICEAZ (SEHàTO: SRBCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SENâTO: DXAOZIOZ

Tese we have; it is not this version. This is t:e Bouse

version.

PEBSIDING OFFICEX: (S;SATO: 3PDCE)

Senator Schunezan.

S:KATO; sCH;N:;â::

0h, okay.

PXZSIDING OFFICE:: (SESâTOE SBOCX)

âll right. Senator Jerone Joyce.

S::âTO: JEROXE JOVCEZ

ïes. tàank youy :r. President.

some... some problews vith this. Tkïs is not the version. as

Senator Schune/an said: that the Senate passed. Tbis ver-

sione I might point out to you, the Pages just passed out

a...a sheet of paper and on tàis version this is the extent

of the participation tàat a qtility uil1 bave. Nowe some of

you bave been saying on the other side of the aisle that we

vere going to cause all kinds of probleKs for t:e utility

cozpanies, welle here it is folks. It's..won their card that

you get a bi 11 from Comzonvealth Edison or vho/ever #ou get

i: froœ, if tàey are a Class A qtility there vill be a strip

in the corner that will be five-eights by three iaches and

that is the extent of it. ànd if you look at t:at carGe you

will see that you canet put anything in there excepte per-

hapse as Senator Relc: told œe. that you aight be able to

put. lgarning, ciqarettes way be haraful to your healtb.''

But they do not collect anything for 1he CeB...they do not.

thatês just it. they jqsto.othates all they bave to do..aand

it won't vork. Ik just wonet vork and I don'k know if thates

the gaue plan that the House has cole up vith to bave a citi-

I guess I have
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zens' qtility board that von't work, is t:at--.lên not sure

that fàat's even vhat the utilities want. I t:ink that they

vant soMetàing that can take tâe Neak off of them. lhey want

soœething that...even tbey say, ve need to do sonetbing to

1et people feel they:re having soœe input into their rates.

This one is a farcqe it:s a joke. It has a twenty-two board

ze/ber. I might ask Senator Deauzio and he asked in commit-

teee when the original CBB bill came up about twenty-tvo aem-

berse one from eacà congressional district. wouldn't that be

weighted for Chicago? It certainly will. khat about. alsoe

the Btility Consuaers Council tbat the zttorney General's

Office vante; until ve got C0B going? lhat's not in bere

either. Is this anotber plan that the nouse has got? It

seeœs that they*re baving a little trouble vith the âttorne:

General over theree they#re cuàting àiœ oat of this proposal

also. In t:e CUB...tàe version tbat the Senate passed, tbere

could be four inserts in the utility bills that #ou get

telling what the c0B is. It would also be a checkof: that

you coqld pay xEatever the interi/...board decided that you

ought to pay. vhether it be twenty cents a mont: or forty

cents a mont: or what have you. the utility coapany would

collect t:at and send it to the CBB just as tbey do taxes

that t:e State of Illinois imposes on tke/ and aunicipal-

itiese it vould be no burden to them. But just on the Cn3

alonee folks, I think if ve a4opt this and send it to the

Governores Office we will be gqilty of trying to bilk t:e

public one œore tiœe inlo thinking that ve have given utility

reforme gàen in actuality ue had qiven tbem not:ing. ke

could go on to...the construction vork in proqresse #ou knowv

that one doesnet do aucb either. Four years, they have an

optoutv there's no accelerated...c@lp in reverse, there*s

none of thaf. T:is version is sadly lacking and I vould hope

khat ve vould not support it. lf ve do support it. :r.

secretary. I'm going to ask that ay name be taken off of

i
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this. I donet vant to have ?# name on the Edsel of utility

reform. 'hank yon. very œuch.

E:9 OF RiEt
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R'Xt :3

P9ESInING OEFICE:Z (S:NâT0: BRBCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATO: COtIINSz

Tes, tàank you, :r. Fresident and ae/bets of tNe senake.

ïy name is on this legislation also and vhile I have to agree

vitb both of t:e sponsors. but I think we are down to the

bare reality. do we get something or aotàinq. And there isy

I think. one provision in that bill that *ill belp t:e people

tEroughoqt the state, and most...especiall: those people wào

are unable to pay the higher cost of utilities and who have

to chose during the winter months betveen eating or staying

warm, and that is kàe utility shat-off provision of whic: I

am the sponsor of and I have sponsored t:at legislation for

akoqt five years. Tbe House did gater it down somey but it

still is soaething. it is better t:an nothing and I will be

back again, as I have every yeare next year trying to

strengtben that section. So for tbat reasonv I bave no

cboice but to concur.

P:E5I9IKG OFFICZZ: (S:SâTO: BRDCE)

further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SZHATOR G:O-Kà:Is:

Kr. President, will the sponsor yield for a guestioa?

PRZSIBISG OFFIc,:: (5:<ATOE ERUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

S:NâTO: GE0-Kz:IS:

Senatore do you feel that this is tbe best that ve can

get out of the nouse? I Kean out. of the other Body?

PRESIDIHG O#FICER: (S:NATOE BPBCE)

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR D::t2IO:

Tese I do.
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PEESIDIHG OFYICEZZ (SAXATO: :RBC:)

Senator Geo-Karis.

5ENâTOR GBG-KAPISZ

zell. :r. President and Ladies and Gentle*en of t:e

Senate, it's obvious khat +he leaders:ip in t:e Bouse doesn't

vant to do any better; and like Senator collins saide aaybe

it isnet the.e.the very best. I certainl; am colaitted to

k:is project and I have been. I feel tkat we ougàt to sup-

port it, because at least ites a step and a foot in the door.

I am sick and tired of the...public utility companies con-

stantly telling us :ow..-vhat...what is good for use vhat

isnet. with a lot of extra advertising that comes out of our

pocàets, and this bill does address itself to that. ând it

doese.eaddress itself to the shuteoff provisions that the

rales have been set fort: in the..-provide for ratber. in the

Illinois ComMerce Coamissione it codifies them. I think

that.u ites got lany good facets to it. Per:aps it's Lot the

bill tàat senator Joyce and I vould bave liked to have hade

but since it's the only thinq ve can do. we have taken t:e

responsibility to pass it here. Ites too bad that t:e Demo-

cratic leadership in the.a.t:e House didn't see fit to do it

as ve'd vanted it, but I'p villing to support it at this

tize, the way it is# because it#s a start.

PEESIPI'G 01#ICZ:: (SENATO: B:;C:)

Senator Friedland.

5:xàTO: F:IEDLà5D:

Thaak you. :r. Presideat. Rould the sponsor yield?

PRZSIBIKG OFPICBB: (SENàTOR :RncE)

Indicates he will yielde Senator Friedland.

SENATOR #:I:nIz:n:

senatore I noticed tàat the residents of Springfield

vità kheir recent utility bill tbey received two enclosures.

one *as a Condition 90 âlert that provides tips on how you

can...conserve running air-conditioners and so fortb during
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t:e hot geather and other gas. cowe Join the Linconfest July

2nd and 3rd in cooperation gith the Department of coœœerce

and Comœunity àffairs. Illinois Office of Tourisa. gould

this legislation prohibit or prevent that or perwit that in

future billings?

PEISIDISG OFFICER: (5:5âTO5 B:nC:)

Senator Deauzio.

SENATO: DEdDZIO:

I don#t...I don't know of any tbing in tbis legislation

that voqld prohibit that. I an told.

P:ESIDI'G O#FICXR: (SZNATO: 9P;CE)

Senator friedland. âll rigbt. Senator darovitz.

SENATO: HAROVITZZ

T:ank You, very muche :r. President and aembers of tàe

Senate. 9e1le I think we ought to remember tbis Gaye obvi-

ously. for a lot of reasons; wedre going to vofe on most of

thea later. But I think ve ougàt to reme/ber this day for

this reasone probably next to jobsy utility rate refora and

the escalating cost of utility has been an issue that has

been more talked about and œore...an; of nore concern to t:e

citizens of Illinois than perhaps any otber issue around

again except for the economy and..-and joks. ând tàey bave

looked to tbis iegislature to do something on this issue.

There has been Kore rhekoric on this issuev aore P.R. on this

issae than perhaps any other issue that ve've taken up thus

far in the General âssembly. ând a lot of people profess

that they vere going to be the saviors of tbe consuaersv and

they were going to have tbese great utility reforœ packages

that vere going to benefit people across t:e state. And I

can see the press releases flying after this bill passese

saying that we passed a CGB. 9elle let me tell youe let's

reaember June 30thv 1983. for a lot of reasons; but let's

reœe/ber that vhen we passed this CDB. this bill vill be the

deat: now of a1l the ideas for CB: in the futuree kecause it
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is alaost ilpossible for C0B to work uader t:e structure in

this bill. If a...if tbe check-off system vas in the bill so

that those vho receive tkeir bills could jqst check off that

they vanted to contributee check off that tbey wanted to

belongy which is certainly no hardship on tbe utility colpa-

nies, that vould be certainly an incentive; but this vay no

one is going to even knov about ite an; then tkeyere qoing to

cone back and say. you see. we told #oq CB2 gouldnet vork; ge

told you nobody uould join; ve told you nobody vould contrib-

ute. This is exactly wbat tbey vant and tbis is exactly vhat

they#re going to get. This bill does nothing. It trïcks. it

tricks the consaœers of Illinois into sayinqy veeve helped

yoa; wedve solved your problems. look gbat great people ve

are as legislators; we passed a CnB kill. 5.5.

PRESI9ING OFFICEA: ISCSATOE BB0C:)

Senator Aigney.

SEXATO: 9IG:AV:

Question for t:e sponsor.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISZHATOP BBOCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator nigney.

SEAATO: :IGNEYZ

In your opening remarks. I thiak you œade reference to

nuclear moratorium as being a part of tbis bill. I think

that is..-vas incorrect...is tàat...

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SESATOR 520CE)

senator Deœuzio.

SENATOR D:'BZIO:

That ls correcte I #as atte/ptlng to explaln the dlffer-

ence ia t:e noase and the Senate amendaents. That was

stricken: that is correct.

P:ESIDI'G OFPICE:: (SFNâTO: ::0C:)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOE RIGH:Y:

@elle I#a not golng to belabor t:ise I...w:en I t:ink
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aboqt all of the various ideas that bave been t:roqg: our

nouse...our senate âg. Cozmittee and all of tàe issues that

ve have addressed over these last few œonths, I think prob-

ably nov we have a decent bill. at least a coapromise billv

that all of us shoald be able to support. It vill give us a

c:ance to put into operatàon the C0B that I think will be

workable, one that vill not have any entangling alliances

vith the various ukilities tbrougbout tàe Stake. ke are

finally are getking o?r cbance to vote on vhat I àave been

referring to as a clean C0B bill. Tbe CRIP procedures in

there are not as drastic as zany that ve had addressed in tàe

comœittee. Thq CQIP gill be a...a five-year phase-out. ând

when I think about all of the varioas alternatives t:at have

been considered, I think we really do now have a workable

conprozise; and qnlike Senator Joyce. I:n going to get on as

a SPOnSOC.

PBESIDING OTFIC:': (SZNATOE 5B0CE)

Senator gelcb.

SENAIOB QEtCH:

Thank youe 8r. President. Senator Riqney, you can take

ny spot. becaqse I vould ask tNe President ak this àime thak

I be given leave to rewove m# name from this bill.

PRCSIDIKG OFFICEZZ lS:5âT0R E'OCE)

Is t:ere leave? teave is granted.

SANATOE 9;tC::

:nG let me jqst continue. :r. President. @eeve used the
label ''COS'' as kind of a affectionate designatione desig-

nating a saall aniwal to iGentify tàis blll. Qell: I tbink

that's appropriate bat xe should change the aniaal, it should

be a turkey, not a CnB. I:m goinq to vote for this bill

because I think thisu .and 1et œe explain wNA. I think the

Speaker of t*e House deserves to have his nawe on tàis bill.

He's asked for this bill and it's not going to gork. T:e

azendments to the bill are t:e reason I#w goinq to vote for
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it. The winter shut-off is a good idea; the advertising bill

*as mine; the construction xork in progress has been vatered

down: but it's better than nothing. Bat next year weere

going to have to coœe back and ve#re going to àave to nake a

loan to this citizen utility board to get it qoing. ând I

àope all of yoq people wàoe :erey say you#re for utility

reforœ will be there then to bail this turkey outy because

it#s going to need help. This bill skarted out very good.

has coae crasbing to the ground and now has tbe House

a mendœents. the nouse prograa, tbe Bouse ldeas attached to

it. It is over here qnder the sponsorship of Senator

Deauzioe and he is wezcoae to 'it if be gants to put bis nale

on this. But I agree vith Senator darovitz, ke are fooling

the people of this State if tke; tbinà the CBB portion of

this bill is going to vork. 1:e rest of it is all righty I

vould like to bage seen a better bill Dyselfe but J tbink

that vhen tàis gets oqt on k:e street and it coœes crashing

to the grounde t:e people *ho have their names on this bill

a s sponsors vill regret it and they will have to ansver to

their constituency. Tbank you.

PR:SInING OFFICEE: (SXSATOR B9;C;)

Further discassion? Senator Jerole Joyce.

SENATO: JERO/E Jofc'z

Yese thank yoa, Hr. President. I would move to split the

issue on this bill. I vould move to..wthat *e, I:2 not quite

correct on the-..or Kaybe I:m ?ot quite sure on ho? ve do

this. but I would love that ve divide tbe guestion and vote

on âmendaent <o. that is the CBB proposal. separately from

*be other proposalse and 1:11 tell you w:y. secause this C;B

is not going to do the job that ue intend it to do or the

people in the State of Illinois intend it to do. ând tbe

nousee no matter ghat you hear: tbey are political aniaals

too and they can4t kill the CB: bill. iven--.with all of

their nev found pover. they are not going to be able to kill
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a C;B bill 'caase they can't go home if they do t:at. So

letes try and vork out a little better coaproxise than

this...than just this little square in the corner of tbe

bill. so vith that. :r. Presidentv I would œove tkat we

divide this issue.

PBXSIDING OFFICZQ: (SEHâTO: BHBC')

9elle pqrsuant to Rule 39y Senator Joyce is vit:in :is

rights to move to divide the question. ànd he has asked...l

think. senator Joyce. can you infor? the Chair vhich...xhich

aaendment :as the CBB or soaeone can...any...all riqht.

Ites...senator Jeroze Joyce :as asked that the guestion be

divided. that ve make the motion on ane separatel; from t:e

other. senator savickase for xhat purpose do you arise?

SCNATO: 5à7IC:âSz

kellv under Rule 33. coqldn't ve lay that lotion on the

Table?

PRZSIDISG OFFICZR: (SEHATOR BEUC')

senator Savickas. it is the Chaires decision that your

motion to Table would be in order. It...senator Jerome Joyce

has aoved to divide the questione and senator Savickas :as

œoved to Table tkat wotion. senator setsck.

SE:zTOB AE/scgz

â point of order. please. :r. President. I#2 looking at

Rule 39 amd I...as I rea; itg it does not require a formal

motion. If that is the case, it seeas to ae tkat a potion to

Tabie would not be appropriate. It siaply sayse >If tàe

question in debate contains several pointse any Senator 2ay

have the sawe divided.ll

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: ISENATOE B:0C;)

kelle Senatore t:e...t:e question is, hoM does.-.kow does

one do t:at. except to aake a œotion to-..to iœpleaent zule

39. I mean. t:e Chair...there would bave to be soae action

by a Senator to press his rigàts under 39. 1...2 kill adzit

that in t:e drafting of the saaee the autbors I don't believe
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anticipated we voold reac: t:is poin'e but tbe Chair

is...is unable to consider :ow we woqld...would get to gule

39 qnless it is a love. It sa ys to...@On a motion to strike

out aBd inserte ik shall not be an order to love for...to

œove on a division of the questionelwhich iniicates in

that-ooin that langaage, tbe-..aoFe...the word nmovel keuld

indicate a zoving party. All right. 5o, Genator xetscb.

PEESIDIKG 0P#ICB:z (SENATO/ BAUCE)

Senator Ketsch.

SENATOE SZTSCH:

:r. Presidente thatls precisely a# pointy tbat in the

aext senteace ubere you bave tbe strike out and insect. it

does refer specifically to a potion; in tbe first sentence ik

Goes not. It lndicates that any senator may have the ques-

kion divided.

PRESIDING O'FICEP: l5E:ATOR 9RBCE)

And I guqsse Senatore that the ellipsis in that pàrase is

that if one so moves. I#œ at a loss as to how...hov ve vould

get to Rule 39 unless some Senator stood up and said: I

invoke Bule 39e thates...senator âock.

S:NATOR BOcK:

9ell. 1...1 think you a re qqite correct. @e have never

in tàe pask Genie; an# melber the opportunity to have sep-

arate roll calls on separate amend/ents. I think that's vby

the rule is. franklye silent. If a meKber requests ite We

have alvays afforde; the member tkat courtesy, and I donet

think we ought to make any exceptions.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEA: l5E:ATOR B;gc:)

Senator Savickas. do you persist in your Kotion to Table?

SE:àTOP SAVICKAS:

ïes.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE 5R0C:)

Senator Collinsy the...the aotion to Table is not debat-

able-..weell indalge you.
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SENATOR COLLINS:

I want...

P'XSIDING OFFICXA: lsAsâTo: :n0cE)

âll rigbt. Senator Collins.

SEXATOE CGttINS:

. . .your question before we vote on the motion. Ife in

fact, tbat we nonconcqr with the CDB aaendaent, will the bill

then have to go back to tàe House to accede fro/ that awend-

zent? Iàates all I kant to knov.

P:ESIBING OFFICEE: (SENATOR :BncE)

It will go back to t:e House and they have the option of

eitber refasing to recede or receding and having the bill go

to the Governor without a CUB. or tàey can refuse to recede

and it vould go into a Conference Colaitteee 1...1 would

assume on that aatter. â1l right. Senator Geo-Karis. aqain:

the motion is not debatable; if it's on a matter--.senakor

Geo-Karis.

SXNATO: G;0-KânIS:

I'* not on tàe aotion to Tabley I.m on t:e œotion to

divide the question.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOE ::BC2)

kelle thates not...that is not before the Body. Senator

Geo-:aris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

I believe Senakor Joyce moved to divide the questione

take amendment...individual ameadments.

P9ESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATGE 'RBCE)

Xight.

SENâTOZ GC0-KâPIS:

Is tbat not rig:t?

PRESIDING O FFICZE: (SENATOZ 'RBCA)

He did an; Senator Savickas bas moved to lay that motion

upon the Table. âll right. Senator Jerome Joyce.

S'HATO: JEROKE JGYCE:
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Parliamentary inquiry...are ve to the point tàat all of

these amenduents are on..-are on one roll call? Hov did ve

geE there?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: ISENATO: BRBC')

9e...ve are not tbere, Sênator. le are...tbq.-.the Sena-

tor has moved to concur on those a/endwe nts and...oa one roll

callg and you have asked to œove out and divide out âœendment

:o. 1 and ve are just on one. Senator Carroll.
5E:âTOB Câ:R0tL:

Parliaaentary inquiry then just for clarification for

future reference. These are separate amendaents. Had they

been dealt with as Senate awendzentse they vould have eacb

been dealt gitb separately and roll called separately. 'ow:

does ke have to bave leave of the Body to have t:e aaendaents

beard on one roll call? I aean. maybe Senator Jerr; Joyces'

motion is t:e cart before the horse. It may be more appro-

priately is whetber or nok Senator Dqaazio took an

e % ra-ordinary ste p of one roll call for all apendlents...and

it doesn't deal wit: just this bill I mean: this is going to

coze up again and again. ând we should clarif: our proceed-

ings and œaybe ik's Senator Dewuzio's motion coaes first that

he wants khez àeard ia an unqsual zanner and tàat's all at

once, which I assqme would take leave of the Body.

PEESIDIXG OFPICEP: (SENATO: B2UC;)

lll right. Howe let's get back to the otber rûles and

that ise why don:t ve flip open the nule Book to Aule 43,

''Concurring in or receding from aaend/ents. If a bill or

resolution is received back in the Senate with apendnents

added by the House. it shall be in order to present a motioa

to concur or not to...to-o.to concur and ask tbe House to

recede vith aspects to tàose amendments. âny two meabers

aay.-.zay demand a separate roll call on any sucb amend-

zents.'' Now. Senator Joyce has asked to divide the questiong

bqt I have had no requests...senator %elch, pursqant to Eule
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%3, asks...denands a separate roll call. Is he joined by

any other senator? He is joined by Senator Sangmeister. zll

right. @e are at that point then that the-..the question ise

in fact: divided. ând senator Joycee yoqr aotion is still

alive and Senator your aotion to Table is still vith us; but

pursuant :o...Rule 43e I...it gould be my rqling that now

khat two Senators have demanded division of the question pur-

saant to that rule, we are...we vill have it divided. Sena-

tor Savickas.

SZNATOZ Sâ7ICKâS:

Qelle tNat's my understanding now. By our Rale %3. two

Senators requested to divide the question. senator Joyces'

motion is inappropriate and also tben my Tablinq Dotion gould

be inappropriate.

PAXSIBING O#FICCP: (SENâTOR BRtCE)

Rel1...

S'XATOP SAVICKASZ

So I would...if that is the statusv we witbdrav them. I

goald witbdraw Dine.

PRESIDING O'EICER: (S;5àTOR :9DCE)

Right. Xou move your motion and Senalor Joyce reœoves

his. Senator Joyces' motion and your lotion, I donêt think

were out of order. It's just that the Chair has to take thez

as we get thea and tbe guestion was to divi4e tàe questione

whicb takes a differeut aatter than, as Senator Carroll

points out, on motion to concqr, not to concur. senator

Savickas.

SEHATOR SZVICKAS:

But then tàat is not a wotion by tàe t*o Senators

reqqesting, is that correct? Is that what you're stating?

PRESIDING OFFICHRZ (SENATOA BR:CE)

Ho, ve:re just invoking tà9 :ule %3 which makes your tgo
zotions aute in the ruling of the c:air. ke could pursue it

but it gouldnlt get us anywàere. Senator Carroll.
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SENATOR câzAolt:

5oy ge do unGerstand *he procedure: that it is tbe proce-

Gure that to concur is generally a wotion to concur on all

azendments if the sponsor so vishes: unless an# tvo leabers

get up and ask that any azendment be decided separately. So

that as a general rule, it vill be to concur in all. subject

to the sponsor wanting to throw it into conference. Bat any

t#o meabers under Rule 43 have the right to invoke khat rale.

Okay.

PAZSIDING OFTIC;:Z (SEKATOE BRBCE)

Pigàk. The...the rule is drafted in such a vay as that

t:e sponsor deterzines t:e manner in vbic: he vill present

his own bill. and àe bas a right to make a motion to concury

not concur. divide thew up..-any wa y he vishes; but then tbe

Body. with tvo members dissentinq from thate be doesn't have

to seek leavee it's just if t?o dissent, then theyell have

separate roll calls. @:y donêt ve get to the question.

senator Deàngelis.

s:5àT0E DeâNG;LIs:

kell: just on parlianentary inquiry. If the motion is

not debatablee hov can you have a subseguent reguest?

PZESIDIKG OFFICED: ISEXATOZ 'AOCE)

@ell. the motion to Table has been Mithdravn. Senator

DeAngelis.

ssNàeo: 2eâNGEtIS:

Noe but you made the ruling before he withdrev---before

he witbdrev the Tabliag zotion.

P:BSIDING OPTICEE: (SENâRO: SPOCE)

That is correct.

SENATOE ZeAAGELIS:

So that aotion was skiil khere. and he only withdrew it

because you told him that the reqqest superseded his motion

to Table.

PBESIDING O'PICE': (S:NATOR BDDCE)

- - - - - u
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kelle I don't vant to get into a hiqh school debat-

ing...question. ïou are absolately correct that Senator

Carroll made a parliawentary inquiry and ve could have gone

through the Bobert's procedqre of denying that motion and

telling Senator Savlckas that his notion was going to be

*qted shortlye but I thought we would save the ti/e of the

Body and just do it all at one time. Further discusslon now,

senator Demuzio? Qe are on zpendaent 1. senator Deauzio.

SESATO: DEADZIO:

@ell, I don4t visb to present t:at at the aoaenk, I'd

like to start vitb àmendœent 3. %e will take thez one at a

tiœe in.u in the manner in lhich the sponsor visbes to

present theK. I vill begin vith â/endKent :o. 3.

PPESIDIHG OFFICCE: (SENATO: 5B0C:) '

Senatore do you wish to take three and al1 others or ''. .

three on its ovn? '

SEHATO: D::;ZIO:

gelly perhaps ve should start down throqgh here and see

hog we get.

PZESIDING OFFICE:: ISCNATO: B:BC;)

Al1 rigbt. On three.

SENâT0: D'ABZIOZ

Ites t:ree. House AaenGment 3 is the amendment that

eliminates khe...phases ou+ the constrqction work in

progresse and since it has been debatede I would œovq adop-

tion of House àwendment 3 to Senake aill 187.

PB:SIDING OFFICEE: (SANATOE EEDCE) .

The zotion is to concqr vith House âmendœent No. 3 to

Senate Bill 187. Is there discussion of tàe motion? Those

in-..senator Jero/e Joyce.

SE:âT0: JERO': JOYC':

Yese I xould jast like to point out to tbe Dody that

t:is...this is a...it phases out C%IP, eigbtyv sixtyv fortyy

t*enty. Nou. the House...or tàe Senate version phased CQIP
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out seventy-five, fifty. tventy-flve and three years. This

is a four-year pbase-out. one that is not golng to :ave Kucb.

if any, effect oa any of the utilities. It...there again.

it's a...it's an eyewash: it's something that xe are trying

to trick the public gith.

PPESIDIHG OFFICE': (S:%àTO: BRBCE)

eurtker discussion? Senator Deluzio /ay close. 1àe

question ise shall the Senate concur with nouse àmendment go.

3 to Senate Bill 187. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted k:o

visb? Bave all voted who vish? 'ake thq record. Qn tàat

questione the Ayes are 36. the Nays are 8. 14 votinq Present.

T:e Senate does concur vith noqse âaendœent :o. 3 and the
. ' 

jSecretary shall so inform the House. Senator Demuzio.

SZXATO: DCKBZIOZ

Letes take % and 5. I will move to concur in House

àaendœents % and 5. nouse à/endment q is the apendment that

is identical to House Bill 368 as it passed the House. %hat

this: in fact. doese it defines advertising and it stipulates

that qas and electric public utility rates skall not reflect

cost incurred for political: promotionaly goodwill or insti-

tutional advertising. ând àaendment No. 5 is the amendœent

that prohibits the Illinois Comlerce Coazissicn from consid-

ering as an expense of a utility for rate making pqrposes any

awount expended for lobbying or for political activity or for

pqblisNing information relating to pendinq or proposed regu-

lations. ànd would moFe adoption of...concurrence of.--of

House Amendaents : and 5 to Senate Bill 187.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SZNATO: BRDc:)

Discussion? Senator Schunepan.

SENATO: SC:BNENAXZ

senatore there's soœe confusion. à lot of us have heard

this issue and are willing to accept the House version of

CUB. Now, if we vant to do tàate are ve to support your
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Kotions on this as you proceed with t:ese aaendlents? Thank

you. :

PXESIDI'G OFPICEZ: (SENATOP B9DC2)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATO: G:OIBEPG:

Thank you, :r. President. z guestion of the sponsor.

Under oqr analysisv Senator. tàe vor; ''goodwillll is used: and

I donet kave the definition but you have tbe bill. Does

that inclqde. for instancee a charitable contribution to t:e

Cozœunity Fund of any given town by Illinois 3ell or to

the...to t:e T'CA or the Lutheran Charities or Cat:olic

Cbarities. et cetera?

PEESIDIKG OPFICEE: (SAHATOR BR0cE)

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOE D::;ZI0:

kell. ay handlers are not sure but tbey tbink so.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE B;BCE)

Senator Grotberg.

S;:âT0: GROTBE:GZ

I thanà youe fellow Senators and :r. President. One of

zy concerns for years and years and years is the corporate '

citizenship concept. ân; under the corporate citizenship

concept. the social velfare program in tàe private sector has

been built in Illinois and across this nation. I a? not

knowledgeable of vhat other State CBB prograps contain akout

social citizenship for corporations. but t:is bothers me as

an old child of the private sector volanteer private agency

:ed Crosse Red eeatherv et cetera. On this one...and for

tàat reason...the advertisingy corporate advertising doesn't

bother me; the rest of it doesn't bother ae..-youeve lost my

vote vhen yoq eliminated for any corporation in t:e state of

Illinois their ability to bq good cltizens and 1:11 vote :o.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR :RUC')

Eurther discussion? eurther discusaion? Senator Demuzio
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may close.

SENATO: DXd0ZIO:

Relly 1...1 would move tàe concurrence of House âmend-

ments 4 and 5 to Senate Bill 187.

PRESIDING O#FICED: (SEHAIOR BXBCA)

The question ise s:a 11 the Senate concur with House

âpendments q and 5 to Senate Bill 187. Those in favor vote

A ye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The goting is open. Have al1

voted who vish? Have all voted wào vish? Take tàe record.

On that question, the âyes are %5y the Nays are 2. 9 voting

Present. The Senate does concur with House àmendment No. %

and 5 and tEe Secretary sball so infor/ the House. Senator

Demuzio.

SENATOR D:H0ZIO:

I would nove concurrence in nouse àmendlents 7 and.-.No.

7, letes take that one. This is the so-callmd negative C9IP.

It is called. for the House purposes: rate...œoderation plan

and it will. in facte *i11 do.o.itw..it will provide for a

four-year phase-out for construction vork in progress. And

the Illinois Cozmerce Commission. I am told: :as favored tbis

aethod over the negative CQIP, and I would move adoption of

concurrence of House âmendment 7.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BEUCE)

Discuss ion? Discussion? The question is. s:all t:e

Senate concur vith House àweniment No. 7 to senate Bill 187.

Tbose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The Foting

is open. Eave all vote; gho wish? nave al1 voted who lisk?

Iake t:e record. On that question. the âyes are q8. the Kays

are 2. 5 voting Present. The Senate does concur gitb House

zaendment 5o. 7 to Genate Bill 187 and *be Secretary sball

so inform the House. Senator Demuzio.

EENâTOE DEKZDIOZ

On Number 8. I vill move concurrence on Bouse àlendzent 8

to Senate Bill 187. This is the apendment tbat gould provide
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that the construction..-that the transportation cost of coal

shoqld not be included in the computation of the cost of fuel

rate adjustments. Ites identical to Senake Bill 2 and House

3ill 99 that passed both Houses. vould wove concarrence in

House àmendpent 8 to Senate Bill 187.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:5ATO: BRBCE)

Discussion? niscussion? The guestion is. shall t:e

S enate concur vith House âmendment :o. 8 to..eto Senate Bill

187. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote say. T:e

voting is open. HaFe all voted vho Mish? Have all voted vho

wish? Tak e the record. On that guestiony the àyes are 45.

the Nays are 5. 6 voting Present. The senate does concur

wità nouse imendœent No. 8 to House...senate Bill 187 and the

Secretary shall so infor? the House. Senator Demuzio.

SEHATO: DEABZIO:

I skipped House Amendment 6. let's take House àmendment

6 as the codification of the winter shut-off and prohibits

utility heat service termination in tbe vinter tiœe. I would

moFe concurrence to House àmendaent 6 to Senate Bill 187.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: BRUCE)

Discussion? Discussion? Ibe question ïs. shall tàe

Senate concur vith House àaendment No. 6 to Senate Bill 187.

Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vole Nay. T:e votinq

is open. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted who visb?

Take the record. On E:at question. the Ayes are R6. t:e Nays

are 3: 7 voting Present. The Senate does concur wit: nouse

âmendment No. 6 to Senate Bill 187. 1he secretary shail so

inform the House. 9, 10 and 11: Senator zemuzio, are left.

SENATOR DEHDZIO:

All right. On...let's take 9. 10, 11y all ia one. I

would move to concur in Bouse âmendments 9. 10. and 11.

House âmendment 9 is the provision that provides for certain

ICC exeaption under t:e Open Heetings âct. âwendaent 5o. 10y

the rate making shall not reflect expenditures for lobbying
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and...or for political activities. and zmendment Ho. 11 is

silply a technica'l aaendment whicb restores t?o words that

were unintentionally left out. I vould Qove adoption of

those thmee aaendnents.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (5E5âTOB BAUCE)

Discussioa? Discussion? 1:e guestion ise sball the

Senate concor vith House âmendments 9: 10 and 11 to Senate

Bill 187. lhose in favor vote âye. lhose opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 vote; ubo vish? Have a1l

voted wbo vish? Take the record. en that questione the âyes

are q8. tbe Hays are nonee 8 voting Fresent. The Senate does

concur with House âmendnents 9. 10. and 11 to Senate Bill

187. The Secretary shall so inform the House. Senator

Depazio.

SEHATOE BEHBZIO:

The last azendment is on the concurrence of House Amend-

ment 1 vbich is, in fact: tàe nouse version of the..-of

the...nouse version of the Citizens: itility Board and sets

up the twenty-tvo zember board of directors. It's been

iebated. I wouid move adoption of nouse Amendment 1 to

Senate Bill 187.

PZESIDIXG OEPICEB: (S:NATO: BEOCE)

Discussion? Senator Jeroze Joyce.

SENATO: JEEOHE JOYCE:

9ell: we have had discussion on this. I point again to

this sheet of paper. and folkse you know, if yoa think tkak's

going to work. Ie? sorry for you. ând also. we passed out of

here a hundred thousan; dollar start-up fee for CnB that was

a loan and it von't fit on this one. It does not work kith

this Citizens' Btility Board...or vith this...it von#t work

on this bill. I'd ask you to vote :o on this, an4 ge can get

it into a Conference Committee and we can work out some of

these differences sooe œore and.u and we can come up wit: a

Citizeas' Btility Board thatls not going to put anybody out

i
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of business; ites not going to hurt the utility companies;

tt's Just going to be one that they can live with and

it#ll...believe we, it#ll help them in the long-run and I

think most of them realize it. I:d ask you to vote No.

PRXSIDING O'EICEE: (SENATO: B:UCE)

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio aay close.

SENATO: DENOZIO:

Yes. I kould move adoption of concurrence with Eouse

àmendpent 2. I am told tbat the appropriation bill wille in

fact, fit.

PRESIDING O FFICER: (5;:âT0E 'EBC')

. . .senator Demqzio.

SENATOD DEHUZIO:

I move concurrence ïn House âmendment 1.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SBSATOE BPBCE)

à1l right. Senator Harovitz, :e *as closing. Senator

Karovitz.

SENâTOR HAROVITZZ

Point of parlialentary inguiry. I think ites a very

iœportant question. I neany ve are bearing t:at a-..an

appropriation v:icb...which will atteœpt to make the C0B

vholee at least ke able to starte will no1 fit because tàe

appropriakion reads, NA state-vide citizen utility boardy/

which is not ghat is in â/endnent Ho. 1, and ue are told b;

tbe sponsor that it vill. I mean: that's perbaps t:e crux o;

the entire votes; not the cruxe bat certainly a important

part of the entire vote on this and welre told kwo coapletely

different things. I tNink it's important to know vhet:er, in

fact. tbere is an appropriation tkat will vorà to give an

opportunity foru .for this Citizen otility Eoard to even

begin.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BBBCE)

'urther discussion? The sponsor has aoved to concur vith

Hoase âmeniment Ho. 1 to Senate Bill.e.senator Iechovicz.
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sExàTOR LECnO%Icz:

Well. just to respond to Senator Harovitz: concerne ve

have a nuaber of Conference Coaœittees on appropriations

which could rectify that problea.

P;ESIDING OTFICEX: (5E5âTOE BaDCâ)

further discussion? Tbe qqestioa is, shall the Senate

concur with Rouse âwendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 187. Those

in fa vor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted *ho wish? Eave all voted u:o visk?

Bave all voted. vho visk? Take t:e record. 6n t:at questione

khe âYes are 35, the Nays are 9: 1 voting 'resent. The

Senate does concur with House Amendaent :o. 1 to Senate Bill

187. and we have also concurred in 3: 4e 5, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10,

and 11e and tEe bill :aving received the required constitu-

tional zajoriky is declared passed. A1l rig:t. tet us pro-
;

ceed to page 7. Senator Bloom on 242. zre you ready?

325...Senator Bloom on 342. Senator 3loo* is recognized for

a aotion.

SEHATO: 9tOOK:

I#w sorry. I thought it gas 1192.

PR:SIDISG OFFIC:R: (s::ATO: B9UCE)

kbat...no. you.-.you do have an 1192. Senator. Therees

a...on page 7. there.s a 242.

SXSATOE BIO0::

Eig:t. Right. Riqht. ând tbat, yoa knox. no bill vill

be called anttl its time. Can we do 1192 instead?

PRXSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR BR;C:)

@hy don't ve just go dovn in order. tet#s just...do you.
wish...you don't want 242 in its own tiae? âl1 rigàt. 325.

Senator Demuzio. senator..wokay. senator Demuzio is recog-

nized on a motion on senate Bill 325.

SENATO: DEKUZIO:

Thank yoœ. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. House âmendments 1 and 2. 1111 move to concur. This
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bill is a product of tNe coal operators and t:e United 'ine

korke rs and it pertains itself to tbe Fublic Btility zct

wàich pertains to sulfur dioxide scrubbers. âaendment :o. 1

extenGs the application of tàis àct to all electrical gener-

ation units vhose prizary fuel source is coale and House

â mendaent 2 provides that after considerinq the cost of

pollution control devices for *he electrical generating units

wàic: qse Illinois Coal, it's primary soarce. the Coamerce

Conœission mayy in fact. allow cost in deterpini:g any rate

or charge t:at is properly. before the Illinois Copmerce

Comaission. There vas some question about tbis bill

yesterday vhicà I took ouE of tbe record. I do not know of

any knovn opposition ak this point. I wonld move to concur

in House âmendments 1 and 2.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: B:0CE)

The aotion is to concur vith xouse âaendpents 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill 325. Discussion? Discussion? Those in favor

Fote Aye. Those opposed vote <ay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted wbo vish? nave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

vho vis:? Take the record. On that guestione tbe âyes are

56. the Hays are nonee none voting Present. 1he Senate does

concur vàth House âmendments 1 and 2 ta Senate Bill 325, and

the bill having received the required constitutional malority

is declared passed. Senaàe Bill 359, Senator Kustra. Senate

Bill...419y Senator BerKan. 520. Senator temke. senator

îemàe is recognize; for a motion on Senate Bill 520. Senator

temkee you are recognized.

SANAIOR LEAK::

1...1 want to concur to House âmendment :o. 3 to Senate

Bill 520. 1:11 give you an explanation of t:e bill and I

wis: everybody woald listen. This is the bill that will wake

t:e Illinois abortion law constitutional. On June 15t:.

1983. tbe onited states Supreme court banded down its decl-

sion in Akron versus the Akron Center for Eeproductive Healt:
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and Simopolous versus Virginia and...planned Parentàood

versqs àshcroft. These decisions have clarified many of t:e

issues...concerning the Illinois àbortion ta* w:ich were for-

nally in dispute. âccording to the folloglnq amendments to

t:e present Illinois lav are necessary to conform tàe lav to

the Supreme Coqrt's latest pronouncements. Several sections

of the lav khich are no* apparently unconstitutional have

been repealed. Other sections have been a/ended to aeet spe-

cific objections raised by the Supreue Court. Still otber

sections have been consolidated and redrafted to regulate

abortion accordance with the specific regulations gbich were

upheld by the court. several very technical c:anges have

been made to avoid possible...ambigulty in subsequen:

Fagaeness challenges. I will give you a section by section

analysis of this proposed amendments. firstv applicable sec-

tions under tbe 1975 law, Sections 2 (1) and Sections 2 (%),

t:e sections defining 'lfirst tripester'' and lbospitaln have

been deleted. The court's decision have done avay with t:e

distinctions based on the first trimesker. Thuse it is no

longer necessary to define these terœs. Because the court

has held unconstitutional requirements that post-first

trinester abortions be done in hospitalse definition of the

term lhospital'l is no longer nqcessary. Gection 2 f7)e the

definition of lfertilization* and ''concepkion/ àas been

azended. œVitellinep :as been replaced by lcelll to better

reflect the current--.biological understandings. Sections 2

(8)y and Section 2 (9)e the definitions of Nbulan being.''

nfekuse'' ''unborn child'' have been azended to reflect tke

scientific fact. Thàs vill allou truth in labeling and

abortifacients and allow Section 11D to be upheld. :ew

section; a definition of lborn alivee'' Hlive :orndf.-.and

'Ilive birthl has been added. Tkis is tbe biil that ve

passed..eby this Body. Section 3-.1:. tbis provision âas

been specifically upheld in prior Suprele Caurt casesy Doe
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Fersus Bolton. It has been amended to take account of tàe

possibility that referring physicians have been...have..amay

be deterzined that the abortion is necessary. lhis appears

to be necessary under the court:s decision in Akron. Section

3.1(3) (1) (b)e this section simply requires tbat a pbysician

state the basic.o.the basis for his medical deteraination.

It was foraally set forth under Section 31B) (1) (b) and *as

qpbeld by k:e Seventh Circuit but kas--.but àas a/ended

slightly to allov for a referrinq physician. Section 3.1(B):

this section has been deleted. Seepinqiyy the Court will not

allow a state to require that a koman consult *itb a physi-

cian prior to àaving an abortion...this is in reqards to the

âkron case. Seckion 3.2, the ''Inforled Consentœ provision

bas been repealed. In âkrone t:e Supreee Court lndicated

that no specific information on risks. alternatives or fetal

develop/ent may be perzikted. Section 3.3. the Nparental

Consuitation/ provisions àas been repealed. This section

does not comply with Supreme Court#s most recent pronounce-

ments on the parental notice or parental consent because it

does aot provide for judicial vaiver of nokice or consent

when a .minor obïects to parental involveaent. Section 3.:.

tàe lspousal or Consultationf' provision bas been repealed.

Section 3.5. this Printed Information section :as been

repealed under the sqpremm Court decision in zkron. Section

4. the requireaent that post trizester abortions be perforœed

in hospitals has been repealed. In the lig:t of the court's

recent decisione the states may not require the abortion per-

foraed afEer the first tbree lontbs of pregnancy be performed

in hospitals. 1:e âkron and the âshcroft case. Section

5(1). this section has been repealeG anà consolidated into

Section 5(2)...5ection 5(2), this section regulates the per-

formance of post-viable abortions. It Nas been amended to

take into account the existence of the referring pàysician

and tracks t:e langaage of the Supreme Court in Colautti
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Fersus erankline vhlcâ permits the pàysician to aake his

Medical jqdgzent on the facts of tbe particular case before

hiz. Section 5fd): this section reaalns the sale except ;or

a minor tecknical change to track khe language of Colautki.

Section 641), tâis section requires the physfcians wko.--who

has perforœed the fïrst viable abortion to exercise the sawe

degree of care t:at he would exercise if the child vere

intende; to be born alive. This is in...confirœation vith

tàe Supreme Coart case ia âshcoft. w:ich apheld the statees

interest in protecting children. Section 6.2... (2)e section

contains the definition of I'born alivee'l vhic: :as passed

this Body. Section 3...(3)e this section greatly siaplifies

the former fetal experiœent or provisions by probibiting

nont:erapeutic experizent-woexperiœentation on live fetuses.

Section 6lR). this section sets t:e standard of care that a

physician wust take in performing an abortion when t:ere

is...possibility t:at a child is viable. Under tbis

section...a physician coûl; be required to employ the nethod

of abortion which is most likely to preserve the life and

health of the unborn child. A sizilar requireaent ?as upbeld

in the 8th Circuit of âppeals in Planned Parenthood versus

Ashcroft. It was not appealed in 1be 0.5. Supreae Court

case. Section 6(5)e states that the above requirement shall

not apply v:en tkis gould increase Kedical risks to tbe

aother. Section 6463. this section requires that a pbysician

or his agente or the referrinq physician or his agent, inform

k:e woman t:at there are...anestbetics and..-aFailable to

abolish and alleviate t:e pain caused to the fetus during the

post-viable abortion. This section was aoended to...to

comply only ghen the fetus in viable. Tbere is no doubt that

the viable a'nborn cbild can feel pain (children vbo are bora

pre/ature and bave tkeir skin pricked from a blood test obvi-

ousiy feel pain). 1be Coqrt of zppeals struck down this

provision because plaïntiffs claip t:at it was wedically
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Nmeaningless'' to refer to fetal pain. CertainlY. it is not

meaningless to refer to fetal pain after viability. This

section does not apply whea there is a medical emergency or

when an anesthetic vas...has already been administered to t:e

woman an4 tbe physician is reasonably certain tbat the anes-

thetic vill also abolish organic pain caqsed to the fetus in

the course of the abortion. Section 6(7), this section

repeals the present 'itro provision. The ne* section wbich

prohibits the nontherapeutic experiaentation on live fetuses

will also protect the human eabryo..-produced by *he vitro

fertilization. This section also probibits abortions solely

becaqse a cbild is dee/ed to be of the lwronql sex. It spe-

cifically allows for abortions based on sex-linked qenetic

disorders. Sections 7, 8 and 9, tbese sections have been

repealed. Some of tbe requirements kave been consolidated

vità otber sections. Section 10. tâis section sets forth the

general reporting requirezents of tàe Statute. Except for

minor portions vbich deal with specific provisioas of the law

tbat had been struck dovn, the sections wbich apply to physi-

cians reporting verm upheld as constikutional by a Coart of

âppeals in Charles versus Careye 7th Eircuit andu .those por-

tions which bave been delete; correspond to sections wkic:

have been deleted. In addition. it has kecowe apparent that

tàe Supreme Court is goiRg to rely heavily and generally on

the accepted medical standards ïn rendering decisions on

aborkion. Because of this it is necessary to require tbat

accurate reporting of ledical data be œade in order to pro-

vide the statistical basis upon whicb t:e medical standards

2ay be set. Such repolting requirepents have been upbeld by

the B.S. Supreme Court in Planned Farentbooi...versus

Danforth, and again in âshcroft. Section 11e this...section

accomplis:es a number of thingsz it sets fortb the penalties

for intentionally violation of t:e various sections of tbis

Acty (2) it ensues confidentiality reports filed in accord-

1
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ance vith this âcte (3) it repeals two subsections vàich were

incorporated elsevhere in the âct, (4) it requires that a

pbysician vho adainisters abortifacient to a vozan inforz her
I

of 'its effects an; the objections raised :y the Supreœe

Coqrt. and also colplies vith the objections raised by the

courts have been taken care of. It prohibits the physician

from perforping an abortion when a voman wbo is nok pregnant

ghea he...àe has represented to her that she is pregnant. (6)

itw..itseeks to ensure that a test for zaternal 9: factors be

made so A:at sqbsequent pregnancies vill be...vill not result

in tàe death of the child due to an :à incowpakibility.

Section 12, this section requires that a pathological report

be lade after eac: abortion. The Supreze Court specifically

upheld this requirement in âshcroft. section %, tbis section

contains a severability clause in directions to the nepart-

*ent of Public Health to ensure regulations so t:at the vari-

ous reporting requirements can go into efïect. If tkere's

any questions. I:d be glad to ask tbem...answer thez.

P:ZSIDING OFFICERZ ISE:ATO: BRnC')

Is tkere discussion? Senator Jereœia: Joyce.

SEXATO: JXR'AIA: JOïCE:

Sponsor yield;

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SENATOR BEBCE)

Indicates he gill yield.

SENAIOE JERâ;IAH JO;CE:

Senator Lemkee tbe amendment proàibits abortions as a

means of sex selection. Do you have any evidence tbat

abortionse just because the parents vant a boy and the fetus

is a girl, actually take place?

PRESIDING OFFIC:R: (S:5â1O: BEDCE)

Senator Lemke.

SEHATOR LEHKEI

Yese there...there are things to take care of that and ve

have evidence of tbat vhere studies are being made at
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Yale...ïale Bniversity.

PBESIDING O'FICZZ: (sEHâT0: ::0C:)

Senator Jeremiah Joycq.

SZNATO: JAZEKIA: JOXCXZ

Senator Zemke: vhat about when 1he child uould be likely

to be handicapped if of a particular sex? gould this amend-

zent affect that type of abortion?

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (5:5âTO: S9BCE)

Senator temke.

SZNATOE 1E:KE:

:o. it lould not.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEB: (SENâTOR B20CE)

senator Jereaiah Joyce.

SEXATOR JER:XIAH JOYCA:

goes this amendlent change the definition of vïability?

PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATO: 'EOCE)

. e .senator...

SEXATOE LE:KE:

5o...no: it does not. The definition of viability has

already been changed to.-.to conform tàe court decision in

House Bill 666 which has been on the Governor#s Desà. Hoth-

ing in tbis amendment affects that.

PEESInING Of#ICZâ: (S:Hâ;O: BPMCE)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

5EXâTO: JEZEHIâH JOYCE:

Section 6e(3) of the amendaent prohibàts experiaentation

upon a live fetqs unless experimentation is therapeutic to

the fetus. Rbat is the difference between therapeutic

experizentation and the type of experiaentation tkat is pro-

:ibited?

PRESIBIHG OFYICSR: (SENATO: 5:DC:)

Senator îemke.

S'HATO: IEHKE:

That has already been established by the Tederal district
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court in the t:e case of Hargaret S. versus Edgards. In tkat

case the court specifically interpreted tbe meaning of

thqrapeutic experiaentation on fetuses and...upàeld the ban

on al1 other fetal experimentation as constitutional. T:e

coqrt saide and I quote. HThe iegislature œeant thato..tàat

it vished to prohibit only experimentation t:at is designed

to benefit eitber in short or in long-kera t:e individual

upon vhoœ it is conducted. Eegardless of vket:er he can

calculate the odds of success. a doctor knows w:ether an

experiment is intended to help a patient.-.if it is so

intended. then it is tkerapeutic. Since tbe experimentation

itself involves a chance of failure. the Legislature could

not have zeant that the only successful experimentation vould

be tberapeutic. T:e court notes lhat this section will not

prescribe iœportant nedical--.procedures such as testsy tests

rat:er than experimentationo'' lhose are k:e uords of the

court and I vant to establish legislative history in the

terms of Section 6(3) of oqr Statute are œeant to interpret

exactly v:at...as tàe court did in dargaret S. versqs

edvards.

PRESIDISG OFEICZB: (SASATOR DEdBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SE:ZTQR JEPEdIAH JOïC::

nov does tbis aœendment affect individual fertilization?

PHESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ DZKBZIO)

senator teake.

SENATO: L;KKE:

It repeals the present la* on vitro fertilization. onder

this amendwent. it is clear beyond all possible doubts tbat

vitro fertilization to create embryos to be izplanted to

infertile loœen is coœpletely legal. Only when eabryos are

created purely to serve as guiaea piqs for noatherapeufic

experiœentation vithout any intention of being qiven to

infertile goœen to have càildren vould tkere be any iapack
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upon this lav.

PRXSIDING O#FICEP: (SIXATOR DE:B:Ic)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCE:

Section 2. (6) defines làuman beings'l to include a1l indi-

Fidual organisms of the specie Boaosapien froœ fertllization

until death. Is that constitutional'

PAESIDING OTFICE:Z (SESATO: DEKBZIO)

Senator teœke.

SXNATOE L:KK;:

. . .In Po* versus May. tàe suprele Court said that...that

the State cannot rely on one theory of life as justification

for the overriding riqhts of the...pregnant voman tàat are at

stake. Xothing in the Constitution or in the opinions of the

Supreme Court prevents the State fro? recognlzing tàe unborn

as àulan beings or fromu .from protecting their lives or well

beiag in any possible vay so long as no constiku-

tional..orecognized rights of a pregnant voman are

there...there being infringed. Once definedv the term ''human

being'' is use; only in Section 642) îhere it is œodified by

t:e vords ''born alive/ so that it is never applied in

a...aanner wàicà...wbicà affectse let alone, infringes t:e

rights of the pregnant woman. The definitione in my opinione

is constitutional. .

PRESIDIHG OFTICEA: (5E<àTO: DEHDZIO)

Senator Joyce. '

SEKATOE JEPEHIàH JOICEZ

Thank youe senator Lemke. Based on your responsesy I

vill sqpport concurrence vith the nouse aaend/enty and I urqe

the Senate to support the a/endments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEdDZIO)

Fqrther discqssion? Senator Kelly.

SENATO: EELIï:

Just briefly. dr. President and meabers of the Senate. I
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know this is a very coaprehensive proposal that senator temàe

is sponsoring. but it has been recently...a recent decision

given by the...U. S. Supreae Court which-..and t:e informa-

tion that was given out froz that decislon is incorporated

into this concept. Hov to my knowledge. in fact. I knov it4s

a fact, the Aaericans Bnited for Life legal ar1 of tbe gight

to Life lovement had vorked vith Senator Ie/ke even before

the final decision was given to help prepare this legis-

lation. It's supported and endorsed by the Illinois Pro-tife

Coalitione and if you favor tbe Pro-tife. tbis voqld be a

good vote.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Furkher discussion? Smnator Keats.

SEHATO: KfâTsz

It is not my intention to debate tbe bill. but since part

of vàat's being established for the court is leqislative

intent, vhile ve accept tàe good faith efforts of tbe sponsor

to aake Illinois âbortion Laws Katc: t:e constitutional

guidelines. soze of us do qqestion whetber this vorks and we

are not prejadging tbe court decision. 1, personallyy aa not

at al1 convinced he's correct, but ik is a good faith effort

on àis part. ànd I just say for legislative intente there is

opeh the question vhetker this does reacb the mandates and xe

personally feel the courts vill overtqrn it.

PRESIDING oeFIcEn: (SZSATO: DE8OZIO)

eurther discussion? Purther discussion? senator nudson.

SE#ATOE HBDsON:

T:ank you. Kr. President. Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

Senate. I cannot àelp but be trependously impressed

vith..-vith the proposal that is being set fort: here today.

As a Datter of facte ik ?ay be historic in its concept and in

its presentation on this day. I know that Senator teKke has

put in coantless hours on this efforty and it would seeu to

ae that any steps that we can take to bring our abortion laws
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closer to vbat the courts have ruled gould be a step in tbe

right direction and a tremendous advance in this area. I

vould earnestly urge each and every one of you to cast an Aye

vote on the...the product of senator îe/kees work bere.

PRESIDISG O'PICEP: (S:NATO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZKATOR G:n-KâEIS:

â...a question for tbe sponsore Lezke.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEP: (SEHATOH DE5DZIf)

Be indicates he vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

S;:âTO: GEO-KA;IS:

âre you saying tiat your bill. k:is concurrence: and I#m

depending on you: senator. to tell œe the absolute truth

about this, does coœply vith the laws as established by t:e

onited States Suprele Court?

PRCSIDI'G OF#ICEAZ (5;5àTO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SEXATO: LE:;E:

To the best of my legal knowledge as a lavyer and ?bo has

been before the Suprewe Court, I think it does; and there

might be some question. that is vhy weere œaking a...a com-

plete effort to explain what is beinq done and to aake

a.p.the legislative aware of whates being done and our

reasoning for laking it done in case tkere is a challengg.

âs we al1 knov: the first time this bill becomes law, there

will be a càallenge by tNe âCt0 and it#ll go take 1ts route

as Iost of t:e otker bills in this state.

PBESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENâIOR D:::ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE G:O-KA:IS:

kell. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee ay faith is against abortion and I have utaost confi-

dence in Senator Leaàe tbat what be's said on the Floor in

response to Senator Jeremiah Joyce's questionsy Ky questione
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is t:e truth and based on that, I will support the bill. :ut

I think ke should take cognizance of the fact that if ue keep

aaking bills against abortion that exceed t:e authority

given to the states ày t:e supreme Court decisions of t:e

Bnited States, ve are going to be costing the taxpayers loads

and loads of money to defend thgse suits. and I think we bave

ko keep tbat in zind foremost considering tbe economy of

today. Hovever, I vill support the bill. as I saide based on

the statenents œade ky tbe sponsor.

PA:SIDISG O'FICER: (S:Hâ1O: DdHnZI0)

eurtber discussion? Further discussion? Senator teœke

May close.

SEHATOE LEKKEI

If you can bear with me for akhïle: I asked khe Senake to

concur in nouse Aaendzent 520 tkat passed by..epassed tbe

House vith a 72 to 31 vote and +he Bod; strongly backed by

Ehe Riqht-to-iife povement. Tbis amendment vas required

because of the abortion decision tNe Bnited States Supreme

Coqrt handed down on June 15. Those decisions in

Akron-âshcroft and...zeant that unless the Illinois zbortion

Law is anended. we vill be left with virtually no...effective

regulation of abortion in this State. The a/endment bas been

meticulously designed to bring our la: into...conforzance

vith those decisions. It is a responsible and careful draft

of responsibility to aake the lav constitutional. It repeals

t:e current provisions of informed consenty parental and

spousal consultation: hospitalization requirewents for preg-

nancy after the first trimester and limitations on the saline

abortion. takes care of vagaeness problems that t:e

courts have found in varioqs parts of the current statute.

Essentiallye it cleans up the 1av too-.ensure t:at it is con-

stitutional. In three limited areas it builds on statewents

by the Supreme Court in those tàree cases in the àkron and

âshcroft cases vhere t:e court stressed that aedical help
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related aspects of abortion. It states that tbe states could

constitutionally regulate abortions to serve important state

healt: objectives so long as tbese regulations were in accord

vità acceptable ledical practices. 'irste this aaendment

ensures that vhen a vowan has an abortion a test vill be

given for maternal Rn blood factor so that tke...that subse-

quent vanted pregnancies will not resulk in t:e deat: of the

câild due to the nn incoapatibility. The need for tbis test

is something upon vhich responsible pàysicians are agreed.

Kost abortion clinics already provide i*. The provisions

will ensure that the unscrqpulous clinics like those exposed

in tbe 1978 Chicago Sun Times series. 'IThe...âbortion

Profiteersœ will not threaten the health of their parents or

their future children :y omitting it. Second. tbe awendzent

directs t:e Departaent of Pqblic Health to set up t:e effec-

tive prograz for reporting statistics aboul paternal deaths

bot: froa childbirth and fro. abortion. This is essential to

proRote development of theo.ogenerally accepted aedical stan-

daris aboqt vhich t:e Supreme Coart wrote. binally. this

amendlent prevents a very frivolous and shocàing abuse of

abortions. The prackice of aborting late-terz preqanciea

solely because the fetus was one of t:e wrong sex. T:e

Suprene Court has explicitly held in Dole versus Holten that

the states can require khe abortions be done only vhen a

pbysician certifies that they are clinically necessary. In

the last veek's decision tàe Supreae Court skrongly stressed

tàe œedical natqre of t:e abortion decision. kho can say

that the aere desire not to have a :oy or girl can be a

serious reason for late-term abortions truly related to t:e

pregnant woaanes :ealt:? such frivolous abortions which can

only be done near or after viability can and œust :e stopped.

The changes in this aaendment are carefully and responsibly.

constitutionally and urgently needed. T:ey are strongly

backed by t:e Pigbt-to-rife people and whic: considers per-
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haps t:e most important Pro-life bill of this Session. I ask

for adoption.o.tàe concqrrence of this amendmeat.

END Gf QZZL
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PAZSIDIHG OFFICBEI (S;:â1O: B2:DZI0)

. o -seaate cancur in House Aaendment 3 to Senate :â11 520.

Those in favor vote Aye. Thosë opposed vote 'ay. Tbe votinq

i' 11 voted who vish? nave a1l voted wbo wis:?s open. Bave a

nage a11 voted gho llsb? nave a11 voted xho wisb? Eave a1l

voted who wish? Take the recori. On that question: t:e Ayes

' are R5e thm Nays are 9. 5 voting Present. 1he senate does

concur in Hoase àmendœent 3 to Senate Bill 520 and tbe bill

having received the required constitutional kalority is

declared passed. Senator Geo-Karise for wbat purpose do you

arise?

SEHATO: GEO-Kâ:IS:

:r. PresiGent and tadies and Gentleien of the

Senate:..-on a point of personal privilege.

PZASIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB D:KDZI0)

state your point.

SENATO: GEO-KZRIS:

I have tbree young people in the Presidentes gallery who

are on thelr vay to Texas and tâey are copstïtoents of ziDe.

I vould like you to lelcome tbea. Bay Vooca vlch. his sister

Pat #oocavicb and his other sister, Carol ;nn Voocavicb. #ho

are sittinq in tbe...president's and have been watcàing our

business here for the last three hours.

PE:SIDIHG OFFIC;BZ (SENATOP DEHBZIO)

@ould our guesks in the galleries please rise and be

recognized by t:e Senate. On the Order of SecretarY's Desk

Concurrence, Senate Bill 536. Senator Collins. Senator

Collins.

SXHATDR COLIINSI

'ese thank you. :r. President and aembers of tàe Senate.

senate Bill 536. I:m sure as yoa knogy creates the Illinois

I
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Pqblic labor :elations àct. The bill has gone to t:e nouse

anG has been aaended, and I feel that tbe final product of

this bill is designed to protect the rigbls of bot: public

employers anG eaployees and ik provides for orderly proce-

dures for iapleaentation and the adainistration of t:e zct.

This bill is the product of about six montbs of concentrated

effort of various segments of labore public eaployees, public

employerse layors, attorneyse Chicagoe industryu .comaerce

and industry and aany lavyers across tbis State. ând I

personally feel that it is a workable product and that we

should concur. 'he :ouse aâended this bill; first of ally it

expanded the labor relations Me/bersbip on the board to five

œenbers and it created a separate division for those local

units of governœent in excess of one million. It added kack

the managelent right sectïons that ve bad prevfously âad in

the drafting of the bill; il expanded soae definitions; it

expanded tbe.w.tEe provisions under t:e unfair labor prac-

tices sections as it relates to labor organizations: it

eliminated conpulsory binding arbitration for tbe...iapasse

procedures for all eœployees vità tàe exceptfon of security

eœployees under the correctional systeme and it replaces that

section vith open...advisory open-ended arbitration; it

exclude police. firepen. part-tiœe...and part-time ezployees

of t:e comaunity college and it clarified several sections of

t:e bill and t:e stateaent of purpose. I Mould :e happy to

answer any qqestions. If not. I:d move for concurrence.

PRESIDING OPFICZ:: (SEKATOR D:h0ZI0)

Is there any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR EEATS:

Thank yoae :r. Fresident. 1...1 rise in opposition to

the bille but I doa't intend to debate it. It's the conpre-

bensive public eœployee collective bargaining biile and I

think everyone knows xhat tàeykre going to do. Tbe...the

sponsor àas been courteous enough to extend to us the...the
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privilege to ask a couple of questions Just to-..estaàlisà

legislative intent to hopefully save soœe leqal fees in t:e

future. So. lf you donet nlnd. I#* just golng to asà three
qaestions. and the sponsor bas been kind enoug: to...to qive

sone tàougkt to these ansvers. noes tâe maaaqemeat rigàts

clause now included in Section q of Senate Bill 536 set fortb

thase matters not sublect to bargainlng under this zct wltà

the intention of preserving as œanagement rights all areas of

discretion or policy affectinq tàe fqnctions of tâe eaployer?

PZESIDIXG O#eIC::: (S;HâTOn DE:OZIC)

senator Collins.

SENATOR EottlNsz

Yes. âaendatory bindiag Statqte is not extended to any

of t:e areas of employœent subject to aanaqewent discretion

or policy Kakingu .matters affecling hoqrs or veges ln coadi-

tion o: employzent.

PEESIDI<G OFFZCE:Z (SENATOZ D::cZIc)

Seaator Beats.

SESàTOE :;âTS:

T:ank you. Thq second questione Hoqse Aaendaent :o. 6

establisàes a procedure peraitting tbe labor board to appoint

couhsel in situations wbere a petitioner cannot afford legal

representation. does not have t:e union representation. Are

sucà attorne ys to be appointed only on a case by case basis

to satisfy tbe proven need of a petitioner for counsel?

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEHâTO: DEKOZIG)

Senator Collins.

SEHATOE COltI:S:

Yes, on the basis of...of clearly deterzined needs.

PASSIDISG O'PICEEZ (SXSZTOR D2:BZI0)

Senator Keats.

SZNâTOI X'ZTS:

Thank yoq. 'y final question, the House added language

to Senate Bill 536 prohibiting the fragœentaticn of hargain-
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ing units. Should the labor board give close attention to

this provision in bargaining unit deteraination?

P:ESIDING O'YICER: (SEXATOR DEKBZIO)

senator Eollins.

SE:âTO2 COLLIHS:

Yese Senator Keat, that is krue, but tbat is not the sole

way in vàich fragnentation is to be determined.

PQESIDING OFFICERI (SEXâTO: 9B';ZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENAIOR E'ATS:

Thank you, I appreciate your answers, and I sa# I'* in

opposition to the bill bqt I think ever#one knows it and

there's no point in us debating it. Thank yoq.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SEKATOR ZEKDZIQ)

âlright. Furtber discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENAIOR SCHAF#XRZ

senator collins. vhen this bill left tbe senate 1...1

tbought it vas at least the beginning of a reasonable attempt

to put a...u*at I believe is a necessary 1av on the kooks to

regulate in a fair and equitable aanner labor relations.

%ben it reached the House it was fallen upon ky a pack of

hungry golves. enasculatedy the pablic interest destroyed.

Your right. all the groups you zentioned earlier have been

taken care of. T:e only groups kbat haven't been taken care

of are the taxpayers and the citizens of this State. Tbis

bill is a shal and I cannot in good conscience continue to

sapport it.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESATOE GEG-KARIS:

Sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING O FFICERI ISXNATOR SAVICKAS)

He...she indicates she will.

SENATOR GEO-KAEIS:
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inder t:e bill as amendede would personnel in a county

nursing hoae be entitled to the rig:t of strike?

P:ZSIDI'G O'FICEE: 1S:5àT0: SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SENATO: COLLINS:

ïes. Hoveverw their...the ad/inistrator can. in fact,

petition the board to go into the courts to-..to deteraine

whether or not that strike imposes a clear and imminent

danger to the health and sa fety of the public; and through

injunctive relief of a coqrt. they will be ordered back to

work.

PRESIDING OPFICX:: (SE:ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOX G;:-:â:IS:

Under your bill...and the state insane asyluasy if the

personnele the nursesy :he aidese decided to go on strike.

they vould be entitled to go on strikee vould tkey note qnder

your âill:

PB;SIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator--.senator Collins.

5:::T02 COItINSZ

Same conditions I outlined would apply. âs a zatter of

fact, this goald apply to all personnel vith the exception of

security employees: and security eaployees as defined by the

Hoqse are those persons vbo vork for corrictional insti-

tutions.

PEESIDING OPFICEP: (SEXATOR SAVICKJS)

senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOR GEG-KA:IS:

As you knowe this Body passed out House Bill 1530 wkich

gave the teachers the right to strike. Aov. I take it the

teachers are also covered in your bill. Qhich bill vill take

priorityy can you tell aee Senator?

PBESIDING OFTICEE: (SZHATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Collins.

SZNà1OR COttINS:

This Act vould, in fact, take priority over any other

labor collective bargaining bill that ve pass this session.

PEZSIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEXATOZ Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

sE<âTOR GEO-KA'ISI

1...1 understand that the police and the fire personnel

are not covered in this bill, is that correct?

PAESIDIXG OTFICEEZ (SESATO: SAVICEAS)

senator Colllns.

SE5âTO9 COLIINSZ

Iou are correct.

PPESIDI'G OFFICEP; (SAKATOR SAYICKAS)

senator Geo-Karis.

S:xARO: GEO-KAAISZ

kelle :r. President and îadies and Gentlemen of *he

Senate. 1. againe repeat that this is not tbe way to go in

Illinois. ke bave a bill that bas been completely chanqede I

did not support tàe first...tbe first version of it w:en it

left the Senate...and I still cannot support tbis version of

it because +he Eolocaust that can be visited upom the tax-

payers of Illinois wben your public employees bave tbe rigbt

to strike wàicb will curtail the necessacy services affecting

t*e health, safety and velfare of tàe people when the people,

the taxpayers of Illinoise do not have the right to stop

paying their taxes vhen a1l tbis takes place is really very.

very disastroqs on a cowaunity oi Illinois. I *as in New

York v:en the garbage peoplee the...the people xbo..-the

public eaployees struck *:o vere enqaged in the garbage col-

lecting of Nev ïork's garbage. It was not only a smelly

proposition. it was a terrible proposition. it was a ver y

unhealthy proposition. I tbink ge better keep in mind tbat

tâe vorking classe at least t:at I represepte t:eg aay âave
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the right to strike in their plants àut then k:ey are not

paid by tax Qoney. Re pay our public eœployees vith tax

money. khen we pay our public employees with tax loneye they

have a different duty and a different obligation. I regret

very much that you did not zaintain a good strong aandatory

arbitratïon claqse in t:e bill, Kadap Sponsory because I have

alvays supported collective bargaining vith wandatory arbi-

tration and right of appeal to the courts. I supported tbree

bills that caze to this Hoase; oney khe policeœen's bill,

375. House Bill 375. and I believe the-..the firezen's bill

ratâer, anG the policemen:s bille I thinke was 767. and the

State police bill: and all three of tàose bills had an

expressed prohibition against strikes by public epployees.

One of those bills made it throaqh. 1:e policeaen's

bill...failed, rathere the firemen's bill failed. Bowever.

the State police bill passed. That.s the principle. People

don:t want strikes: the strikes bad a good reason to come

into being because of poor maqagement frow years ago. I

tbink the intelligent thing is not to let pqblic employees be

the prey of finance coapanies when they decide to go on

strike and at t*e same time attack the healthe safety and

velfare of tàe people. I speak against this bill because I

thiak will create a tre/endous burden against all t:e

Dunicipal governmeatse all other governaents aad tbe tax-

payer. And if yoq vant to save money for the taxpayels: tkis

is not the veàicle to do it. I oppose t:is bill.

P:ESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Davson.

SENàTO: BâkSON:

(Hachine cutoffl...senatee on soae of the questions

broug:t up: the courts do have the right to enjoin on any

legal strike. or any job action. or any strike endangering

the public bealth or safety of the people of tkis State. âny

and all arbitration decisions are to be reviewed aad ratified
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by either the counsel or other governing body in order to

becoae final and binding. âlsoe any of t:e counsel rejected

decisions shall be returned for furtber consideratione then a

coqnsel aust review and approve tbe subsequent decision in

order for it to take an effect. Soy I feel that we àave cov-

ered our cities and our tovns of any problems with the

collective :argaining. and I ask for a favorable roll call.

becausee as I said before, many months of harG work bave

gone inko this piece of legislatione and I please ask every-

onq to support it.

PNESIDISG O'FICEE: (SEHATO: Sà7ICK15)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR J:R::Iân JOICE:

It is my understanding...tàank yoq. Kr. President and

menbers of the Senate. It is 1# understanding that b,

excluding firefighters and police officers froœ coverage of

this Act. it is not the intent of the General âssembly to

prëclude the? fron collective bargaining vith public eaploy-

ers concerning vages: bours an4 conditions of eKployzent. nor

is it the intent of the Legislatqre to interfere vith their

existing contractual relationsbips. ân# written colleckive

bargaining agreement or written recognition agreeaent provid-

ing for collective bargaining betleen a public eœployer and a

firefighter or police officer eaployee organization concern-

ing vagesy :ours and vorking conditions entered into prior to

the effective date of tbis àct sball renain in full force and

effect during its duration an; shall be enforceable in tbe

courts of this State. And vitb khat understanding, I concur

in t:is amendment.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (Sf:ATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further Qiscussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HBDSOKZ

Thank youy ;r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate. Ne#re not dealing here today uit: a benign concept.
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ve're dealing with au -in my opinionv a virulent one and a

cancerous one. I know t:is Reasure :as been debated, and I

am convince; that it probably will f1y out of here this

afkeraoon. 3ut I voald remind you tbat tbe cost of tbis pea-

sure Yhen it finally impacts the public sector is goinq to be

tremendous. If tàerees one measure that I've heard from fro/

my Kunicipalities, it's about...it is tàis one.

Our...zunicipalities sizply cannot afford t:is. tet ne

address myself jqst briefly here to this aatter of strikes

vàich we:ve Giscussed this afternoone vhich ls one aspect of

this vhole bill. Let me read. vith yoqr permission. just a

coqple of sentences. ''Hilitant tactics bave no place in the

functions of any organizatioR of governaent employees. â

strike of public eaployees œanifests notbing less tàan an

intent on their part to obstruct the operation of the qovern-

Rent until their demands are satisfied. such action lookinq

tovard the paralysis of governœent by those who bave svorn to

support it is unthinkable and intolerable./ sove *ho said

that. Barry Goldvater? @o. Ponald Reagan? :o. franàlin

Delano zoosmvelk said that. Tbat vas :is opinione at least

in those days. on strikes in the public sectory and I think

he *as absolately right. 'his measqre. tadies and Gentlemeny

is probably the worst one, at least in wy oplnion. to coae

before us tàis Session. I've aentioned its iayact, but ites

wrong in concept: because vhat veAre doing is turning over to

an exclusive bargaining agent...or vill in the long-runy

turning over toa..weere bringing in tbe...an exclusive bar-

gaining agent i.e. a qnion and making it. in effecty a

coequal partner with governzent at all levels at the bargain-

ing table. This is vrong because in so doing what veere

doing is freezing out all other interested groups tbat should

àave a right also to bave a say about vagesy conditions of

enployaent, et cetera. et cetera. But gbat we#re doing is

giving that right to one private organization. a unione and
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this is vrong. ând let me sa# this, and I vanted to say it

the other ;ay about so-called faïr sbare aqreeaents. which

œeans, if you don't vant to belong to the union. no. you

don't have to but you àave to pay what is called a fair

share. Qell. that's a misnomer fair sharee it ougNt to be

called œfor share./ some of t:e people around :ere that Ieve

talke; to, secretaries and otherse can't believe that such a

condition Right exist soaeday when whetàer t:ey want to

belong to a union or note Eheyere going to bave to...have to

pay. Ohe yese t:ey vill if they vant to work. In ot:er

vordsy yoq pay your so-called fair share. Let:s call it a

forced sbare, tkates vhat it is. ând if tkey donet pay thate

my understanding is that they donet xork. 5o# I:2 going to

siœply close by saying that this bill ought to be called

really vhat it is. ând what lt really ks. in &y opiafon. is

t:e union... what should ve saye tecruitœent drive, part of

it. Qe know that unions in the yrivate sectore and I kave

nothing...l have notbing against unions and the riqht of

workers to organize: but vhat has happened in our country is

that unions in t:e private sector :ave lost wewbershlp for a

variety of reasonsy and the pub 1ic sector now is the one tàat

reaains and the one that has to be ploved a little deeper and

further. ând this. of coursew will svell the unioas. pewber-

ship rankse but I think it's a poor course to proceed qpon.

It really is poor, it should be...it adds an element of

colpulsion. 9e collect...we have collective bargaining

already. but it's done at zorê or less local optiony it

d oe sn't have the State seal of approvale it isn.t zade landa-

tory State-xide, and tbat's the vay àt should remain. @by

add this element of compulsion state-wide and put the State

seal of approval on this and the so-called fair share. ghere

we give the anion the right to do something that ve don't

give any other private organ ization in tbe vorld the riqht to

coae ln and say to an employeey I:œ going to taàe your aoney
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wbether #ou vant me to or note or vhether you kelieve in this

or note or vhether yoq vant to joln or not. âad *ee as the

State of Illinoise are going to cone in and saye thates per-

fectly alrighte unàon: you have tàe poxer. ând xità thaty

I'm going to close. :r. PresiGent. This bill will probably

passy but I think that ve in this State will rue t:e day. It

isnet going to help business in kbe State of Illinois; it

isn't going to do anything to bring our state up to vhat we'd

like it to be in that respecte and tàis vill indeed come back

to haunt qs.

P:ZSIDISG OFFIC::: 45E<ATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelis.

SEMATOP DeANGXLIS:

Thank you. Kr. President and aembers of the Senate.

hage before me a letter tbat I reguested from the State

Kandates Office asking thea to reviev senate :ill 536 as

aaended. ànd there are tkree tkings vhich pertain to tbe

Skate Handates àct. rirst. and 1:11 read this directlye

''Senate 3ill 536 states tbat it is the duty of public

employees to engage in collective bargaininq with public

eaployees. This provision constitqtes a local governœent

organization and skructure landate for whicà no reimburseaent

is required.n sovy tkates on tbat part. Tbe second part

pertaàns to wagesv :ours of gork and so fortbe and according

to tNe State handates Office tbis constitutes a personnel

mandate becausq it perkains to salaries and xagese vorking

coaditions and fringe benefits. Nnnder t:e State dandates

âct, under the State dandates Acte all of the increased costs

incurred by local governments vhich are directly attributable

to a personnel aandate must, must. be reimbursed by the

State. 1:e total annual cost to the state of tbe reizburse-

ment to local governmentse reqqired as a result of senate

Bill 536 as alended by the nouse could be sabstantial. but no

data is available on vàich to base a reliable estimate.l
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finallye 'Isenate Bill 536 as amended by the nouse requires

that Farious expenses involve; with fact finding: mediation

and arbitration are to be borne by thq lnits of local govern-

ment. T:is constitgtes a service mandate for ghicb reim-

burseœent of fifty to one hqndred percent of the increased

cosk is required./ In closing I want to point out soaetkinq

because I know you*ve Eeard this as I heard it w:en I first

broqght it qp. The bill has been referenced as to exclusion

of tNe state :andates Act. If you read the Statutee yoq vill

find out that you cannot reference yoqrself out of tbe State

dandates Act. But not only do they reference tkemselves oute

vhilh is not possible: but they even attempted to reference

themselves out incorrectly. ànd I would like to read to you

t:e closing paragrapb of this letter. ând by the wai. any-

body wbo vould like a copy of ite 1:11 give it to them. ''It

shoqld be noted that senate Bill 536 as amended by t:e nouse

contains legislative findings which seek to apply certain

exclusions contained in t:e :andates âck Mhereby tàe General

àssembly is relieved of responsibility for reiabursing local

governments for the cost of iaplementing 1he bill. In the

opinion of the stateês handates Office, the findings are in

error and the office respectfully disaqrees wikh their use in

this instance-'' To the bill, right across the aisle from Qs

right no? is debated a tax increase. Hopefullye we gill get

Ehat opportunity to pass on it as well. Eut I vill tell you

khat if tàat passes tbe House and tkat passes *he senatee we

wight very well be raising the tax increase necessary to fund

this bill. And I'm not going to tell #ou how to votee but

I:* going to tell you: it is going to cost t:e skate of I1li-

nois a lot of money. ând lastly. Hr. President. I-..since

this is a service xandate...which requires ratification by

tbe city councilse I voul; like to know if this is a pre-

ewption of àome rule and.u and if a thirty-six vote is

required.
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PPESIDING OFFICE:Z ISEHATO: BROCE)

Fqrther discqssion' Senator D'àrco.

SENATOE DêA9C0:

Rell, 'r. Presidente I wonld like to ask +he sponsor a

fev questions. if I aay. She said that it *as a five-œeaber

board and zy analysis indicates that there are two boards;

one is a State tabor Relations Board and one is the local

labor rêlations koard, and the jurisdiction of the State

would be wit: populations of less than one œillione and the

jurisdiction of the local boardoe.has jarisdiction over all

governzental units vità populations of more tkan one œillion.

Bu* I've got it as a three-pember board.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEP: (s:KàTO; BRnC:)

Senator Collins.

SE5âTO: COLLIKSZ

Tes, Senator D'Arcoy this...that structure was designed

an; tbe language vas to...ko read that it is a one State

board b ut a kwo-tier board. Ihat is tàe inteat of the legis-

lation is that it is a State board with two separate divi-

sions vith the càairman of the State board serving as chair-

Dan of bot: of those boards. lhat is the intent of tàe

legislation. And there are five members.

PBBSIDING OFFICERZ ISEKATOZ BDOCE)

senator...

SENATOR coltlNsz

Tgo frow-..two from the...one frow the Clty of Chicago.

one from the County of cook and three appointed by the Gover-

nor outside of tàose areas.

PBESI9IHG OFPICEQ: (SENATO: ::;Ce)

Senator Deârco.

SENATO: D'ARCO:

This sayse Hone œember of the locai board is appointed by

the aayor, one aember is appointed by t:e president of Cook

County Board and t:e third wember, who vill serve as chairpan
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of bot: tbe State and local boardsy *i1l be appointed by the

Governor. So, youere talking...l don't know. unless kbis

synopsis is incorrect. It xould appear tbat ve're talking

about two three-member boards.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SANATOR :RUCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATOR Coltlxsz

Tàere are five mezbers in all. <ou are correcte there

vill be two..-two three-member boards.o.welly t#o two-œeœ:er

boards with one chairman for botà boardse soe that makes

five. Two and two plus one *ho vill serve as cNairman of

both of the boards.

PAESIDING OPFICZ:: (SENâTOR D:0C:)

Senator Dlàrco.

SESATO: D'â:CO:

Qelle tvo anG two anG one is five. but thates not...I

leany there are two three-œember boards. I aeane t:e cbair-

aan of tbe State board is the same person as tàe chairman of

the local board. but t:e coœposition of the board is a

thcee-lember board. Letes aot confuse tbat becaqse I want to

get it into the record what veere doinq àere.

PReSIDIXG O#FICC2: 4SEHATOD BROCE)

Senator Deàrco: had you concluded? Senator Collins. kas

that a question? zlright.

S'HATOR D'ARCO:

It jast..-l would like ber to concur tàat what I just

said is correct: that's all.

PPeSIDIHG OFYICE:: (5:NAT0: B:;C:)

Senator Collins.

5::âT0: COLLINSZ

I'œ sorry. I didnêt hear what #ou saidg' I vas inter-

ruptede but it is five meabers of-..il is a five-ae*ker board

gith txo Kembers serving and appointed from the County of

Cook and three members appointed by tbe Governor. Tbe Gover-
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nor then will appoink a chairman. a StatG cbairman. lhat

chairaan wille in facty serve as cbairpan of..aor chairperson

of bot: boards.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB; ISENATOR BRBCE)

(Machine cutoffl...neârco.

SENATO: D'z:CO:

Okay, 1...1 don't have the bill. I just have the synopsis

in front of œe xhic: definitely is not v:at she said. Soe I

don't knove maybe ske's rigbt. âs far as security persoanel

is concernede it's ly understanding they:re not excluded

under the provisions of the Acte but they can enter into

collective bargainlng agree/ents wità the unit of local

governmeat as vell as any ok:er eœployee. 9ut tbey are

called, under this billy essential eaplo#ees. vhich Keans

they do not have the rig:t to strike but theY can enter into

colleckive bargaining agreements, is that correct?

PEESIDING OFEICED: (SZSATOR BRBCE)

Senator Collins.

SZNATO/ COLtI5S:

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5E5àTO: 'RBC')

Senator D'Arco.

S:#ATO: D#â:Cn:

Alsov if...if a bargaining unit is recognized by a public

employer on the effective date of this zct...or before t:e

effective date of this âcte the employer vill...I...I should

say, Kust recognize that bargaining unit as t:e legitimate

bargaiaing unit for tbe employee organizationv is that cor-

rect?

PRZSI9ING O##IcE:z (s:HâTOR :B:cE)

Senator Collins.

SENâTOR c0LtI5s:

For the duration of that contracte bu+ after tkat con-

kract expires. if thirty percent or more of tàe eaployees
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choose that they do not gant that person and reguest to the

board for an election, an election will take place and at

tàat time it would be up ko the persons running for t:e

exclusive bargaining representative.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXATO: BRDCE)

senator B'ârco.

SEXà10: D'ARCO:

àlsoe :r. Chairman: who deterpines gbether or not an...an

employge group is essential or nonessential?

P:ESIDING O'PICER: (SANATOS 'RBCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATO: CottI55:

T:e circuil court pakes t:e fiaal determination. If t:e

employer deternines in his own aind. he then takes it to the

board and tbe board...if the board concure they take it into

the circuit coqrt.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SEAATO: BnUc:)

Senator D#ârco.

SENATOE n'Arco:

:o, but 1...1 tNiak there's a procedure wbereby tbe tabor

Relations Board œakes a decision that a group of employees is

essential andy thereforee doe s not have khe rigkt to strike

prior to a situation which aay arise where a group of

employees that has not been deterained to be essential qo on

strike and then the boarG Makes a determination tbat those

group of employees are essential and. therefore, lust go back

to vork.

P:;SIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATO: B:BCE)

senator collins.

SENATOD C0L1IHS: '

ïesy that is correct. and kàat woqld help to avoid

strikes because they have to...it gould be an uofair

labor..-practice under this 1aw for any groap to choose to go

out on a strike in any forz..-gildcat or any fora. vork stop-
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page unless they notify the board throug: their exclusive

bargaining representative tàat a.w.tbat a strike is going to

occur at least six days prior to tbe strike.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: BâBCE)

Senator D#ârco.

SBNATO: n'A:CO:

This is...tbis is not a binding arbitration bill because

the decision of the board is not finale is tbat correct?

PRESIDING OFFICXRZ (SENATOR BXUCE)

Senator Collins.

SE'âTO: EOttI:S:

This is advisory arbitration and the final decisions bave

to be approved by the governing body ghen it...ghen it deals

with gagese hourse ot:er condition of employaent.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: EROC')

Senator D'ârco.

SENATOR Z'ARCOZ

kell. I think for employees qnder one aillion the final

decision is aade by t:e State board. The State Labor Board

does aake tbe final decision. But for employees over one

zillione the...tàe final decision is œade by E:e local

municipality and not by tbe labor...local labor relations

boarde is that correct?

PBESIDING OFFICEâZ (S::ATOR BHOCE)

senator Collins. Fqrther discassion? Senator Eudson.

SENATO: BBDSO:Z

Thank you: ;r. President, on a yoint of...

PZESIDISG OFFIC:EZ (S:KàTOP EBUCE)

ànd.e.ande Gentlemen: Ie2 going to turn on the...the

timer so that ?e. can œove along. Senator.

SENATO: HODSON:

. -.point of parliaœenkary inqairy. At the proper tiœe

Woul; I be in order to love for a division o; the question.

PEBSIDIHG OPFICEE: ISANATO: EEBCE)

!
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9ell, ve...we actually went throuq: that. Tbe proper

motion vould be under Aule R3 to ask for separate roll calls

on each of the œotions to concar. And so, if you...if you

are joined...if you are joined by one other senator wbo

vishes to ask for separate roll calls..-is senator qudson

joined by anyone? Okay: Senator gatson joins senator

Schuneman. Alright. Butu .velleu .alright. Further debate?

Senator savickas.

SZNATO: 5â#ICKâSz

ïese :r. Presidente vould the Seaator yield to a ques-

tion?

P:ESIDING OF#ICER: (SA:ATO: ::UCE)

Indicates she vill yield.

SENâTOB sz#ICKâS:

Senatorv could you indicate at what point in the

bille..llve been trying to go throqgh it. to ansver a ques-

tion of jurisdictional dispute, I guess. Now: say yoQ have a

unit in governaent that there are two carpenterse a plumbery

an electrician and aaybe forty other type employees. clerical

or vhatever, and tbey chose to use one bargaining group for

thelr representation cozpared to qroups that the ot:ers

already belong to. Rhat-..who would prevail and wbat would

happen in tEat instance? znd where xould-..do I find that

ansver in khe bill? .

P:ESIDING O#FICEZZ (SENATO: BABCE)

senator Collins.

Siyâlo: cottlNs:

T:e board vil1...in the bill it indicates that tbe board

vill establish rules to-..to avoid fragmentation and t:e

proliferation of all types of bargaining units.

PBESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR B:UcE)

Senator savickas.

SEHATQR SàVIcKâs:

Alright. Okay, on Page 16, I guess it is: section 9. is

i
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tbat...is that vhat we*re talking aboute Senator Collins?

lThe board shall decide in eac: case in order to assure

pqblic employees *:e fullest freedo/ in exercising their

rights gqaranteed by this âct a unit appropriate for khe pur-

pose of collective bargaining based upon but not liaited to

such factors as historical pattern of recognitione community

of interest iacluding employee skills and functions: degree '

of functional.-.intggration. interchangability and contact

aœong eœployees, fragœentation of employee groupse coawon

supervision. vages. hours, other vorking conditions of

employees involveG and the desires of t:e employees for tbe

purpose of khis subsection. Fragœentation sball not be tbe

sole or predominant factor used by the board in deterkining

an appropriate bargaining unit.'l Nove I think the question

here. and 1...1 think it's an iwportant one. is that the

reading of this sqction says that some other bargaining agent

other than vhat has been traditional or historical, say in

the field of carpentry. or in the field of pluzbinqe or in

the field or electrical vorkersy or s:eet metal vorkersy or

whatever tbe trade professioa way bee tbat in this bill and

in this subsection, you vould allow maybe a clerical union to

be their representativey maybe a malntenance group to be

their representative. I think this is a...I donet know how

soœe of the fellovs in Chicago are concerned, but I tbink

tNis could drastically affect tbq trade unions in Clicago.

and I think they better look at this very clearly. senatorv

could you ansver that concern?

PZXSIDI:G OFPIC:AI (SANATOR BRBCI)

senator Collins.

SENàTOR COLLIKS: .

ïes. on Page 17 of the bill, okay? It says...line...line

12e section C. lyokhing in this âct sball interfere vith or

negate the current representation rigbts of a pattern or

practice of labor organizations vbicb has historically repre-

I i
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sented public employees for tàe purpose of collective bar-

gaininge iucluding but not limited to neqotiations of hourse

vorking conditions and other condition of employaent.w

PEESInING OFFICER: (SENATO: SRBCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKâSZ

9ellv I think we shoqld go a little furtker in reading

t:at particular sectione and go on to sayu .you talk about

working conditions: discussions of eaployees' qrievances.

resolution of jurisdictional disputes or the establishment

aRd aaintenance of prevailing vage rates unless.-.nou. unless

a majority of employees so represented express a contrary

desire. znd I would read in this that in a unit of...zaybe

in a board of..oor not in a board of educatione but in a...in

the City of Càicagoy say. in tbe Board of Health wbere you

have different eaployees and tbe œajority ot those

elployees...decide to be represented by another unit or

another bargaining agent or another unioae I tbink

there...there is a question in this and 1...1 donet t:ink

itls beea answere4 properly. becaase when ve go back to Page

16...vhen we qo back to Page 16. it says thq board sàall

decide in each case. and it's based upon but not liœited to

suc: factors as historical pattern of recognition. 5o#

you*re...youeve got open language tàere that you4re talking

about based qpon but not limitede and t5e majority of those

people can elect to have a new representative. 1...1 think

those two areas are very vague.

PRESIZING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUC')

Senator Collins.

SENATOR CoLtlssz

Yes. Senatory the only thing that I can...can...can say

to you on this section. that this is boilerplate languagee it

is recognized nationally in most collective bargaining con-

tracks, and I think there are adequate safeguards in here to
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avoid fragœentation. ând the board...section 3 of Fage 16

clearly says that t:e board vill side on a case by case :asis

whether or noE that is an appropriate qnit. 5oe I don#t knov

what other protections that we could put in here.

PRESIDISG OFPICEP: 4S2HâTOR EBBCX)

Senator Savickas. *nd your time bas nearly expirede Sena-

tor.

SEBATO: SAVICKAS;

Thank yoa: Senator...:r. Prqsident. 9ell, you 2ay be

righte buk I enFision tbis as a great area of litigatioa, and

:he problea khen arises khat the board vill be parkicipatinge

will hire tbe Recessary attorneys: the unions hire tbe neces-

sary attorneys; and frol what I've beard in tbis discussion:

that the board and the unit of govern/ent. they gill be

responsible for paying these huge bills, and...and. you knowy

jurisdiction vill dispute. Could you ansger thate or do #ou

have a comment on tbat7 1...1 would thin: tbat that voqld be

a wrong. Wrong procedure. .

PRESIDING OFFICSRZ ISENATOR BPUCE) '

Senator Collins.

SENz10: COtLISSZ

T:e local anit of govern*ent cqrrently pays for any reso-

lution to disputes arising oqt of any labor agreement that

they àave. and many of t*e large ones khat-.-that You are

tl conceraed about already have collective bargaining '*os y

igreeaents for most of these same e/ployees. Azployees...l

aeane locai governments vith less than Awenty-five elployees

aree in fact. exempt from hhis bill.

PZESIDING OFFICERI ISZNATO: BRBCE)

Purther discusslon? Further discussion? Senator Hudson

vas...vas considering his motion. (Kachine cutoffl.e.Hudson.

seNA/oa BBDSONZ

T:ank youe very much. :r. President. Iy at this tiae. am

going to move to divide the question.

--- ---- -. --- --- ---- ---. ---. ---- . -1
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PEESIDIKG O'#ICf2: (SZAATOZ BEBCE)

âlright. Senator Hudson. did you...you and I bad a

chance to confere did you vish just to divide on each...eacà

onee Senator: there are âmendments 6, 12. 29, 38 and 39? Do

y0u vish a separate roll call on each? Senator nudson.

SEHâTO: BOBSOSZ

Separate roll call on each.

P'ESIDING OFFICEAZ (5EKàT0R BPBC')

Alrigàt. Is Senator Budson...velle you were joined a

loment ago by Senator Watson, so that gives yoq the t?o #ou

nee; to ask for a separate roll call on concurrencee pursuant

to Rqle R3. Soe ve vill have a separate roll call on âzend-

zent No...?e1le the sponsor can call tkel in the order

she.e.she wisàes. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

àmendment No. 12.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEA: (SENATOR BBnC')

âlright. Senator-o-senator Collins to explain àmendœent

Xo. 12. '

SEHàTO: COLIINSZ

The âzendœent No. 12 changes the effective date of this

bill to July 1 of 1984. which also wean tkat ve are not con-

cerned vith any appropriations for t:is âct during tbis

Session.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: ISZHATOE BEUCE)

The qqestion is...discussion? T:e questïon is, s:all the

Senate concur gith Hoqse âmendment Xo. 12 to Senate Bill 536.

Those in fa vor vote âye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The Foting

is open. Have all voted ?ho wish? nave all voted vbo wish?

Take the record. On t:at questione tbe âyes are 35. the Nays

are 19. Tbe Senate does concar vith House âmendzent No. 12

to Senate Bill 5d6 and the Secretary sball so inforœ kbe

House. Senakor Collins.

SENATOR COLtISSZ
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Senate.-.House âaendment No. 29. it..-roàl call. I ask

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHATO: B'OCE)

The question ise shall the Senate concur vith nouse

âaeadment Ho. 29...Senator Savickas.

SZNATO: SAVICKâS:

It...it did vhat?

PEESIDING O'FICE:: (5:NATOR BADCE)

Senator Collins to explain zlend/ent :o. 29.

SESATO: COIZIHS:

nouse âmendment Xo. 29 adds +he provision from the

National Laboro..zelation âct section dealing xith recogni-

tion of picketing by ancertified unions unless such picketing

is accozpanied by the appropriate filing of an election peti-

tion vithin a reasonable time period.

PE:SIDING OFFICC:: (SENATOR ERBCE)

Senator Hudson.

SENATO: HBDSOS:

Thank you, :r. President. I al informed tkat àzendœent

:o. 6 has to be calied first. She cannot adopt this qntil

No. 6 has been taken care af because it won#t make sense

otherwise.

PZESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR BROCE)

kelle Senatore-e.ve have alvays alloved spoq-

sors...although we allow tbe sody to divide the question,

ve've always alloved the sponsor to decide the order in wbicâ

concqrrence lotions vill be filed. ke...ve do not control

tûat. and soy we are at the point vhere Senalor Collins

Gecides ào* to...to call then. Qe are on àmendlent 5o. 12.

Is there discussion...or of...of 29. Dïscussion? Discus-

sion? The qugstion is. shall kàê Senate concur vith Eoqse

Apendaent :o. 29 to Senate Bill 536. Those ia favor vote

Aye. Opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Bave alI voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Taàe the record. On
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that question, the Ayes are 33e the says a:e 22e 1 Foting

Present. The senate does concur gitb nouse âaendaent 29 and

the Secretaxy s:all so infora t:e Qouse. senalor Collins.

SENATOR C0LtI5S:

Senate amendmenE..-Hoese Amendment 38. This amendment

extends the exezption and coveraqe under tbis ;ct and clearly

excludes supervisory personnel excepl tàose of puklic

employees already vith themy and also voluntarY choosing to

bargain...who volantarily choose to bargain with thea.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SE5A'O: BRBCE)

Is there discassion? Discussion? The Qotion is that t:e

senate concur vith House Amendaent Ko. 38 to Senate Bill 536.

Those in favor Fote Aie. Those opposed vote Kay. The votinq

is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted w:o wisà2

Take the record. On that qqestion. the âyes are 35e the Nays

are 21. 1 voting Present. 1he senate does concur vitb House

âmendœeat 38 to Senate Bill 536 and t:e Secretary shall so

inforp tbe Eouse. Senator collins.

SENATOR C01tINSz

âaendœent :o. 6 is basically t%e overall...restructuring

of tbe bill. and it covers the area of...it clarifies

the...the purpose. It creates a Public tabor :elation àct

instead of Ezployee tabor nelation âct; ltu .excludes the

coœ/unity...part-tize commanity colleges: it provides

for...general œanagewenk rights section; it expands the

unfair lakor practices under the labor orqanization seciion;

it adds provisions for voluntary zmdiakion fact finding and

iwpasse procedqres. and it provides for advisory arbitration.

I love Eor concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICXRZ (S:Nâ:0: BRUCE)

Is there dlscussion? Senator Barkhausea.

SENATOR BA:KBABSXN:

Just a poiut bf clarification from the sponsor. @kat

awendment was she just describing?
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P9ESIDIKG Or#ICE:: (SXHATOR BPOCE)

. . .ve are on 5o. 39y Senator Barkhausen.

S:KATOE BAQXEADSE':

âccording to wy analysis, and I'* afraid that's all I

have to go on. it...it indicates that muc: of what she ?as

Gescribing is contained in 38 and the..-or the analysis under

tbe heading of House àœendment 39 is very sketchy and jast

says that it clarifies the exclupion froa coveraqq for s/all

governmental units and grandfathers in bargaining units in

existence at tNe tiae of t:e effective date of tbis âct. But

is all that other...all those other provisions included under

39 rat:er than 38?

PAESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOR BEPCE)

Senator Collins.

SAHATOE COltINs:

ïou are discussing 39v ge have not adopted 39 yete that.s

âmendment No. 6.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: BRDC')

Senator Collinse the Chair has...

SENATO: COLLINS:

ïeahy I zove to adopt Amendwent 39.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SAXATO: :PPCE)

Alrigbt. Qe are on 39. Qe âave adopted 12. 29e 38 and

ve are on 39. Senalor Barkhausen.

SdNATOR BARKBAOSEHI

Senalor Collins, are you saying tbat even tàoqgh ve are

on 39 what yoq just described *as 38 or 36 or sope other

amendment?

PPESIDING OFEICEE: (SAHATOR BRUCE)

senator Collins.

SENâTO: COItI5Sz

I...I#m sorrye 1...1 intend to go to 39 and I was

explaining Ko. 6. I inadvertently skipped 39, I wanted ko

put 39 on before âaendment :o. 6.
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P::SIDING OFFICER: (SXXZTOX 3:OCE)

Senator Barkhausen, it is 39. âlright. Further discus-

sion? senator neângelis.

sE5âTOn Deâ:G:tISz

kell. I bad asked for a rulinq on the nuwber of votes

reguired. Hov do yo? handle that on these aaendœents?

PRASIDIHG OFEICEEZ (SEHATDP BRUCE)

Franklye Senator, I believe the operative amendment t:at

relates to your questione vhich I :ave heree is Aœendlent No.

6. and tàe Cbair is prepared to ansver that before we con-

sider 6. senator Collins has moved that the Senate concqr

with nouse àmenizent :o. 39 to seuate Bill 536. Those in

favor vote A ye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted vho wish? Have all voted %bo vish? nave al1

voted v:o vish? Take tbe record. On t:at question, t:e àyes

are 31e the Naya are 23, 1 voting Present. 1he Senate does

concur with doase ànendment...39 to.-.House â/endnento.-House

A mendzent 39 to Senate Bill 536 and t:e Secretary shall so

inform the nouse. Por vhat purpose does senator Hudson

arise?

SXSATOR H;:5O':

Pequest a verification, :r...

PPESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOZ BBBCE)

There's been a reguest for a verification. @ill the Dem-

bers please be in tkeir sea ts. Senator Hudson has requested

a verification. Qill tàe..othe Secretary vill read tboae who

voted in the affirmative, and vill you please ansker when

your name is called. Bold on. gait a ainate. T*e Secre-

tary-.eit's been a long day and t:e Secretary inadvertently

punched the...the button that clears the board and opens it

again for another vote. ge :ave a printed roll call. it vill

Dake it soœevhat aore difficulte but we will not...notbinq

fuany is happening. it gas just an inadvertent error. Ho.

call those who voted in the affirmative.
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S'CEETàBY:

The following voted in the affir/ativez Beraa ne Brucee

Buzbee, Cheke Collinse Deàrco. Darrov. Davidson. Daxsone

Degnan, Deœuzio. egan. Hall, Bolmbelge Johnse Jones, Jeremiah

Joycee Jerome Joycee Kellye tuft: 'arovitze 'edza, 'etsche

Negàousee Puppe Sangmeistere Snitày Vadalabeneg gelcbe Zitow

KE. President.

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SEKATOZ BXPC')

Senator Hudson. do you question the presence o; any

œezber?

SEHATOE HDDSON:

50.

PRESIDIXG O##ICER: (sE5àTO2 B:0C:)

llrighk. On a...

SENATOB n;D50Nz

Gene Johns.

PRESIDIKG OFFICZPI ISENAIOR BEUCX)

Seaator Jobns. Is Sena tor Jobns here? Senator Joàns on

the #loor? For vNat pqrpose do you arise: senator Buzbee?

SEKATO: 9BZBEE:

senator Johns vas on the Floor and answered up on t:e

roll call. Nov. Senator Jobns just valàed off. There he is

right there.

P::SIDI56 O'FICER: (SZNATOR BRBCE)

âlright. Senator Johns is on the Ploor. en a verified

roll call there aree 31 àyese 23 Kays and 1 voted Fresent.

Rouse âmendment 39 to Senate Bill 536 is adopted and we

concur in that a*endment and the Secretary sball so inforœ

the House. Senator Collins on Amendmeat No. 6.

SEXAIO: COLIINSZ

ïesv thank yoqg :r. President. Amendaent No. 6 creates

ae..tocal Labor xelakion Board for Cbicago. the chicago

school system and cook Couaty and other state labor relation

boards for al1 government units with joint rule aakinq powers
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vitb t:e State board. It exclude part-kime community college

ezployees. police and fïre department employees; it provides

for general management rights provision in the bill of xhicà

ve took out is back in; it...it...it...it provide...it

changes 1be binding arbitration..-coœpulsory binding arbitra-

tion sections to advisory arbitration; it takes out the gen-

eral counsel provision that ge bad in the bill ghen it left;

it includes for voluntary..-aediation and fact finding in the

event of an impasse in collective bargaining arising in or

about security personnel; ït sets forth criteria kbich

grants...that nust be met before a strike can take place. I

move for the...the concurrence of zaendment No. 6.

PRESIDING O#FICEP: (SZXATGR SRBCX)

Is there discussion? Senator Deânqelis asked a question

concerning the 'andates Act vhich is in Chapter 85 of the

chapter on local government. ând specificallye the personnel

œandate of that particular Act: unier tbe personnel mandate

tbere are four qualifications under which State law shall

becole binding upon t:e General âssezbly under t:e Kandates

âct and tbe provisions thereof. If the àct changes the sal-

aries and vagesy changes the eaployee qualifications and

trainingg changes t:eir hourse locations of elployaent and

other vorking conditions or changes t:e frinqe benefits

including insurance. healthe ledical caree retirement and

other benefits. It is the ruling of the Cbair that under

this âct no salaries. wagese qualificationsv hourse location

of e*ploy/ent or fringe benefits are cbanged by tàe âct.

alt:oagà it does give the right to bargain over those mat-

ters, there are no Kandates to local govern/ent concerning

t:ose matters. Senator Deângelis.

SENATO: DeàKGEtI5:

kelly it takes the control away froœ kbe unit of local

government. sov. if you choose to say tbat they have to

absolately accept ity I guess Fou#re okay. But the fact isy
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it takes tàat power avay frop thep tbat tàey :ad unilaterally

and now puts it in the position in which it must be barqained

and. therefore. it takes sozething away froz tbea that they

bad previously. ând there...that is a ckanqe.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO; BADCE)

It...it may be a cbange but it certainly is not a Kandate

under the State Kandates àct. senator DeAngelis.

SENATOH DeâNGEtIS:

eelly the bill calls for them to...for a pandate to spe-

cifically do thaty and I would like to protest the ruling of

the Chair on tsat.

PRESIDING OPFICE9: (SENATOR BROCZ)

àlright. Do you xish to...lodge a forpal appeal. Sena-

tor? Ite..it is in the record. 1...1...1 believe tbat vhat-

ever the...vhatever the courts decidee you'vew..you've locked

qp vhatever yoq vant to do. Senator Deângelis.

SENàTO: DeAHGALIS:

1...1 would like to have it for the record.

PPESIDING O FFICER: (SEAATOB BHUCE)

Do you vish to appeal the rulinq of the Chair? No.

okayy it's in the record. The ruling of the Chair has been

made and Senator Deângelis has protested tàat rqling.

àlright. Is there furNher dmbate? Furtber debate? The

question is...senator colliasy did you wish to close?

SENATOR CotllNsz

I ask for a favorable roll call.

PnESIDING OF/ICERI (SEXATOR BBUCE)

The qaestion is, shall kàe Senate concur vit: Hoqse

Amendment Xo. 6 to Senate Bill 536. lhose in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote say. The voting is open. nave all voted

*ho Mish? Have all voted vho wish? Iake t:e record. On

that questionv the Ayes are 33, the Nays are 23v 1 voting

Present. The Senate does concar with nouse àmendment <o. 6

to Senate Bill 536: and having previously concurred in House

I
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Amendments 12e 29. 38 and 39 by record vote. the bill having

received the required constltutional majorit# is declared

passed. #or what purpose does senator :ock arise?

SENATOR :oC::

I love to reconsider.

E:9 OF RE't
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ECZL #5

PBESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SANATOR BEBCE)

Senator Rock bas zoved to reconsider. Senator Buzbee

Qoves to lie tàat œotion upon tbe Table. Cn the zotion to

Table. those in f avoc say àye. npposed :ay. 'rhe Ayes save

The œotion to reconsider is 'rabled. senator Rock.

sEvzlon nccs:

'd llke to call a Democratic catldus 'immediately in myI

o f f ice .

PRZSIDING OFPICER: (SZHATOB B20CE)

klright. 1he zotion is in order. Eor vhat pqrpose does

senator Davidson arise?

SENXTOR DâëàDsO:r

à aqpublican caucus iamediately in Senator Ebilip#s

office.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR BRDCE)

àlright. Tàe Senate will stand in Recess subject to the

call of the Chair.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PHESIDEH%:

The Senate wi11 coze to order. 1:11 ask the sergeant-at-

arœs and the doorkpepers to please clear the rloor of those

qnauthorlzed. If I can have tbe atEention of the aemkership.

we are graced with the presence of t:e œedia and m:ey:ve al1

asked peruission to tape. Is leave granted? leave is

granted. If you*ll turn to the Supplemental Calendar :o. 1e

on the Order of Conference Copmittee neports is a Conference

Co*mittee report vitb respect to House Bill 1q70, :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

eirs: Confêrence Coœzittee report on nouse Bill 1:70.
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PR:SIDIHG OFFICCP: (SCNATOR BRncE)

Senator Davidson is recognized.

SENATOR Dz71DsON:

:r. President and aembers of tàe Senate, Conference

Cozmittee report oh 1470 does several thinqs. Rou have a big

pink report in front of you and Iem sure al1 of youe same as

1, have not had a chance Eo look through it and you:re going

to go vità vhat +Ne analysis :as been qiven to you. çuicklye

it does three things. âs you vell knoue it strikes every-

thing including tbe title. There:ll :e no uild

ga/e.-.nongame checàoff. It does three tsingsy tbete's a

teœporary increase in the sales tax on indivlduals by a Aalf

a percent starting January le 1903 and sunsets June 30t:.

1984, on t:e income tax.w.lllinois individual incoœe tax. It

increases the Illinois corporate ration...corporate income

tax by eight-tenths of a percent from January 1e '83 to June

30thg :84. which leans they suaset. The taxpayers 2ay appro-

priate...appropriation kheiro..tkeir income betveen the tiwe

periois with different tax rates by separate accounting or ày

direct apportionzent. There will be an increase ia t:e sales

taxe a perpanent increase in t:e sales tax of one cent begin-

ning Janaary 1y 1984. There will be a repeal of the remain-

ing t*o cents on food and drug: effectlFe also January 1e

1984. In essencee there vill be...lanuary 1e :84. there vil1

no longer be a sales tax on food and drqq in kbe State of

Illinois. lhere ?i11 be. zosk imporkantly to œy beliefe the

flrst tile since I've been in this Gqnatee property tax

relief for the homeovner. It will provide a permanent prop-

erty tax relief to howeoxners by allovinq the deduction of

all the residential property tax froœ the Illinois taxable

income beginning vith the calendar 1983 taxes. It will allou

t:e hoeêovners to dmternine t:eir liability by either sub-

tracting frow t:eir Illinois taxable incoze the entire amount

or tàe property bill for t:elr..-place of residence. For
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exalplee at a three percent ratey an individual vith a tvo

thoasand dollar property kax bill can reduce tàeir taxable

income by tgo thousand dollarsy thereby...reducing tàeir

Illinois taz sixty dollars. The one-tvelth revenue sharing

to local governœents vill conkinue for tàe half and eigbt-

tenths. or in other wordse the tewporary income tax. There

will be a transfer of the sales tax to qeneral revenue of

three percent from the Boad fund. âs you well knovy pres-

ently weo..the five and a half percenk of the qross sales tax

has been going to the Road Fund to equal out ubat t:e sales

tax on gasoline will be. Three cents or three percent ol

that vill go back into the General :evenue Fund. Tbere is no

loss of dollars to local qovernpent. There will be a new

item, there#s an expansion...could I have your attention/

please, ;r...

PAESIDING O'FICZ/: (SZNATOR EZBCE)

:ay we have soœe attention. :ay ve have some order,

please. Senator Davidson.

5ENâTOR DAVIDSO'Z

lbere is a nev iteae there vill be an exemption to

include replacement parts of the sales tax on manufacturing

aacàinery and equipzent. It will novo.othe sales 1ax vill be

reœoved from replace/ent parts. This is to assist tke Illi-

nois economic recovery. Thirdu .or fifth. there kill be a

delay of one year of the investment tax credit. às you knov,

ve passed a bill last year, vbich 1 ?as the sponsor, which

becones effeckive July 1e 1983. wherq corporations and basi-

ness could get a redqction on the corporation replacement

taxe personal property, tax by an investaent credit :# eikher

expanding or repairing tkeir plant. lhis gill ke delayed one

year. The effective date xill now be July 1. 1984. and t:e

sunset provisioh of that bill vill be extended to July 1.

1989. :r. President-e.uembers of the senatee I'm sure, as

the old sayinq goes, anytime #ou coae to a compromise posi-

1
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tion on any piece of legislationg no one is totally :appy.

I#m not totally àappy in soze ways with this. but as theY

saye it's tàe only gaœe in tovn to give so/e increased fund-

ing to education; qive some increased funding to provide soae

huzan services vhich we aust providey but œost importantly.

it gives property 1ax relief to tbe howeovner in this Statee

and I urge an âye vote.

PHESIDING OFFICEP: lS:5àTOR :;;C;)

Is there discqssionz Senator teœke.

S:NATOR LEKKE:

Thank you. :r. President and meabers of the Senate. I

ca*e...I was elected to the Senate to speaà for the behalf of

ay people and to represent tkez and be responsible for tbem.

This tax proposal hits them in the pocketbook, t:e pockqtbook

tbat tbey have been hit constantly in. TheY were asked in

private industry to take a reduction in their pay in order

for those conpanies that they work for to keep open. ge

heard last veek tNat many of ay constituents who wörk at

kestern Electric gill be out of work because Qestern Electric

is closing and is not financially-..feasible to operate that

plaat. 9e look around at Zlecàroaonos and risberbody and al1

these people took tax deductions. Vesterday morning I

received over two hundred phone calls to ay springfield

office aad ovgr two thousand ftoœ people that are against

this tax proposal. This tax proposal does not just hit thea

on income tax. it bits them on sales tax; tbe

lostu .oppressive tax in this State. tbe taxing on people

they need necessities to get by in their daily life and to

raise their cbildzen. It hiks theœ on incoae tax. ând yes.

the House just hit tàea in the pocketbook on the little bit

they saved to build a hoqse and to raise tbeir children; the

house tbat t:ey scrubbed floors forg worked in factories so

their àids could get an education and go on. Ibis bill hits

the poor and the middle class; it doesn't hit tàe wealtby.
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and ik's not going to belp business in this State because

gelre goin: to tax tàea right out of this State. ke in tbis

State s:ould be ashaœed of ourself v:en ue have gone oute

this Governor, 1he President of this Senate. the Speaker of

the Bouse aad the minority leaders all gent out and promised

the taxpayers tax reform. tax reform. and vNat are they doing

nov? They're not reforming taxes. theyere raising every tax

around. Tàey ligàt as well start putting a tax om burial

because they#ll tax them thea too. lbis is ridiculous to

raise taxes in this rïdiculous fashion. Taxes shoald be paid

by those people that can affori. ând when a corporation is

going bankrupt, it tries to help: and tbe ?a# it tries to

help, it tightens its belte and gben it can't kightea its

belt. it goes to its ezployees and asks tàem to take pay

deGuctions. Thates vhat vent on wit: Barvester anG a11 over

the Stake. and we had asked them to do that. But yet this

State still wants to give pay raises.-.pay raises to people.

Instead of tbese people that Work for this state, they should

pay...be...&f they vant tiis State to functione they should

take pay deductions until this state can get financially on

its feet. Qe cannot keep taxing and taxing xorkinq peoplee

people t:at have wocked hard to go where tàey#re at. @e talk

about educatïonal relief, theze's no edqcational relief in

this budget. I think there's a very little anount of money

for...nev poney for educati/n. T:ere's no money for aaytàing

in this budget except for some fat cats on the Governor#s

payroll. ând I ask for a No vote for the people in this

State.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SZNAIOD BPOC')

Further discussion? Senator setscb.

SENATOE NETsCH:

Thank youe Kr. Presideat. I guess ay re>arks vill be on

a sligbtly different tenore aBd it..-itls a conœent tbat will

probably be repeated. perhaps even ad nauseam tonight. Ho
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oney least of a1l soneone vho is in an elected public office.

vants to vote for a tax increase at any level. but I would

sqggest that there is no one in this Chazker: Ae %ho believes

tàat this is a good tax packagee it is not. Tkere is also, I

vould venture, no one ia this Chamber vho does nok really

kno? that the State needs some additional funds for our State

services and for our schools. I woul; also suggest that

there is no one in this Chaaber or t:e other vho telieves

that the Governor's doomsday budget is otber t:an a tragedy.

à tragedy for our State: because our aalor state..-services,

our universities, among otherse will suffer. â tragedy also

for our business climatey because if our State services

deteriorate too muchv our State business cliœake also

deteriorates. It will be a tragedy for our Stateês image

because it vill suggest that we are not villinq to face qp to

aad weasare up ko our responsibilities. Buk post of alle ik

xill be a tragedy for a great many of our citizensy the

people vhom ve represent. k:ether it's day caree tbe public

school system, in the nental health institutions or gherevere

they are going to suffer. This package is a stopgap. It

gill pay debts, not all of our debts but soae of our debts;

it vill restore not all but soze of our services; it helps

+he cities a little: it helps t:e schools a little; it

doesn't do very euc: elsq; it is aot a fiscal plan for tbe

fukure, and that is a tragedy in itself. It is indeed a

stopgap and a œakeshift; and along with tbat. an increase in

the State sales tax vhich is, as has been suggested. a highly

regressive tax. It does not solve our proble/se it covers

some and it covers up soae others. 5ut for tvo reasons I

will vote Yes. 0ne is that as little as it does for our

schools, it does do something. I am one .ho has been comait-

ted for a long tiwe to t:e proposition tbak the scbools

s:ould be paid for from broader based taxes, not froa tbe

property tax. That is *hy I voted against the increase in
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the Chicago property tax. 1he schools must be funded by tàe

State. that is our responsibilitye and againe as little as

this does, it does Go somethîng. That is uhy for a long time

I Nave been villing for education to supporte if necessarye

an increase in a State Income Tax. Tkat is my convickione

that is my commitzen: and I'a villing to put œy mouth and Ky

vote where 1...1 guess I:m villing to put 2: money and m;

vote where zy mouth is. Secondlyv this is better t:an noth-

inge that is all tàat it is better thane nothing, but it is

better Nhan tàat. 9e vere elected to Dake tough dqcisions.

this is a tough ane. Bqt I am qnvilling to valk agay froœ

vhat I perceive to be ay responsibility to the State and to

the citizeas that serve.

PEESIDING O#FICER: ISENATOR B:0C:)

Senator Kustra.

SENATO: KBsTaâz

Thank youy ;r. President and Ke/bers of the Senate. for

tbe last three or four days I have surveyed ay constituents

better than I knov I ever have before. Ieve talked to as

many of them as I could to try to assess just what I should

do at kàis difficqlt moment. ând I ausk say t:at over tbe

last few monfhs I've been on the horns of a dilemma, because

I could not support a 1.6 billion dollar tax vindfall vbicà I

think ignored 1:e vasteful vays of wany State agencies; ghicà

offered new spending vken I don't tbink ay constituents were

calling for nev spending; ghic: proposed a sixty percent

increase in the incoae tax. which py constituents could not

accept. On the other hande I donet think that I coqld ignore

the cries of tbose of our helpless citizens and the coplit-

zent that ve àave to provide tàe basic obligakioas of this

state. I see a drifting agay of our higber educational

institutions into second-class status. I see aental health

institutions which can no longer provide a decent standard of

care. 'y constituents are concerned about kheir o*n public
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safety because of tâe oFercrovded prlsons and kàe release

progran sending bardened criminals back into tbe comaunities;

failure on the part of tbis State to live qp to that con-

stitutional obligation tbat this state shall provide primary

financing of schools; and yes. also a concern for those belp-

less citizens less fortunate than ve who need public assis-

tance of one kind or another. Before us nove I think ve have

a plan whic: admittedly provides miniwal relief, bqt I

believe that it is an approacà vhicb curbs the insatiable

appetite of government. I believe that it balances tbe con-

ceras of those who believe ve should sik on our bands aod do

nothing'against those vho believe that taxpayets should vrite

a blank check payable to the special interests of this State.

Tàis is the only aolution ay constituents gill accept. I do

not regard tbia vote as a tax increase so puch as I regard it

as a vote against tax excesses that ge uould have gotten

ot:erwise. To the package itself. let ae just say that I'm

glad it contains a sales tax because I tbink that#s a bal-

anced approach to taxation. Tbis regressivlty business is

overstated and it:s oversimplified. because no econowist

worth his salt is going to judge one tax on the basis of

regressivity, but he will judge a Federale State. local tax

system on the issue of regressivity; and it you combine a

Federal progreasive incoae tax witb a proportional State

Iacome Tax with a sales tax vhich àas re:oved no* the sales

tax fron foo; and drugs and increases it one cent on all

other itemse I think it's fair. I tbink ites important that

this income tax proposal be tenporary. Some people say

there's no such thing as a temporary tax. @elly the sponsors

of this legislation bave done just about everrthing they

could Eo make sure that it's teaporarye because there ?as a

debate. I understande over wbether or not ve would have t:is

tax expire on dune 30:: of 198% or November 30:: of 1984.

zndy o:y :ow easy it vould âave been for Ebe politiciaDs to
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let a tax expire on November 30th after the election of 1984.

But instead, this teaporary tax comes qp a fev months before

the election of Noveaber :84, and I pledge :'o *y constituents

that tbis is a temporary taxy and as far as my vote is con-

cerned.o.on June 30th of 198q. it vill be back to business as

usual and kack to g:at I:* sqre will be a recovered econouy.

I think tbis bill provides property tax relief, whicb the

coastituents of ly districk in suburban Cook County need

badly. âs a member of the âppropriations Comœitteee Ieve sat

and listened to the stories that have come by that comnittee

over the last fe* months. lbey:ve been tougb stories of

people less fortunate than vq gho feel as t:ough they need

our :elp. I agree with them, and I agree that if ue vould

continue on our present course without taking some actione

without doing sometbing. that we vill not regain our stature

as a stronge urban: industrial, aqricultural State. Instead,

we will be like a crippled giant; unable to educate our own

young peoplee unable to provide for cilizens ?ho trqly need

our help. I think the tiœe has run oate t:e tiee is nov.

Ik#s with reluctance that I vote for a tax increasey but vitb

a sense of responsibility that I ask for your z#e vote.

PEESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENâTOR BRBCE)

senakor Cbev.

S'NATOR CH:%:

Tàank you. :r. President and mepbers of t:e senate. I

believe this is the time vhere truth must speak. I bave nine

thousan; reasons as to vhy I shoqld oppose this tax increase.

But I have one reason as to wby I sbould sqpport it, and I

believe one person vho is right constitutes œajority. I

don:t have time to put my body dovn on thls Floor to try and

Getermine vàat constitueats are saying. If I uere lying here

on this Floor. I could never sàand erect and represent ny

constituentse I am ay constituency. In 1969. I stood riqht

here and supported the first income tax the State bas ever
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kad. and Ie* happy to say, taiies and Gentleaen, I have been

returned to this Chamber in every election sïnce tbat time.

This state needs us. In order to have a viable state in this

midvest, ve have to keep tbe ship floatinq. ke can ill

afford to allog the StaEe of Illinois to go bankrupt. ke can

i11 affor; to allow our schools to close next year. lhis

could very vell help what we commonly call speclal interestse

but what is a conskituency? It needs every co/ponent part to

make the lachine play. I believe vithin myself that I have

been a responsible legislator. and apparently ay constituents

believe Iikewise. becausm in the last election I got tbe

àighest vote Ied ever received in my career. âs a matter of

facte was second in the State of Illiaois. ;nd if œ; con-

stitqency had felt that My stevardship vas not sufficient, I

could have very well been defeated. nere's anokher reason I

could not vote for this taxe it is no secret tbat Iem a

candidate for Congress. I could vote against this taz and go

:oœe and virtually assare Dyself of a victory; but, no, I was

not sent to this senate to vorry about ghetker I#* a con-

gressman or whether I vin the next Senate race. I ?as sent

here to do a job at the time that I#m heree and l expect to
carry tbat out. I can very well see aany of my opponenàs

back in Chicago using this as a caapaign issuey that Càarlie

Chev voted for an incole tax. @ell. I got ne/s for youe if

that will cause ue to fail as a candidate for Congress, I

didn't need to go aayvay. I consider zyself representing the

people of the State of Illinoise all of tàem; from gisconsin

to Kentucky to Indiana to Iogay these are m# constituents.

If they need ite should provide it. I.a not concerned

aboqt tbe Governor's fat cats. Ie1 not concerned about the

trivial tbings àhat ve could makq pretty speecbes on. I'a

concerned about the people that are on general assistance

getting a check eacb month. I*w concerned about t:e children

in Chicago and al1 over tbis state gettïng tbeir fair share
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of fqnds to have tkeir school doors open. I'm concerned

aboat the City of Cbicago: as I an every city in tbis Statee

being able to pay their bills. This government is by t:e

people and for tNe people. and every living soul vithin tbe

boundaries of the State of Illinois. this is their govern-

ment. ànd since everybody does not have the privilege.e.and

believe mee Ladies and Gentleaene ik's an bonor to serve in

this Body, of coming here an serving. T:ey instill their

thoughts in usy and we, as responsible men and voœen. aust

bite this bullet and go home and not try to justify it but to

do what you believe is right. I believe that this State

needs us, and ites useless to occupy one of t:ese seats

unless you do wbat you believe is right. I#m not concerned

aboqt who votes for this bill or who votes aqainst it: they

have to live with it. I am concerned that I vill vote for

this package rigbt down to the last apendpente and I will go

home and 1:11 be comfortable tbece because I kelieve I will

have done vhat is right. I don't need this as a cappaign

issue nov or never. If I cannot sell œy program to my con-

stituentse then I'm a poor salesmaa; and I kelieve I can

because God is in tbis plan. He will determine vhat we do

and vbere we go. I vill follow Ris guidancee Ee is Dy œaker.

I have prayed on this issuee tadies and Gentlemene and eacb

conclusion has been to praperly cepresent khis State as you

know hovy and I have no other answers, no œore. Tbis is

righte and right vill alvays vin. I stretch my hands to

Thee. ao otber help I knog. ând all of DY life I have never

had a burden tha: I could not shouldere because tbe Haster

never gives yoa too Ruch. Kr. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of the State of Illinois, I'2 qoing to support it

vith the greatest pride I coald ever havey because I believe

it's needed. dy fature will be :be future of the State of

Illinois. If the State of Illinois failse I faile and no 2an

fails vithout his ovn consent: and 1 vill never consent to
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f ail. .1 believe in myself and my ovn capabilities ; and for

that I stand talle :r. Fresidentv ready: willing an; able to

cast an Aye vote on whatever is necessary f or 'the people of

the State of Illinois. Thank youe very kindly.

PI'ASIDI'G O FFICER: (SENATOR BBUCE)

Tàank you , Senator Chev. :ay I just saY velco/e to our
House colleagues: and ve are ha ppy to extend the privileqes

of the floor to you e but vould you please keep your conversa-

tions down during our debate. Senator Dauson.

SE'â'l'O: Dâ9SON:

:r. President a nd Lad ies and Gentlemen of the Senate e I

represent an eigbty-three percent minority district , and they

saw f it to send me to Springf ield even though they vill not

allov Re in a black caucus...l can join it noxy Charlie .
thank you. ànd in t:e genera 1 election I led the state and

a11 State Senators in votes. and I f eel the people bave sbown

their fa ith in œe and I do not feel it ' s a tiœe ko let the

people dovn e so 1 a/ golng to vote zye. Thanà you.

PECSIBING OFFICEIIZ (SEHATO: BRIJCA)

Senator Hevltouse.

S:NATOB :ZQHOBSZZ

Thank you: Kr. President. Hr. President. it e s been a

long day and I don' t vant to take a great deal of time , but I

would like to address severa l points about tbis bill. ïou

knowy sometiles ve have a nulber of choices and so*etimes

it: s Hobson ' s choicee it: s tbis or nothing. Hany people in

my district e bef ore I came dovn llere v expressed tbeir desire

ko le tllat nok only should I vote f or a taxy but .1 should

vote f or a ta x t.bat was substantial and that xould do t Ne job

that needs to be done in this State. They knov , f or example e

'bat public school f unding is at a critical level in aany

areas. Illey know e f or examplee t:at higher education f qnding

is facing a crisis. a cri sis where tuitions have risen, vbere

scholarship nonies have been cutof f ; xbere the sbif t in

ed. . - -  - -'-
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higher education is going frop tbe private to the public

institutions. because tbe tqition in-..private institutions

has sizply gotte n too bqrdensome for many, Dany fanilies.

Tbey ànow tkat ve have a health care crisis. Tbey knox thate

for qxample. serving *Y district are two teaching hospitals,

vhich under tàis budget. unlike the doomsday budgete will

lose more than five million dollars over the course of tkis

year.

will go bankrupt in the absence of soœe kind of State aid.

The; understand that the care for the aged and the care for

the àelpless is at a point wàere there will be zany people

vho simply von't survive tbis year for lack of proper nutri-

tion. They knov a1l of these things. They also knov that

oqr economic climate is vorsening rather than becoming

Tbey know tbat ve have several àospitals that probably

better.

went in the area vhich be sqrved. 9ell, what is being pro-

dqced in this State nog. and I think nost of us recognize i+.

is ve're getting a new kind of poor person. keere getting

poor people who six aonths ago were maktnq tbirtyy thirty-

five tàousand, forty thousand dollars; who were peopie vho

One of the previous speakers talked aboqt unemploy-

had vorked for tventy-five years; wbo had a small portqage

left on the homestead, a car in the garaqe and a camper in

the drivevay; v:o no* are dependant upon t:e State for sur-

viFal. It's a neg phenomena. ând finally, ve know tbat

there are political realities to be addressed in this bill.

In addition to tbe problems about whicb I spoke, I want my

downskaàe friends *o have their roads and bridges: and on

occasion, certainly I do use thqm. I vant them to sbare in

along wit: us a mass transportation package tbat aeans some-

thing to al1 the citizens of the state of Illinois. âll

these tàings cost money. Kany people in ly district recog-

nize that. Tàe income tax is an alkernative whic: kbey bave

encouraged ae to vote fore the sales tax is not. The sales

tax. hovever, is part of this packagey and if that is vàat is
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required to keep oar conmunities afloat..-mind you: I didn:t

say the State, I said our communities. our mutual comaun-

itiese if that is v:at is required to keep our commun-

ities...afloat, then I a? prepared to vote for this measure.

I'œ concerned about the rips in tNe fabric of our Body poli-

tic. I am concerned about the pitting of interest against

one anot:er for wàatever purpose that mig:t be. I gould hope

that ve vould voke on this bill. I would solicit an âye

votee and I would hope that after tkis bill passesv we can

join together and then begin to look at khat happens in tbe

State of Illinois. I solicit an à#e vote.

PRESIDIXG QEFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

eurther discussion? senator Becker. senator Jones.

5ENâTOR JOAESZ

Thank youe :r. President and meabers of the Senate. I

will not be long on this issqe because many of tàose wbo have

addressed this issue in khe affirzative bas said aany of tàe

things that I intended to say. Bqt for the fev of us vbo are

called upon to vote on this particular issae, never vill so

fev have an-..opportunity to do so mœcb for so aany. Govern-

aent is designed to help those who cannot belp theœselves.

The state of Illinois is facing tougb tines; and you've heard

this beforey tougâ tizes demand tougb leaders. The people

elected us to do the job. Like eacb and every one of youv ge

are elected froa dislricts but our responsibilities are

state-widey be it the mental health institutions in Dixon; be

it the oniversity of Illinois in Cha/paign: :e it t:e local

schools througkout this statey ve a1l share this responsibil-

ity. Tbe Governor Kade a tough decision at tbe beginninq of

this terz. To make that decision to sa# ve need a tax

increase requires courage. and that is why t:e people elected

us# to nake t:e tougà decisions. ge cannot bave tkose bua-

dred and ninety-seven constituents coœe to Springfield and

make that decisions. We are elected ày the people and tbe
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people elect us to do wha t ve tbink is right; aok politically

right, but what is rigbt for all the people of the State of

Illinois. The needs of the people are not Democratic needsv

they arm not Republican needs. they are people needs. lbose

xho had t:e courage to introduce this bill did not introduce

it as a Eepublican: they introduced the bill as a bill for

the people àn the State of Illinois. ke can argue b0th sides

of kbe issue. but we knov qovernment is compro/ise. @e can

go out and argue against the taxe and ve may think that is

politically righty but in your hearts yon know that you are

vrong. Be knou t:e ship of Stake is in trouble. I a. one of

tàe individuals that will put my àands on the oars and keep

the ship afloat so that the people will qet vhat they are

entitled to. It is my dutye it is your duty to grab one of

those oarse put it in the vatere keep the ship afloat so tbat

the people *ho depend on govern/ent for tbeir needs uill have

those services to vhich they are entitled. I vill be casting

an Aye votee and I certainly hope nost of my colleagues on

Ehis Senate 'loor will not vote a...gill not vote politically

but vote what they knov is righk and cast an A#e vote on t:is

issue.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEKâT02 DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Scbunezan.

sE5zTOE SCHBAEHAA:

T:ank you, :r. President and members o; the Senate. Hy

reœarks are going to be very brief. @etre...we*re discusslng

t:e tax bill tonight: buk, you know: ve...this entire session

has really been a question of decidinge I think. wbether or

not the State should cut bacà or if the people of this State

should cut back. I cone from a district where ge#re having .

uneaployment rakes of twenty-tvo percenke eiqhteen percent;

and people are cukting backe not because tàey vant to but

because they bave to. Nov, I think you and I were faced gith

the same kind of decision in the management of state Govern-
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menk when we caae down here..el...l think we ought to spend

just a couple of minutes looking at vbat our record has been.

%e listened to the interest groups from our districts that

have coKe to us and presented their problepsv and tbeyeve got

some very real problensy but tbose folks are eœployed by

government and I think that what they have to say is...is

colorqd a little bit. I don't think ve get the same forceful

argument on their bebalf froœ the folks vho are back hoae

cutting back. simply suggest to you that our record really

isn't very good this year. As yoq knovy I:ve risen many

tiaes to point oqt what ge're doing in thE case of.-.of pen-

sions, and I#ve...I#ve cautioned and Ieve adRonished to the

point Where Iem sure you vere tired of listening to *e; :Qt

thates part of oar probleme we:re not villing to cut any-

tàing; ve:re not yilllng Eo aake kâe cuks. *he àard decisions

that need to be made. that's vhy we're in tbis-..vby weere

in this problem. Todayv this Body yassed a kill thates goimg

to continue to drive the cost of government. Nov: if you

voted for thai bill. youtd better voke for this kax increase

and be prtpared to vote for the next one that'a qoing to cowe

as a result of it. I really tàink tbe better decision

tonight is not to vote for this tax increase; to go backe

redo our budget. Therees sowe pain in that budget, and

there's pain in it for all of us: but I would simply saggest

to you that the folks back in oqr districts have been

enduring this pain and have been coping with lt in the way

that-..that governaent shoqld cope. 'hey:ve leea cutting

back, and tbey expect you to cut back. and I think that's

what we should do. Me should not approve this tax increase.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEBZ (5E:àT0E D2:UZIG)

further discqssion? Senator Euzbee.

SENATOB BDZBEE:

Thank youe 8r. President. 1...1 originally had not

intended to speak. but it seeled from ay side of t:e aisle
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tbat the only folks thak were speaking in favor of the tax

increase vere folks fro? Chicago, and I vanted to express

that tNere is support froa the Democratic side of t:e aisle

fro? dovnstate Illinois also. âs a aatter of fact, I think I

vas probably t:e first one in Ehe State of Illinoise an

elected official: that called for a tax increase long before

Governor Thoœpson did; ande in fact. m# Eepqblican predeces-

sor ia tbis office that I nov bold adzonished me one da# in

his lav office that I ought to be asking for aad voting for

and calling for a tax increase. ând I told hia. as he very

well rezembered, tkat was fine except that if tbe Chief

Executive did not take such action hinself thaà its càaaces

of passage were absolutely nill. And so I started saying.

ge:ve got to see if Governor Thompson has quts enough to ask

for a tax increase. Wàen t*e Governor asked for the tax

increase, I saide vell, the Governores got guts enoqqh. nov

weeve got to see if the General zsseably :as got guts enougà

to pass it. 1he nouse tonigbt has semi-proved that they do

have: hecaase what xe have here in front of use as everyone

on this Floor knogse is inadequate. It vill barely 1et us

pay off this year's debts. And if I vere a conservativeg by

the waye and I consider myself to be a aoderatee but if I

gere a...a knee-jerk conservativey voald be horrified at

what this proposal is doing, because it is saying roll over.

put off paying your debtse roll over the de:ts, sell *ore

bonds, increase your revenue estiœates witb its funny moneY;

ande in facty I spent night before last and...and yesterday

morning seriously considering not voting for tbis because the

House has obviously played hardball xith use and they hit the

ball further than ve did apparently. That's not to take any-

tNiag avay-..in fact. I vant to publically congratulate rigbt

now senakor nock and senakor Philip for vhak I consider to be

very stateszanlike posture that the :0th of them took in this

neqotiations. and I knog :ow hard it vas for :0th of tàeme
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and I think t:at they have perforaed in an exeaplary manaer.

This package tbat we see in 'ront of us increases a

regressive tax; it puts a sales tax addition on; and. of

coursee if we do pass the gasoline tax later on, that peans

over a period of t:e next two years we#re qoing to see soœe

seven cents aiditional tax go onto gasoline because the sales

tax addition will generate another penny and a half. àlready

in the state of :issouri, I thiak we are akout seven and a

àalf cents a gallon higher than tkey are nov. am worried

gith this sales +ax additiony what it's going to do to

the.-.merchants in my district: vàic: borders the iississippi

Eiver. âre folks going to go across the tiver to bey ne>

aqtomobiles to avoid our sales tax increase? âre they going

to go across the river to buy gasolinee to buy clotbinq? I

think tàe answer is in some casesy yes. I regret that. lhat

along kitb the inadequacies and tbe constant rollover...and

by 1he way: I have been one w:o bas been opposed to this

increased bonding a1l along. I think all of tàose things

added up togetàer wade me come very close yesterday to

sayingy I:K going to vote No on this tax increase because it

is simply inadequate and it is sonething just sby of a skaK.

ànd then I talked to a 1ot of ly constituents about vhat they

t:oqght about that decisione I had not made t:e decision :ut

I *as contemplating ite and they indicatede ve think that

just a little bitty bit is better tban not:ing at all. Andy

in facty as...as you knowv and as I'a...sure senator Rock is

goiag to point oute t:at :ad we not passed tbis tax increasey

we still have general assistance as t:e law of this Skatee

an4 we still have revenue sharing for local qovernments as

*he law of this Statee and so the Governor's doomsday budget

was not going ko go...not goin: to be just the doomsday

budget; but. in fact. by fanding those t*o itëms that I just
mentioned, ve would have to cut an additional four hundred

plus œillion dollarsw and the only place you could cut that
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was in education, elementary and secondary aad higber edq-

cation. ànd soe given those kinds of alternatives...l:ve

algays kind of enjoyed playing àardball politics but I'd like

to have a càance at t:e bat once in awbile. lhis tize I've

nok had a cbance at the bat, so 1*11 be a pinch runner and go

ahead and vote for this lousy tax :i11.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SE:àTO: COttI:S:

Thank youe Kr. President and mewbers of tbe Senate. 1.

tooe :ad decided not to speak on this issuey but I feel cop-

pelled after listening to soae of t:e speakers àere. Hany of

the speakers indicated t:at tbis was a difficult choice and a

difficult decision for us to make. This is note and I want

the record to be clear: a difficult decision for we to vote

on this tax package nor t:e fifty-cent levy increase for the

City of C:icago sc:ools that I voted on several days ago.

khen I ran for reelection in Novewbere I campaigned and I

reaffirled my coœmitœent, tooe to continue to vork for tax

relief for tNe people of the state of Illinois. But vhen I

cale here and I took...retook the oath of office, I also took

a svorn oath to uphold the Constitution of tbe...this State

and t:e Rnited States and to work to protect tbe...the inter-

ests and well-being of the citizens of this state. The

choice is very siœple to decide foc me because I learned hov

to œake decisions froa a Iady down in Hississippi vho :ad a

fourth-grade education; and she said to .e: 'IEarlean, when

you have a problem and a decision to make thak is cozplicated

and that iœpacts negative and positive on peoplee you just

sit dovn and you just add them all up. t:e pluses and tàe

Qinuses-'' ând tkere's no one in this room can say tbat if

you add up the câoices betveen this incoae tax or any other

tax increase at this time in the history ol this Statev that

the cboice vould be anything else except to' vote for an
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increase. Novy you way make the ot:er choice. politicallyv

it 2ay be expedient for you to vote :o. :ut as one of the

other speakers saye you:ve also lied to your constituency.

ât least on this instance if you made the cowpitaent in your

campaign. you aost certainly œade a comzitment at a time gben

ve bad a Governor that indicated in his campaign up to alaost

tNe election day that tbis State was solvent and that he did

not see tbe need for raising taxes. T:e choice is and

the...the pro*ises that Qost of us made vas based on the fact

that ue felt that this State *as solvente t:at was not tàe

issue. ànd so, I look at is as khougb I :ad tvo cbildren;

one needing a pair of shoes and anoàher needing a heart

transplant. An4 I say to the child that I had promised tbe

shoes, Ie2 sorry. because your sister or brotber need the

woney aore tàan you. ;nd I say you weigh tàis isaue against

thoqsands and thousands of your constituencies dyingy and 1:e

overall welfare and stability of thls Statey not this yeare

but for years to come. ke are grateful and s:ould be

grateful in khe State of Illinois that aost of our governœent

and aost of oqr local governaents Nave been maintaining sol-

vency and kave not had to shut dovn...and Ky majol cities.

liàe many other-o.and bankrupt as major cities al1 over this

country. But if we don'k act now on this tax. thate tooe

will be a conseqqence. And I say to youe Eov tben do You

face your constituency at the next election?

PRESIDING OEFICEH: (SENATOE DE/PZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Eruce.

SXNâTOR BBOCEZ

Thank youe :r. êresident and meabers of the Senate. I

believe the vote on this bill vill most likely set t:e direc-

tion of care for the citizens of tbe State of Illinois at

least in the short-run and may eventually determine that

level of care in the lonq-run. I woeld like to have in tàe

State of Illinois tbe best hospital care and healtb care for
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our citizens, particularly those in neede trqly in need. for

thase uho are ill# tbey are still our responsibilitye and pay

for that care and coatinue those hea1th care proqrams aad not

have to vote for a tax increase. gould like to kbinà Eàat

we could have the best mental health program in the State of

Illlnoise that ve could take care of those in need and sbow

tàem coapassion. ànd so that wben 1 went to ducray

Cbildren's Center in Centraliae Illinois, tbat I would be

assured t:at those young pêople in that facility would con-

tinae to have tbe very fine care that +he State of Illinois

has eztended to them, inclqding two near and dear friends of

alne: and not have to vote for this tax increase. I would

like to go back to my district with the best senior citizen

programs that this state can bave so t:at the senior citi-

zens...in tbis State can live in dignity, have adequate hous-

ing, good medical care. nqtrition prograps and transporta-

tion. 5o that when I go back and neet gith themy ge can con-

tinue those prograase and not bave to vote ;oD tbis tax

increase. I would like to go to the...the best universities

in tàe State of Illinois. tbose people tbat provide us lith

t:e research anG development necessary for the very economic

grovtb and developwent of the State of Illinoisv turning out

those people wbo will not only be our business and governKent

leadersy but those who will be the future leaders of this

nation, and aot have to vote for this tax increase. I vould

like to continue tbe best cozmunity college progra? in t:e

United States essential for our economic development; essen-

tial for job training: essential for.u vocational training.

and not have to vote for khis incoae tax increase. ând

finally, I would like to...:he State of Illinois to have tbe

best school systeme for it is there Me develop the younq

miqds of the State of Illinois; it is there that ve assure

grovth in the State; it is there tbat we aove into the

twenty-first century. For t:e children wào go on tbose
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yellow buses into kinGergarten tbis fall vill graduate froa

college in 1990, and Me set kbe Gizection this evening on

wkat tàose yoang cbildren are going to have in their scàools;

what theyere going to have in their conmunity colleges; wkal

theyere going to have in their universities: and I would like

to see thez have those scàoolsy tbose comwuniky colleges.

those qniversikies, an4 aot have to vote foc this tax

increase. :ut I am pursuaded by the proklems that tàis

nation faces in its economy and the problews tàis State faces

in its economy that ve cannot survive as a state; that ge

cannot continae those programs; that ve cannot give care to

our citizens in an adequate vay unless we pass an increase in

the sales and incope taxes of the State of Illinois. ând for

tbat reason. I will vote Aye.

P/ESIDIXG O'TICEEZ ISENAIOR D:ënZIO)

Purtber discussion? Senator Eoffey.

EHD OF EEEI
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ZEEL #6

SENATOE CG#FEï:

T:ank yoq. :r. President and ze/bers of the Senate. I

think vhat geere about here tonight and vhat weeve been

trying to do in the last few weeks or the last few months

vill set tàe stage for Illinois in.o.what I tbinà is one o;

the most iaportant decisions we have to Naàe in dealiag vith

the financial issues of this state. I think that sope of the

speakers that spoke prior to lyself in saying that ve

shouldn't raise taxes are some of the saae people that bave

been in this legislative Body, at least since my nine years

of serFice to this State in the Legislataree has been sup-

porting all programs and services tbat coaes before thea to

vote on and yet not villinq many times to face the financial

responsibilities that we have to face and the responsibili-

ties that ve :ave to face here toniqht. I#m not rising

becaqse I:m excited a:out increasing taxes on the people of

Ky districk and of tâis State but because of the responsibil-

ity. I think: as ay---sole of œy colleagues have alreadY

statede that ve were sent :ere and tbe business that ve are

here to take care of. Soae of you Nave said t:at ve ougbt to

do sometbing about cutting. From what Ieve seen here ia the

last tventy-foqr œonths: ve have been cutting. keeve àeen

giving tax relief in the last four years and I don#t tbink

that's been mentioned. ge've gave as much tax reiief as

wefre talking about giving on a tax increase. And ve gave

tbak tax...we removed tbose taxes v:en ve had the finances to

do so. ghen the revenues were available, ve tried to cut t:e

taxes in t:e areas that ve thougbt was necessary. and t:at

our reques: of our constituency. 9e reœoved k:e inheritance

tax. Qeeve knocked half of t:e sales tax off of food and

medicine. Qe*ve knocked the sales ta x off farm pachiaery and
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equipment. We:ve knocked soœe of tbe sales tax off of re-

placement eguipment for industry. some of #ou and soze of our

constituents maybe Nave forgot about tbat. and I think it

ought to be considered. And xe#ve been making cuts, we've

been making cuts in services, and I think the people in my

area have been saying to *e. and I early have told my con-

stituency, if I felt it was ngcessary to support a tax

increasee and vas à reasonable one and tbat we had aade

the cuts I thought that ve could make githout cutting into

tàe services that ve should provide for our people to t:e

place it vould be critical and to take the quality of edu-

cation away from our children and the bigher education tbat

we oge our childrene that I woqld sepport a tax increase, if

and vhen I felt it was diskributed properly and if I thougbt

it gas a reasonable increase. I don't totally agree wit: tbe

vay this package ?as put together: but I guess iï ve a1l :ad

to be totally in agreezent with the way the package *as put

together, ve vould never pass anything out of this General

àsseably. I earlier said. in this package we:re rezoving t:e

sales tax on food and medicinee I felt tbat ge should put the

other two cents back on instead of removing this two cents

that wedre about to rezove tonight; but guess was

outnuzbezed by soae of the other...uy colleagues tbat vanted

disrelovale and I#m standing bere and willing to support tkat

and to remove that tax and add an additional tax on my con-

stituency. I think it's a responsible tbing to do. I think

that ve kave ko provide those services necessary for our

peopley and I'm going to place an âye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOE BRUCE)

FarEàer discussion? further discession? Sena-

tor...senator Vadalabene.

SENATOP VADAIABEHE:

Yes. I'R going to talk briefly, too, in regard to tîe

state Iacoœe Tax measure. Nov. I:œ starking ay seventeenth
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year àere in t:e General âssembly and some people say to ae

that Nadison county has sunk about tvo feet on the projects

that I àave broupht to my district. I can cite just a fege

the tvo nillion seven hqndred and fifty tbousand dollars for

the vareàoasing and docking facilities vhich is fastly becom-

ing one of the greatest ports in the State of Illinois, t:e

Tri-city Port Authority. Right nov. a dedication will happen

in September. T:e biggest capital project last year in the

State of Illinoisy the eleven million dollars for a

*ultipurpose building at SI: Edwardsville. The state of

Illinois seen fi+ to put twenty-eight aillion dollars in a

hundred and seventy-five aillion dollar plant in East âlton,

Illinois, vhich vill be sooa dedicated. I've been successful

in gqtting nev bridgese nmv highvayse gidening and

resurfaciug. and I could go on and on and on and on. ând

now tbe Governor needs œe as badly as I needed bio. He

responded wben I asked hi2 for tkese capital projectsv

another one was a nev building at the tewis and Clark Cow-

aunity College in Godfreye and I#a going to give the Governor

thak votey because ùees been an honest mane he's aade his

coœmitnents to me, and I#m going to Dake wy commit/ents to

hi2 because Governor Thompson. contrary to soae other Gover-

nors that I have serFed under and tbere %as five altogetber,

has kept his word and :e is sinking Madison County to a

beaatiful level.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (sENATG2 BBUCE)

Furtàer discussion? Further discussion? Senator zock.

SENATOP AOCK:

Tbank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gemtlemen of tbe

Senate. I rise in support of tbe Conference Coœ/ittee report

on House Bill 1R70. wkiche a Itp sure tàe meabership has

notede :as been signed by t:e leadership in botb Houses.

Nobody on either side of khe aisle in either Càamber can deny

or vill deny tbe fiscal difficalty that t:e state of Illinois
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ks confroate; with. ke. like aay other states, bave bigh

intereste even higher uneaployaent, this econoay is soft:

it's terrible. and what happens in a bad economy? Qhere do

people tqrn? ïou and I kno? thate that's *:y ve're here,

they turn to the governnent. ànd nobody kere.-.because we

vere al1 o?t on the caapaign trail tr#ing to qet bere.

Nobody here. either Eousee either side of the aisle denies

t:e needs. t:e needs of the uneaployede the needs of t:e

school kids. tàe needs of khe *edically indigente the needs

of oqr wards. the people with vhom we have been entrustedv

t:e vards of tàe State t:at are cared for by 1he Departaent

of Mental Bealth and by the Department of Children and Tamily

Services. our vards. Hobody denies the needs of tàe poor,

t:e elderlyy the handicapped. and the list goes on. znd

nobody here denies that t:e equation betveen t:e needs and

tâe resources is not equal. The revenue side does not equal

the expenditure side. Vou can't take an 8.6 hillion dollar

Fï '83 expenditure and hope to provide the sawe level of

service on a base revenue of 8.3 billion. #ou ean't ge* a11

of tàose tomatoes in that littte bitty can. 5o: gbat do we

do? @hat do we doe ve who are svorn to aet the needs of tbe

people of this Statew because tbis às the job Me sought and

svore to take seriously? I suqgested in January a tax

increasee and aany of my friendse political friends and other

friends. kbougbt that I vas suffering fro/ politically ter*i-

naA lunacy. In Februarye the Governor issued his call and ke

oatlined the needs of the eleven million foqr hundred tbou-

sand people ia this Statev and on tàe 15th day of April ve

introiuce; a bill in tbe Senate tbat called for an expanded

revenue base of 1.6 billion dollars, and on tàe 26:b day of

day. after a lot of agony in t:is Chawbery that bill was

amended dovnvardw and that bill is still sitting on tàe

calendar because ve heard a lot of +àe saae evasions tbat Q#a

sure are going through people's ainds and bave been ecâoed in
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the caucuses lo these many weeks. It's too much. soze say

it's not enoqgh. It#s too longe it's too sbort. Qbere are ue

goiag to spend it? ând ve confronted the Governor of tNis

State vità those questions. an4 he said: here's ay plan:

here's where 1:11 spend it. ând sole said it was too muche

didn't like vhere ve vere spending ite evading w:at I think

is tàe central issqe. Soy ve vent to a suamit meeting and

the leadership decided that perlanent was too puch and ve#d

go teœporary to see ife in fact, the econoœy voul; recover to

the extent that ve would not have to iapose additional taxes

on our peoplee because as has been pointed out and I:m sure

is painfully clear to everyboiy: this is not a popular thinq

to do. So, ve said this much and no Kole. ând Ieve go four

file folders full of plans; Plan z. Plan Be Plan c. Plan Fe

Plan F amendede and we wrestled for a couple o: weeks becausm

ve vere trying to at one time...at the same tite meet the

needs and at the saœe ti/e secure the votesg and so compro-

mise was and is and vill algays be in this Body inevitakle.

ànd so we coapropised to vàat I think is a halfvay reasonable

level of allocations; not vhat everybod: vants; certainly

ites not what everybody wantse and it's probably more than

sone people vant. but I ask FoQ to seriousl; consider the

alternative. Re're up in eleaentary and secondary educationy

only sixty-four œillion dollars over Fï :83 and that:s not

enougà many say and I agreee but we're t*o hundred and

oinet m eight million dollars over t:e alternative. And as

Senator Buzbee so rightfully poiated oqt. this C:alber..-this

Chaaber turne; down the substantive càange in t:e lav v:ich

vould have denied a hundred and forty-four thousand people in

tbis Stake a hundred and forty-four dollars a aonth. keere

not going to change that lav, so that's got to be in tbe next

budget and it's not accounted fory it's not in doomsdaye

thates two :undred and fifty pillion dollars. ând you can't

tell ne that this C:aœber or tbe House is going to deny the
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2 unicipalities and the counties of this State tbeir one-

tlelftâ share of the incoae tax and tbat#s tvo hqndred and

ten million dollarse and that's not in dooasday eitber. 5oe

ghen ve gef to dooasdaye youlre going to have to find four

hundred and sixty million Gollara because ve will note I

assure youy we will not change those lawsy and thates a fact

of life. znd ve're up seventy-five million dollars in higher

eG., becaûse wEmther you kno? it or note the institutiols of

Nigher Iearning àn our State are getting to tbe point where

weere playing second fiddle and we ougàt not do that. Qe are

not conpetitive. ke are and bave been tbe best and we ought

to remain theree and that like everything else is costly. So.

ve're only up seventy-five million. Qe:re up a hundred and

segenty aillion over the alternative anG that xill provide

soae auch needed aid 1or our institutions of kigber learninq.

Re're up forty-four Rillion dollars in mental healthe and

that's not enouq:. took at the alternative. @eere only up

ninety-tvo million dollars in public aid under tbis compro-

mise: and tbates unfortunatee it really is. But ve*re three

hqndred and eigbty-three aillion dollara up over the alteraa-

tive. keell be able to fund general assistance at a kqndred

and forty-four dollars a Donthe Xelow sqbsistence level;

ve#ll be able to give some aid to the aedically...indigent;

veell be able to restore some of the provider cuts so that

:ealth care in tbis state needn't be a disqrace. And wàat do

we hear? ke hear tbe saRe questions. ànd if nobody denies

the needsy then why donet ve vote? It:s political saicidee

some say; per:aps. Some avoiding a vote for gamesaanship.

and that's qnfortunate. Soae are apparently are voting a...a

vote because of relationship so itell lack thereo: witE some

third party sozegheree and tkat*s unfortunate. Soxe are

engaqing in a little deaagoguery. and thates unfortunate.

But balance t:e revenue siGe against *he expenditore sidey

and sowe say it's no1 enoughy so I'm not goinq to vote for
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it. Re'll do it later. There von't be any later. because

between tomorrov and next January 1, it's going to take an

extraordinary aajority to do anytbing effective imœediatelye

and you and I are both realistic enough to knov tbat's not

possible, that's not doable. 5o. consider tbe alternativee

an; vhat is the alternative because it is fast approaching.

ïou take 8.5 billion dollars worth of spending at a bare

minilam to stay stable and put it into 8.3 billion dollars

gorth of revenue. Can:t be done. It siaply canet be done.

ând for those of us *ho represent in vhole or in part the

City of Chicago. let me point out to you that under the

Conference Comaittee repor: in House Bill 1470. tbe citizens

of tbe City of Chicago, the people we representw across all

those lines: education. public aide mental bealth, c:ildren

and famlly services vill receive s1x hundred million dollars

œore in services than they wili uader kàe alternative. siz

hundred million. If you vant to xear the jacket for denying

then thate thatts unfoftunate. 1470 is not satisfactory.

It's not satisfactory. frankly. to any one of us vho signed

it: bqt it's all ve have. 1: has received 63 afflrœakive

votes io the House and veere now an hour and a half froa

Fiscal *84. 'omorrog worning we#ll start on the appropria-

tions. 9e'll either allocate or we vill cat dramatically. ând

wben ve vote on those appropriationse ve will :or too

lanyu .for too many in this State deteraine kbe guality of

their life for +he coping year. 1be present and tbe future

needs of this State are undeniabte: and I suggest to you. so

is oqr responsiblity. I urge an âye vote.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR :nBCE)

Further discussion? 'urther discussion? Senator Jereœiah

Joyce.

SENATOE J2RE:Iàn JO#cE:

Thank youy ;r. 'resident and members of the Senate. I

rise first to object ko characterization of v:y people are
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Foting on this, because if you vant lo characterize peoplees

intentionse I can do a good job on that too. :r. President.

ke have been considering this for *he last three or four

aontbs. Re all have agreed that a taz is necessarye but the

qaestion before us has been upon whom is that tax to be

leviedv and ve had a lot of sacred covs. %e talked about

decoupling bat ve couldn't touc: the corporations; a unitary

kax, velle that gas out of t:9 question. a1l the problems

vith the court, qt cetera. And yet wev in this Chawbere had

hearings and xe had people froa Chicago nnited come down and

we saidv what have you been paying? Rhat bas the corpora-

tion...vhat bave tNe corporations beeq paying in the last

four or five years because vhen this tax first went on. for

every four dollars tàat an indiviGual was paying in this

Statee t:e corporation vas paying a dollar. In the last five

years, ve have seen that drazatically change so that corpora-

tions now pay a dollar and we. tbe individual, pay approxi-

mately seven dollars. Soe ve left the corporations and we

saidy we àave an incoae taxe a sales taxe a real estate taxe

and a gas tax. can we consider thea all in the sape contexk?

Could we consider gas--.gas tax along uit: transportation?

Out of tbe question. Re said. vell. vhat about real estate

tax and incoœe taxe becaqse tbe crying need was for education

in the City of Cbicago; but Doc will tell youe out of tàis

nine hundred and tventy-five million dollar tax increasey

soœewhere betveen sixteen aillion and twenty-five aillion

will go to the Càicago school system. But we got our ansver

tNis evening..vl guess ve got oqr ansver eaclier tban tbis

evening on vhether or not we would conslder real estate tax

and incoze tax in tbe saue question. so that we sent out ol

here, and tàe House passed this evening. a fifty cent tax

increase on tbe property ovners in the city of chicago. @e

saide wait, talk...let's talk about this. you knou: is fifty +

cents necessary? Ninety million dollarse is tbat necessary?
#'

é . .
I u ,
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Can we talk abouk twenty centsg tventy-five cents: some other

aunber? 91 got o?r ansxer toniglt and the ansver to that

vase no. %ell, I suggest this, Ladies and Gentlemene partic-

ularly you fro? Chicago, let's put another ten cents on t:e

real eskate tax. Qeell raise all t:e œoney tkat we need for

+àe Board of Educatioa. Yote thls thing down and then the

alternative, ve can 1et Speaker sadigane President Rock take

a Walk down to t:e second floor; tell kàe Governor. azend

this...amend that real estate tax down to twenty-five cents

and letes talk aboqt this again. I urge that ke reject

Conference CoKmittee :eport :o. 1 to Bouse Bill 1:70.

PRCSIDI'G OFEICERI (5EHâToE BRBcE)

Purther discussion? Sènator Iecbowicz.

SEXATOR tECBOQICZZ

Thank you. :r. President and.u Ladies and Gentleaen of

the senate. I also encourage the rejection of this Confer-

ence CoKaittee reporte and I:d like to ask the sponsor of the

Conference Coaœittee report a questione if I way.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXATO: SBBCE)

Seaator Davidsone a queskion. He indicates he vill

yield. Senator Iecbovicz.

S::zTOR I:CEo@ICz:

Thank you. ;r. Presldent. Qe :ad t*o different Conference

Comnittee...revised conference...package of revenue estimates

placed in our hands; onee Jqne the 28th: and onee June the

29t:. And I:d liàe to ask youe Senatore if tbe increase in

revenue of a...by sixty œillion dollars. is that tbe ckange

because of the Economic and Fiscal Compission's revenue pro-

jection based higher than the BOB projection?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATG; B:BCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DA#IDSOSZ

ïes.

PAESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO: ::BC;)

I
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Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR tZCBORICZ:

9hy don't ve just leave t*e zike on2 Soe thls package is

the most optiaistic revenqe projection available in this

Statev is tbat correct?

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SAXATO: 5:0CE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: Dz7IDS0N:

Based on the best informationy the 'cono/ic...lllinois

Economic Fiscal Eoamission had to offer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: BBDCE)

senator techowicz.

SENATO: LECBOWICZ:

àlso, tNe assuœptions for allocation on t:e thirteent:

school aid payment, according to the current Statutee is

approxiaately a hundred and ten milliony is that correct?

PRZSIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOR BRBCE)

Senakor Davidson.

SZNATOR 2â#IDsDN:

That#s correct.

PR;SIDING OEFICXR: (SEKATOB BPUCE)

senator Iechovicz.

SENATOR IECHDRICZZ

9ell. according to t:e figures tbat President Bock put

into t:e recorde tNis package Day be sbort approxiwately a

hundred million dollars. no we bave your total commitaent

that that thirteenth school aid payment will be paid?

PZXSIDI'G OFPICERZ (SEXATOR EE0C:)

Senator Davidson.

SESATOE Dâ7IDS0N:

#or vhatever I àave to do with it, yes, it gill since I

vas one of khe ones vho negotiated ::e tkirkeentb payment .

back in.

SENATO: tECHO9ICZZ
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Sow on the Coaference Coœwittee, if I aay.

PPESIBI'G O'FICCR: ISENATOE BBOCE)

Sepator Iechowicz.

SENATO: tECnOQICZI

Ladies and Gentlemeny I jqst wanted to point oqt to you

that there are certain inadequacies in tbis Conference

Coalittee. I42 not saying that tbe revenue Ficture is as

good as projected. I personally believe there will be a

sbortfall; a shortfall of approxiaately a huadred and fifty

œillion dollars in this compromise package. Let us talk

about the shortfall and hov it affects people througbout tâis

State. The sàortfall as far as the people tbat are trying to

aake things Qeet and are saying t:e General Asseably has œete

the Governor in October said tbere was no tax increase for

anykhing; and bere. vithin a period of eight montbse we:re

going to have a billion dollar increase based strictly on an

incoae tax change, based strictly on a increase in the sales

tax; and yes, we have some other qood iteas ïor your

approval. :mal estate taxes in the City of Chicago will be

the higkest in tkis Statee bigher than suburban Cook County.

and I know youAre.-oall bappy to hear thate but unfortun-

atelye Chicago has an older and aging population. The people

thak I represent are older people who are tryinq av-.and bav-

ing a very difficult tiae in aaking thiags aeet. ând what

4id you do to as just recentlye you changed our multiplier so

the little bit of rellef that is contalned in this comproœise

package on real estate is really...insignificant to tàe

change you zade ia tbe multiplier. lbat was done

for-..strictly for financial reasons for the State. ToQ

shifte; that burden to qs again for-.oadditional real estate.

and yoqere sEifting it to us again wiEh the fifty-cent plany

you rmally shifted it to us. tet us talk about in 1969.

when the original income tax was presented. It was presented

vith the fact tbat real estate taxes vas supposed to go dovn.
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It's in the recorde it never transpired. Gnfortunatelyw

government spending rises to the revenue. That's exactly

whates àappening here. ând xhat are you going to do on

transporkation, park of this wonderful package? 'ou%ve taken

away t:e hundred percenE State bonding for t:e City of

Chicago. ïou#re going to give us seventy-five œillion dollars

in bonds in this progran. Yoq#re giving us seventy-five Ril-

lion dollars for mass transit..-and fifteen sillion.-.qnder

Hoase Bill 1305 whic: will give qs t:e hiqhest qas tax in tbe

nation. This is part of a series vhich uill drive not only

industry out of this State but people as xell. @e just went

throqgh a...reapportionaent and a census. ke noticed tkat

there vas a change, ve lost t#o congressional ditricts in

this State. Loss of people. @by do you think ve lost these

people? Do you think that because.u everybody left because

of the sun in the sunbelty or the varmer cliœate? ghen you

izpose a tax of this magnituGe, I:œ talking about tbe entire

package nowe a lot of people are going to be leaving. Do you

think yoqere going to :ave industry expanding in this State

vhen you have a tax packa/e of this magnitude? Do you think

tàat you#ve been honest wità your constitoents in statinq

thate yese ve.ewe anderstand your plight. Therees a...I

meaa. there4s eleven million people out of Mork in this

country.u in facte schuneman vas absolutely correct, in tbe

Peolia district or in certian areas in the City of Chicago

people are looking for Jobs. and do You think this package is

going to be entertaining to them? Do you think this package

is going to be entertaining to the people in ay area that are

barely laking it: and I#n...and I'm going to come home and

say. oh. yese ve only increased your income tax. your real

estate fax. your gas tax, and yoa know vbat? There's a

coupie of other bidden taxes khates not even been made to tbe

public record. I strongly encourage that thls Body, and tàis

is not the last day. the last timee veeve been around here
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for a long time. I don't believe the real esàate interests

as far as the people paying real estate kills have keen

addressed properly; I donêt believe that the amount...dollar

amounk that is generated in tNis bill should really signify

vhy should be voting for this thing at all; and in a year and

a half, you're going to be putting in the saae area of con-

cern. This should be rejected. Thank iou.

PBZSIDIHG O'FICEE: (SENATOE BBUCE)

Senator Davidson to close.

5::âTO: DAVIDSO':

dr...excuse me, :r. President and zezbers of the senatee

number of tàings...number of tbings :ave heen said. :0th for

and against: but re/ember the boktom line, and the bottom

line is, veAre here to furnisà servlce to a11 the people of

Illioois. nemezber two things. There is a perRanent tax

relief by t:e reaoval ef tbe two cents on food and drug: and

secondlye tàe incope tax is a temporary tax only, eighteen

months goes back. tben to tvo and a halfv and four. one of

the loveste if not the lovest rate.w.flat rate income tax in

tàe nation. And the most important khinqe tbereës per/a-

nent.u permanent tax relief on property tax to t:e hoaeowner.

TNe first tiae in history that *e. tàe State. have done any-

thing for *:e removale or relief. or reduction of property

tax for tbe hoœeovner. ge.re giving rellef where ve receive

none of i+. Every one of you sikting here well know t:at

every penny of real estate property tax goes to local govern-

zente not one penny comes to the state of Illinois. Ladies

and Gentlewenv may not be tàe best, aay not ke the vorst, but

as I said in t:e opening statement. when you vork at a

coœpromisee that's what it ise try to do tâe best you can for

the most of the people at the least àarm to the least numker

of people. I think this does tbis. I comœend this to you

for a #es vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR mEuc')
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1he question ise shall t:e senate adopk the Conference

Cozzittee report on Bouse Bill 1:70. ihose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Xay. The votinq is open. (iacbine

cutoffl.-.voted v:o vish? nave all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted vho wish? Have all Foted vho vish? Take t:e record.

'ay ve bave order. please. :ay ve have order. Cn that ques-

tioae the àyes are 30, the Nays are 9. The Senateo..t:e Nays

are 29e none voting Present. 1he Senate does adopt the

Conference Comœittee report on House Bill 1%70 aad the bill

having received the reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. For vhat...for wbat reason does senator

Buzbee acisez

SENâTOR BOZBEE:

:r. Presidenke baving voted oa t:e prevailing sidey I

Qove to reconsider *he vote by which Conferenee Coœmittee No.

l...conference Coœnittee neport :o. 1 on nouse Bill 1470 be

reconsidered.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEA: (SAHATOP BRUCE)

iotion is to reconsider. Senator Davidson poves to lie

that motioa upon the Table. On tbe aotion to Tabie. Those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. T:e zyes have it. T:e

motion to reconsider is Tabled. Pursuant to rule...nay we

have ordere please. Re are still in session. Pursuant to

vritten motione ve vill nov go to the order of Bouse Bills

3rd geading, nouse Bill 1305. Read the bill. Hr. Secretary.

please.

SECEETARY:

House Bill 1305.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of the :ill.

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SESATO: BRUC')

Senator Aedza. you are recognized. ke have read t:e bill

a tàird time. :ay we have ordere please. ke are on House

Bills 3rd Reading, page 3 of your Calendary nouse Bill 1305.
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Senator Hedza is recognized.

SENâTOZ XEDZA:

Thank youy 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

Senate. nouse Bill 130Sv as I tbink every member in khis

Chamber is avare of the bill, is our gas-..increase in our

fqel consumption. The...l think 1.11 just...wbat tàe bill

does is increase the aotor fuel tax...

PPESIDING OFFICZA: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Senator Nedza: nay I jast try to get yoq some order? 9e
are certainly happy to have our guests from tbe House. I

gould also call the attention of t:e Senate Kezbers to the

bill under considetation. It :as some passing interest to

nany of you. If ge might have some ordere please. 9ill t:e

sergeant-at-arms please clear the aisles. aad let's see if we

can clear the people behind the last rov of seats. Tàose not

entitled to 1he 'loor, please leave the Floor. :r. Sergeant-

at-arzse can ve ciear tàe aisles? Can we take our conferencqs

off the Floor. :ay ve bave order. please. kould four Pages

please come to the secretary's Podium? Tbe Secretary xill be

distribqting to your desks the secon; Supplemezkal Caleadar.

If We can have just a little ordere Senator Nedza..-senator
Nedza, are you about ready to proceed? àll rigkt. â1l

righte Senator Hedza is recognized on House Bill 1305.

Ladies and Gentleaen: ve are goinq...it's a quarler kill

eleven, we need to transact business here. If we caa keep

our conversations off the Floor. Senator Hedza is recog-

nized...Bouse Bill 1305.

SZXATOB NZ9Zâ:

Thank yoq, ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. 1305 is...

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (S::âTOR BHUCE)

For what purpose does Senator Grotberg arise?

SENATO: GBOTBERG:

would ask you. :r. President. on a parliamentary proce-
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Gure. In the interest of tiwe. everybody got tbeir speeches

in on the previous roll call. Could ue use the clockz Could

we find soze discipline on the process for the next two

billse and I plead vith you: :r. Fresident, to so rule.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (S:NâTOB B:BC:)

àll right. Tbe Chair will watcà the..eclock pretty

closely. Senator Nedza.

SENATOE N:DZA:

Thank you. Hr. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Sehate. Bouse Bill 1305 is the three and a half..-cent

increase effective July lste 1983, and *he aotor fuel tax

with an additional one cent to be levied onw..luly the 1st:

1984, and another on July lste 1985. Tàe split of tàese reve-

nues..-of the nev dotor euel Iax Fund revenues are split by a

formqla of seventy percent to the State and thirty percent to

the local govenments of this ne* moaey. kit: this increase

in tâis gas tax, Illinois presently ranks forty-seventh in

the nation. Rith tàe increase, it vill rank twenty-eight: in

the nation. The current nationvide average of the gas tax

is...is slightly over tvelve cents per gallon. House

Bill...1305 vould inadvertently generate approxiœakely

tgenty-eight thousand...construction related jobs annuallye

and vould also provide three hundred and ten mlllion dollars

annually in State assistance to citiese counties and tovn-

sNips throqg:oqt this State. There is each year a 2.9

billion dollar Pederal Grant vitb t:e latching funds t:ak

voqld be provided by 1305. There is...

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SEK&TO: B:UCA)

For vàat parpose does Senator Coffey arise?

SENATOR COFFE7:

Thank yoqy :r. President and aembers of the Senate. I

rise on a point of personal privilege and would like a ruling

froœ the Chair on a bill that vas passed on, before we con-

tinue to thise on House Bill 1978, lhicb I am t:e
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chief...senate sponsor, has been--.zy naae has been reœoved

froœ the bille and I want to knov if that is possible by our

rules in this Eody githoqt my authority?

PRCSIDISG O'FICER: (5E9âTOR 'AUCE)

âl1 right. Senator, is it 1978...5enator Coffey? ïese

the Secretary inforas ae that on June 30the 1983, he received

a letter from hr. Jack Davis stating. ''Dear :r. %rig:t: I

vould like to inform you that as chief sponsor of nouse Bill

1978 that I a2 replacing Senator Coffey as cbief Senate

sponsor and request that Senator Keats be listed as chief

sponsor,l and pursuant to our rules...and pursuant to our

rule: that...that is our procedure that a :ouse sponsor Day.

in facte remove a Senate sponsor. Senator Coffey.

SENâTo: COFr:ï:

@ell. :r. President. are you saying tàat-..t:at a House

sponsor can remove a Senate sponsor after it's weat tàrough

lstv 2nd aRd 3rd readings, tben it can be rewoved? Is that

going to be tbe process of this Body? That means you can

steal bills at anytiwe?

PEESIDISG OFFICER: ISEHATOB BHUCE)

Ho. Senator. the...the C:aic only operates by **e rulese

and under...under Rule %, the House sponsor of a bill aay

reœove or substitute the.-.senate sponsor by aotifying t:e

President in writing. Senator Coffey.

5E:ATo: COeF:f:

kelle I just want to sa y this one tbinqy you beEàer find

a vehicle for any bills that I've got in t:is senate baving

to do vit: transportation or anytbing else becanse 1111 stand

up and Table all of those bills unless this is corrected.

If... if this Senate is going to allow bills to be càanqed

after I've handled 1st, 2nd and 3rd reading and going allow

tbe House sponsor to come over here and take thate then I

vill see ho? many of tàe senate's bills I can veto on tkis

side of t:e aisle and ve:ll look for vehiclqs for those. ând
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i'll also create any problezs I can the rest of this session.

If it means pe getting up and stallinq tâis bill and otherse

then I xill continue to do that unless I have a different

ruling or something froa our leaderskip they're qoing to

change tàat.

PBESIDING OTFICE:Z (S:NATO: B'UCX)

. o.senatore 1...1 hope you qnderstand that the C:air bad

nothing to do with originating *:e letter. ke only received

the message. senator Coffey.

sEgzT0E COe'Eïz

gelle then. I would like a ruling from our leadershipy

Pake Philip on our side of the aisle: what-u vhat he knoks

abau: tbat. I want to bear vho is making tbese decisions.

PRESIDING OFFICZXZ (SEXATO: BRDCE)

à1l right, perhaps we should get bacà on 1305. senator

Hedza was in the œidst of debate. Senator Nedza proceed.

Senator Nedza. Proceed. Senator. Senator Nedza, you*re

recognized.

SXNITOR NEDZAZ

Thank youe Kr. President.

P::SIDING OEFICER: (SESITOE BRPCE)

Senator Nedzae proceed. State your pointe Senator

îemke.

SEXATOR îEHKE:

I aa stating my point. zre you denyinq tbe right...

PRCSIDING OFFICEBI (SESATOR DEOC:)

State your point or I vill rule you oqt of order. Rkat

is your personal...point of personal privilege?

SENATOR t'HKE:

. ..I:m talking aboat personal privilege-..denying

another...

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (SEHATOZ BEBCE)

state your point.

S:NATO: IEXK::
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u .senator personal privilege. Qe have never Gone that

in the Eistory of the Senate and I don't expect tàe Chair to

do it nowe unless this is a place where tbey#re going to

railroad tkings through and not give tbe courtesx and per-

sonal privileges to another Senator, gbether tkat senator be

a Republican or a Democrat. I don't tbink ites fair and I

think he bas that right, and I think personal privilege comes

before any piece of legislation in this Body.

PRESIDISG OTFICEB: (SFSATOR ::UC2) '

I recognized senator Coffey and he waie his comœents.

I...all right, senator Nedza. for...for what purpose does

senator Degnan arise? '

SEXATO: DEGNAH:

Thank you. :r. President. I have +he sale problem as

Senator Coffey vith respect to House Bill :o. 1805. I kave

in my hands a letter received fron :r. Jack Davise âssistant

'inority teader. I#d like to know hov I can pick up House

Bill 1805 on 5ay 31st of 1983: guide it throœq: a committeey

11 to nothing, pass it on 3rd reading: amend ity have it cowe

back for nonconcurrencee put it in a conference coomitteey

have the Conference Copmittee outlined and assiqned. and I#m

on the Conference Comœittee: I vant to know by w:at rule this

can be done.

PRESIDING OF#ICZP: (5:NâTO: Bn;C;)

It is by Rule q.

SZNATDR DZGXANZ

Can you quote me Nule 4?

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATO: B:UCE)

ïes. it says. là House sponsor of a bill originating in

the House may remove or sabstitute the Senate sponsor à#

notifying the President in writingy/ and that is exactly what

Eas happened. The Chair does not involve itself in the

debate. I:* only tellinq you what tàe rule is. Senator

Savickase for vhat purpose do you arisez
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SEHàTOE SAVICKASI

@ell. :r. Presidentv I rise under Aule 26 on personal

privilege t hat says. Mquestions affecting the tights. reputa-

tion and conduck of mepbers of the senate.l kell, tbis is a

matter thates affecting t:e rights of two of our Senators.

kàen we...and I think you vere iavolved and Dyself and Sena-

tor setscà drap ing up these rules and particularly t:is rule

that calls for the Bouse sponsor of a bill originatinq in tbe

House nay reaove or substikute the Senate sponsor by noti-

fying tbe President in writinge and I think we sat back in

that little office back there to discuss this. and our feel-

ing at t:at point was that this rule uould onl; apply until

the senator took action on thak bill in eltâer in a conmittee

or handled it in soae legisla tive action. Thetes *:y tbis

rule vas so opeu and vague. You vere part of the discussion.

and I believe Senator setsch lasv and tbat was the only pur-

pose tàat le alloved this particular rule to be so vaque.

There never vas any intention that after a senator guided and

qsed bis abilities to handle a bill tbrougN the first commit-

tee meetinq tbat be could ever be taken off of tbis--.off of

any legislation. ànd I wisb you were sittinq in the Ckair

and sarlng tàat#s right iastead of rullng dlfferent.

PEESIDENTZ

rurther discussion? Senator Philip.

S:NATO: 'HIIIP:

Tbank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I receive; a copy of that letter today in œy offtce.

I don't knov what tiwee fron Pepresenkative Davis taking

Senator Coffey offe add the sponsor in vritïng. I have been

in thls Body for...going oa tea yearse that has alvays beeo

our ruie. This is not tEe firsk tiœe it's happened. &

appointed Senator Coffey as a member of tbat conference

Committee anyvay. HoM. ites a Conference Committee report

aad. as ve a1l knob, any member of tbat Conference Comœittee
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can take a œotion to adopt tkat Conference ComKittee. Soe

let's get dovn about the gork of the Senate. The chair bas

ruled properly.

PPESIDZNI:

furtàer discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENAT:E COTFBT:

Yes, :r. President and peœbers of tbe senatey and our

leadere Pate P:ilip. Itve been :ere nine years. tooe and I

never recall a sponsor being removed after 3rd reading on'a

bill; and if yould...if you got a letter in your officer, and

you%re our lea'iere tàen yoq should bave notified me that that

vas happening, and that means tbat you don't care about your

œeœbership.

PECSIDENT:

Senator Degnane for what purpose do you...ob, a1l right.

Senator Nedza.

5EXàTO: XZDZâ:

Tbank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senaàe. 9e#ll start all over again. House Bill 1305 is a

three and a half-..ceat increase effective Jul, lste 1983.

vith a furt:er increase of one cent on Jul# 1st, 198% and

another on July 1st, 1985. This vill increase from seven and

a half cents to thirteen cents after 1985 on a gallon of

gasoline. That vill be an eguivalent of about seventy-five

cents per veek for each Rotorist. Illinois presently ranks

forty-seventh in the nation, an4 vità this increasee wit:
ites full increœenks. vill rank tventy-eig:tb. The current

nationvide average gas tax is over tvelve cents per gallon.

Eouse Bill 1305 vould generate approxi/ately twenty-eight

thousand construction related jobs annually, and it vould

also provide three and a-..kàree bundred and ten million

dollars annually in State assistance to cikiese counties aBd

tovnskips throqghout this state. lhere is a 2.9 billion

Gollar Federal fund match vhich will be provided with t:e
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passage of tbis bill. The labor coœaerce..-tbe labor in its

entiretye commerce industry is supportive of the àill. I

vould...everyone is avare of vhat the contents of t:e bill.

so I vould now...if there's any discussion on the billy I

voqld have the Floor....any questions: I'd be happy to answer

thel.

PEESIDEHT:

âny discussion? senator temke.

SENATOR I'xKEz

Senator sedzae hov much of tbis tax increase is going to

cook County?

PBESIDZHTZ

Senator sedza.

SE:ATOB #EDZâI

The total that vill go to the City of Chicago is one hun-

dred and seventy-one Killion dollars. Tàe total tbat vill go

to suburbang the six county area which I believe is Diskrict

1, vill be four hundred and nine million dollars. Tàe

dolnstate portion of it vill be six hundred and fifty-five

lillion for a total of one billion two :undred and thirky-

five million dollars.

P:ZSIDEXT:

Senator teœke.

SEHATOE IE/KE:

Senator Nedzé, I asked yoq a question. 1 did not want to

know what's going to District 1. I want to know vhat's goinq

to Cook County onlyg Ehat's the part I represent.

PnESIDEXTZ

Senator Hedza.

SEXZTOR HEDZA:

Roughly twenty-five percent, if you:ll.o.it's 1.235. The

City of chicago itself is one huadred and seventy-one nillion

dollarsy and think that was t:e guestion...the ansger to

your first question.
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PXESIDZST:

Further discussion? Senator teœke.

SANATOX LE/KBZ

know what the City of Chicago is getkinge but wàat is

the Cook County part...tàe suburban Cook Eounty gettinq?

P;ESIBEHT:

Senator Hedza.

SZSATO: 5:9Zàz

One hundred and thirky million dollarsy Cook County

proper.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator...senator tewke.

SEXATOE îEKK:z

ànd out of that areay vhat is t:e total tax kkat's beinge

in noney, taking out of that area-..raislng..evkat is this

tax raising?

PAESIDXNT:

Senator Nedza.

SENATOZ 5;DZâ:

senator Lemkey according to wbat statistics are beinq

given me nove approxiaately thirty percent vill be generated

fro? the County of Cook...approximately thirty percent.

PBESIDXNTZ

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR IEKKEZ

%ill that thirty percent be generated froz the trucking

cowpanies khat rqin oqr bigNways or vill tàat thirty percent

be generated from the-..tàe people tbat drive auto/obiles

that can't use the roads because the trucks are destroying

thea?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Ieake...l aeane Senator Nedza.

SESATOR NEDZA:

àaven't changmd yet.
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PEESIDEXT:

So...no...no, 2# Distake. truly.

SENATO: NEDZA:

Senator temàee khat.-othat dollar total would be gener-

ated from every Koving motor vebicle wkich vill be qsing

khatever means of transportation througb tbe higkwaY syske/

ln cook Connty.

PRESIDENI:

All righty Senator Iemkev bring yoqr...

S::â1OR L::KX:

I understand that: Senator Nedzay but I understand under

this bille with tbe raising of the gas tax and license plakes

and a1l tbis stuffg that the people that are going to pay for

t:e damage to the bighway. the Dajority of thea are goinq to

be private passenger owners and not those heavy trucks like

they do in otàer states *ho aake thea pay for the daœage. It

is true that the railroads àave to paintain their rails. The

ttqcking companies don't have rails to maintain. they use our

àigàvayse and ve are waktng private citizens that drive to

and from vorke if tbey have a job. pay for those roads tbat

are damaged by these heavy trucks. Ihis is a badv bad bill.

This is another tax on tbe lov and...and ledium incoze

people. It's another tax. In the City of Chicago it Deans

another twemky-sixe tvent y-elgàt dollars a year. Tkïs means

tkat in t:is Senatee and in this Body. ve are going to tax

and tax the people in zy area over two hundred dollars to

three Xandred dollars a yeare an; I tbink this is a bad bill.

and think this bill sboald àe stopped uatil it's propor-

tionakeiy set upe and that tàis President would have left the

aœendment on so ve vould àave àad a veight dlstance and that

these trucking coapanies vould haFe paid and paid for the

danage tkey do to our :ighvays: ia our city streetse in our

alleys and all overe and I thihk that tbis is terrible. It#s

a disgrace on this Legislature to tax low income people and
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zediu/ incope people on the ir vital aeans of transportation

to an4 from tkeir work because ve don't have an effective

Mass transit systez in that area.

PEESQDCNT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SE#àT0: GEO-KARISI

Qelly :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee I've looked over this 1305 and I can honestly tell

yoq that I'd keartily disagree vitb the nirector of Trans-

portation. :r. Kraaere who has advocated t:is package. I

tbinà it is a very: very unfair. Ites much too luch because

although ve hav,q to have œatcàing funds in order to gek our

Federal fands, I qnderstand we...have to have a tgenty per-

cent watching fands. t:e way this is allocated it's far

Kore. It returns to ay countye for exaœple. approzimately

tàirty percent. is ite and seventy goes to the State? 9e11.

I think that's fine but we have great needs in the...in the

thir; largest county in the State of Lake-..wbic: is Iake. I

t:ink it's a very nnfair tax. I tbink it sbould be

restrqctqred and therees no question in my mind tkat the cem-

ments of the prior speaker have a lot of merit. I tkinà it's

an overblown transportation tax. and I tbink ites rotten for

the middle-class â/erican who carries t:e freight of tbe

taxes.

PEESIZEHT:

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SZKATOR JEREMIAB JOXCE:

Will t:e sponsor yield?

PAESIDEST:

Sponsor indicates :eell yield. Senator Joyce.

S;Nà1O: JER:HIA: JOYCE:

Senator dedzae would you explain the.-.wàat the Federaz

match is on this program?

PBESIDEXI:

1
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senator 'edza.

S:NATGE SEDZâ:

Senator Joyce. tbere is a...I:m...I'* told t:at there is

a variable. It runs from fifty percent to ninety percent

depending on t:e type of project ghicb vould be in effect.

zach...tàere are projects tàat are placed in various cate-

gories, anG in those categoràes there are certain allocations

of...of latcbing funds for vhatever type category project it

is. So tbere woald be a wide range bekween...

P9:5I9:NT:

Senator aoyce.

S:NATOE J;:::IàH JOXCX:

khak is t:e departœentes esti/ates uith respect to how

mqc: t:at Federal zatch is qoïng to be in dollars?

P:EsI2E5T:

Senator sedza.

SEKATO: XEDZA:

I#. told

PEZSIDEXIZ

. ..senator Joyce.

SENATOR JER E:IAH JOXCEI

a âundred and for'y aiillon a year.

Tken that hundred and forty miilione does that reflect

a...a median or. you knove running vith a fifty percent to

Linety percent: hog do #ou arrive at that uumber?

PRESIDENT:

Senator sedza.

sE:âTo: XCDZA:

I#2 sorryy Senatore I *as in conversation at tbe tipe of

your question. If you gould kindly repeat it.

PEESIDENTZ

. . .senakor Joyce.

SE:âT0R JEE:KIAH JOïCE:

@elle this amount vhicN is fifty percent to ninety per-

cent of...of vhate of tbew.-of *:e kotal?
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PQESIDENT:

Senator Nedza.

SENATOB NEZZA:

Senator Joycee I'K told it's a hundred and forty million

dollars of State fands to aatch t:e Federal aidy and that is

broken dovn into various categories into the specific

projects.

PXXSIBENT:

Senator Joyce.

S:NATOE JE:EdIA: JOTCE:

ând the departaent :as aade a guesstiœate or estiœate as

to how many jobs vill be generated from t:e revenae derived

froœ the passage of nouse 3ill 1305. is that correct?

PRESIDE:TZ

senator Nedza.

SZHATO: 5;DZz:

That is correct. based on their previous job projects and

vhat have youe that's an estimation of :ov aany project tbat

voald be startiRg to generaàe the jobs that they would...that

would-.wthe amount of projects that vould be started to

generate this type of job.
P:ESIDENT:

senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAB JOïc::

ând-..and wbat is that nu/ber?

P:ESIDEXTZ

Senator Hedza.

SEAATOB XEDZA:

Tveuty-eight thousanG.

P:E5IDE;1:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JERE'IAB JOYCEI

That is tventy-eiqht thousand neM jobs annqally or is

that twenty-eight...excuse 2ee tventy-eiqht tàousaad new jobs
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annually?

P:SSID:NIZ

Senator #edza.

SEXJTO: :;DZz1

Twenty-eigât thousand construction related jobs annually.

P/ESIDASIZ

Senator Joyce.

5;:à1O: JERZKIAH JOXCZ:

ànd are all of tàose jobs covered by affirlative action?

PRESIDENT:

Senakor xedza.

sExâTo: K'DZA:

ïes, they are. Fifteen percent.

P:ESIDZSIZ

senator.-.senator Joyce.

Sl:âTol JER;AIâH JOfCSZ

. . .vait...vait..aare all of then covered by affirœative

actione or are you saying that fïfteen...âl. you want to get

another microphone there and join in or.-.yoq got fifteen

perceat of theœ. âre-..are..ware fifteea percent ok t:e

total jobs covered by affirwakive action or does affirnative

action require that fifteen percent of the total jobs be to

œ iRority related...vorkers?

PEESID:NT:

Senator Aedza.

SENATOR NEDZAZ

fou have just œade the.-.the ansver: flês fifteen percent

related to...to ainorities.

PB;SIBEXT:

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOR 'EDZZ:

Thates a guarantee. Thates part of k:e...

S:Nà1OR JEREAIA: JOICE:

Now under minoritiese ve are talkinq about span-
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ish..phispanic: black and feœale...wo/en? PEASID:NTZ

seaator Nedza.

SlxàTcR 'EDZZ:

ïes, ge are. khatevqr is in the.-.tke Statutes...in tbe

âffirmative Action Statutese Senator. would be covered by i1.

PBESIDENTZ

senator Joyce.

S:MATOR JZPEHIAB JOVCEI

And :ow do tàese jobs break down betveen black: Hispanic

and female out of that fifteen percent of that total tventy-

eigbt thousand?

P:ESIDENTI

Senator Hedza.

SENATOE NEDZA:

@hatever *he category. and I use cateqory minoritiesv

vhatever that category being, be it blackv be it Hispanic or

be it fenale vould fall into thak category. Exact nuœbers.

there's no vay of deterKining.

P2:sIDE:T:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR J:2E:Ià: J0ïCE:

Sa. you are saylng then that this fiftees percent ol

tventr eight khousand which uoald be. what: lorty-tgo bundred

jobs-..give or take a few. if I calculate---they could pos-

sibly be a11 fezale. they could possibly te a11 Spanishe they

could possibl; be a1l black. or the: coqld possibly be all

Spanish femaley or black feœale.

PZESIDENT:

senator sedza.

SENATO: N:DZA:

That is correctg as long as they ;it the category

oro-.of-..of *inority.

PRESIDEHIZ

A1l righte senator Joyce.
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SEXATOR J:RZ:IAB JOYCE:

khere is that stated in t:e.u in...in a Federal statubte

or is that stated in tbe Illinois Aevised statutes?

P9EsIDEN1:

Senator Kedza.

SzNàIO: ::nZâ:

Tâat is part öf tàe Pederal zfiirmatiFe zction statutes.

PEESIDEST:

senator Joyce.

SE:â10: JâR:NIàH JnICEZ

ân; if I was...if I had some friends of mine w:o uanted

to get sowe of lhese jobs. :ov would they go about getting

thea?

END OF AEEL
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EEEL #7

SXNATOE ssnzâz

havenet tbe faintest idea other than sayinq tkat they

vould apply for tEe position of vhoever the contractor. if it

be the State or if it be an individuale they'd have to...fill

in an application and aake an application for that position.

P:ESID:KTZ

Further discqssion? senator Haitland.

5EXâTO: HâITLâ<D:

Thank you, very auch, :r. President and melbers of t:e

Senate. Question of the sponsor.

PEESIDEHT:

Sponsor indicates he'll yieldy senator ëaitland.

SEHATO: 'AITIâ5nz

Senator Xedzae I :ave a...a question or 1ko that 1...1

Mqst ask you. Qe are a1l fully coqnizant of the fact the

State had to go to eighty thoasand and that indeed the inter-

state system and cqrtaia designated State higbvays will ke

peraitked to acco*/odate the eighty thousaad pound veig:t.

It's further my understandinq tkat sœbsequent to t:e passaqe

of this billy it gill be possible to aake a request aBd tbat

certain otàer roads âay be designated to accom/odate eighty

thoqsand. Is that the purport of the bill7

P:ESIDEMTZ

Sqnator sedza.

S'X;TO: HEDZA:

Yes, Senator Kaitland. onderu .under this proposale if

tàis bill ?as to become lagg in five years it voald enable

four thousand ziles of additional...state biqhvays to be

brought up ko w:atever category it has to be@ and also nine

hundred bridges could be improved. Soe that. think. was

the poiat that you#re trying to bring out. It would resolve
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botE of those problems.

PaESIDXNI:

Senator Haitland.

SZXATOR AAITLAXD:

Just very qqickly. But in the zeantiaee it vill be pos-

sible to extend t:e authority on certain deslgnated roads as

long as t:ey doa't interfere gith...wit: bridge restrictions

or something like this. In other wordse we do.-.there are a

nqmber of problem areas yet in the State that vill not accom-

modate eighty thousand, I t:ink youere aware of tbaty and

there are going to be regaests. I kant kbe assurance that

except for the bridge ueight limitations and those tàingse

tàose requests gill stlll be ln order in a1l...én a1l likelâ-

hoode t:e secretary vill grant t:at autàoritY.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Nedza.

SZNATO: HEDZAZ

ïou are correct.

PBCSIDENT:

Fqrtàer discussiou? Senator Savickas. Genator Coffey.

SExâTo: COFTE':

Thank youe :r. President and members of t:e Senate. I

rise in opposition to this bill. and I rise against

this...more nov than I vas going to earlier. I think this

bil2 and vhat has happened here tonigàt proFes--.that ve

should be taking a real goo; look at this biil aa4 t:e kind

of deals t:at :as been œade in this sitaation. I regret t:at

I've already voted on the tax package. becaqse if I had it to

do overy vould pull back becaqse I** not sure vbat's in

tbat bill, and I can4t even trust œy own leadership on my

side of t:e aisle when t:ey sa# that ue sbould just take
their wor; for it. But-..on tbis issue. therees a lot of

problems with tàise and one of tàez is tbat...tbat local

government iso..being taken by this. They#ve keen taken on
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other issues that's been before as. and tkey're forced to

stay gulet and not say anything on tàe issue. and especially

at the municipal level. They're losing a lot of revenue in

this-..in this prograa. It's not in the best interest of

local governpent. The bill stinks. It raises t:e reqistra-

tion fees to forty-eight dollars and ites a fixed cost on tbe

people of this State that can less afford the cost. It :as a

five cent aotor fuel...five and a half cent aotor feel tax

cost in it. It's devastating to our areae espe-

cially...especially w:en ve have to depend on the Secretarye

Jo:n Kraaer, and I hope be's near. to be the one to manage

these dollars. Be has slid Qoney oqt of tàe boktoœ end of

this whïle asklng for a tax increase and goïng aroqnd tàïs

State and...

PBESIDEST:

â Iiktle order, please.

SESATO: CnFE:ï:

. ..he travels around this state kelliug the citizens of

this State. theo.othe contractorsg tbe teamsterse that ve

need additional uoney for roadse and at the sale time he

slides money out of the bottoz and does soaething else witb

it. Be should be replaced as Secretary of tbe Departaent of

Transportation and anyone elae that has had anything kith the

dealings on :o. this làole prograœ bas been put àoget:er.

ânG I bope nepresentative Davis is nearby toov because he

better never send a bill over here that I bave any oppor-

tunity to do anything vith. He doesntt deserve to be in the

Bouse of Representatives or âe doesn't reserve to be in t:e

Legislature. ànd if I have any bills that I can possibly put

back into committee that will slow dovn the œovement of this

Chaaber, I will certainly do that. I kope tkat tbis Body

sees that we should turn dovn tbis btll and put it into a

Conference Committee. and the next bill tàat vill follou in

restracturing the mass transit system. I hope we kill that
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bill tooe and t:en maybe we can get dovn to t:e people tbat's

trying to finagle some of this legislatien through tbis Gen-

eral âssembly. ând I:d ask for a No vote.

P&CSIDESTZ

Purther discussion? Further discussion? Senator

tecbovicz.

SENATO: tECBORICZ:

'hank yoqe :r. President and Ladies and.w.Gentlelen of

the Senate. 9ill t:e sponsor yield to a guestion or tvo? 0n

page 1 of the billw lines 30, ''The proceeds of *he increase

in registration fees and in flat veight taxes and in mile-

age/...lerry: please...lmileage weiqbt taxes iœposed by this

âmendatory âct of 1983 sàalt be placed ln the State Construc-

tion âccoant Fund in t:e State lreasury. For tbe purpose of

this..-paragraph the increase in the flat veigàt tax imposed

on tbe Section 318 skall be computed as a new Class Z and Ze

had been sqbject to a tax rate there appliable to a class 5
or fifteen hundred and two dollars./ ghat are they referrinq

to over there? That's on page 2, basically. it's line 1

through 15. âre tbese nev taxes on ne% classes of vehicles?

PE:SIDENT:

Senator Hedza.

sENâeO: S:DZA:

There areu -there are two nev classes of heavy vehicles

that can only..-the funding that is derived frox this can

only be used for conskraction.

PEBSIDENT:

Senator techovicz.

SANâTOE IACHORICZ:

Hr. Presidente could we bave soae order in this Chamber?

PRESIDENT:

ïes. there will be a roll calle as I:p sure you are

awarey ratber s:ortly. Can ve have some order. If we can

expedite the questioning...

i
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SXHATO: LECHOQICZZ

9el1e IeQ trying toe sire but...

PBESIDXST:

understand, it %as not yonr fault.

SENâTO: L'CEOWICZZ

Classes X and Z, is that a nev categorY?

PBESIDZNTZ

Senator Nedza.

SX#ATOE NEDZAZ

ïes. sir.

PEESIDCNT:

senator Iechovicz.

SZNâTOE tECBO@ICZI

@hat does that include?

PEESIDXHI:

Senator Xedza.

SEXATOA HEDZA:

It...tbat are two...they are...tbey are tvo categoriese

Senator. The Class X is khe category for anything oï

seventy-three thousand...ta seveaty-seven thousande and Z is

for anything of seventy-eig:t tbousapd to eighty thousand.

P:XSI9X5T:

Senator techowicz.

SENATOE IECHO/ICZ:

gelle to be very concise: the classes that are contained

ia lines 1 throug: 15, are they all nev classes. because you

j ust Kentioned thê tvo? Nov. kàe otNer ones that are zen-

tioned as far as TLe HXv :Z. ;Ve ::e HL. are these all ne?

classes as vell?

PPXSIDENT:

senator Nedza.

SENâTOR NEDZAZ

Noe siry they are not, they are all existing classes.

Those are the only tvo nev classes are I and E.
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PEEsInE:;:

ïes, Senator techogicz.

SENATO: tEcn0RICZ:

Qoqld you be so kind an; give as a breakdown as far as in

the.-.tvo new classes vhat tbey're expected to qenerake in

regenue?

P2ZSI9E5T:

(:acbine cutoffl-..sedza.

5ENâTO: NEDZAZ

Senatore I've been advised t:at approximately tvelve Dil-

lion dollars in each of tàose categories.

PRCSIDZ:T:

Senator techovicz.

SZNATOR L'CROQICZ:

So, that's a

PZZSIDENI:

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZA:

Twelve total.

PBCSIDEHT:

Senator Lechovicz.

SEXàTO: tZCHO@ICZ:

0n page 3. it saysg lzffective Ocà ober lste no vebicle

required to pay Federal highvay users tax sàall be reqistered

unless proof of payaent in the form prescribed and approved

by Secretary of State is sqbmittedo/ Nowg is that aqain on

al1 tbose vehicles that vqre...that I just listedv or does

tbat also include farn veàicles? ghat vekicles are included

in thak form? Because the...secretary of S'ake also has the

authority to refuse reqistration. Rill that aean al1 truck-

ers tken would have to make sure tbat this forz is flled vith

the secretary of statee and hov oftenw--is it updated?

P:ZSIDZHT:

Senator Nedza.

total of tventy-four million then?
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S25àT0B XEDZA:

I#m advised that this is a nev Federal requireaent and

that is vhy tàe language is there.

P:ESIDEST:

senator lechowicz.

SEXATOR LACBONICZ:

On page 6. you have the beginning of 1985 registration

year in increases. gbat type of revenue do you intend on

generating on thirty-five horsepover or moree as far as the

increasey thirty-five horsepouer or less: thene motorcycles

anG your respective truck classificationsz

PRE5IDENI:

seoator Nedza.

SENATOE XEDZA:

Senator. I don't have tbe incre/ental breakdovn on eacb

category thates listing, but the total that would be...xe

woul; receige is one hundred and fifty-seven million dollars

on large carsv pickups and otber trucks vhich are uader

tke..onot.o.not covered by the.o.heavy trucks. 1be :eavy

trucks woald increase twenty-six million.

PEESIDEXTZ

senator Lechovicz.

SEHATO: tECHOQICZZ

Thank you: :r. President. Does that wean t:at you don:t

bave a breakiown as far as betveen the difference betveen

khirky-five Eorsepover or moree or tbirty-five Zorsepower or

less and tbe...computation on tbat dollar fiqure and.-.and

t:e trqcks?

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Nedza.

SXHATOB NE:Zâ:

Ho* at Ky desk. Senatore but tbat..-iaformation

vill.--coald be zade available to anyone vho requests it.

But they Gidn't break down...I don't have the entire break-
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dovn on the entire bill in each category. I only have the

totals that will be encoMpassed by those caàegolies.

P:XSIDENIZ

SeRatore..yese Senator Grotberge for what purpose do Fou

arise?

SEXATOR GRLTBZAG:

Thank youe on a point of orderg :r. President.

PRESIDE:TI

State yoar pointe sir.

SEHATO: GB01:::G:

I object to the dilatory tactics of running out t:e clock

when everybody in this Bouse has had the facts of tbis bill

for aore than a veek. and I understand the gaœe. I have Kade

an earlier request to vatch tbe clock. Qe've gone khrougb

three clocks with the gentlezan who is nov-..has tbe Floor.

and I object. dr. President. and vould ask that we get alonq

vith the business of tNe Hoqse...tàe Senate and...ande..and

do some other tbings.

PRXSIDZST:

Iour point is vell-taken...

SENATOR GEOABXRGZ

tike move. I move tàe previous questioa.

PR:SIDZXTZ

. . .the point is kell-taken. I will ask the gentleman to

be courteous to the other aembers and conclude :is reœarks.

Senator Coffey. for what purpose do you arise?

5:5ATO: COFFEX:

Point of personal privilege.

P:ESIDENT:

State your pointe sir.

S:NàTO: cn#FAYz

Tlat maybe vas true a fev minutes agoe maybe we didn't

need to discass or dekate this bill. but I#K tbinking œore ge

ought to spend more time to see wbat else aight be going on
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in this bill or anything else: Senator Grotberg. keere not

sure we know whates in tbis Càaœber froa tàis tiae on.

PRESIDBNT:

Senator Lechovicz. if you vould. plqase.

SEHATOR I'CHO/ICZZ

Thank youy :r. President. I do really appreciate the

indulgence of the Bodye but I think...let me very succinct

thea. Kaybe the gentlezan has the answers in verx broa;

categories. Coqld you give usy in broad categories, tàe

dollar azount tbatvs going to be generated in this bill fro?

license 1ax increases. froa gasoline tax ïncreases, and if

there's any bonding proposals in tbis bille and for what pur-

pose t:eyere going to be used. In conjunction wit:

thatau t:ose three iteps, I koald also request kàat you voqld

make a cozparison to the adjoining states and how Illïnois

vill rate vitb the gas tax iœposed in this bill and the

respective local and county taxes and make a fair coaparison.

P::5I9;<&:

If ve can have a little order now, ve#re gekting down

near the bewitcbing bour. Senator dedza.

SENATO: @fDZâ:

Senator-..tecbovicz...senator. in the...the zotor fuel

taxe whic: is tàe tbree and a :alf cent. t:at vill aver-

age...the tokal average vill be two hundred and ten Dillion

dollars. 1he license plate fees for tbe cars and saall

trucks vill be one àundred and fifty-seven aillion dollars.

The :eavy trucks gill be tventy-six zillion dollarse vhicà

will be t:ree hundred and ninety-three lillion dollar total.

There is no bonding provisions in tkis bill at all. 1he cur-

rent raak of the State of Illiaois is forty-seventh. Qhen

this increase is encoapassede if it ise tàe State will rank

twenty-eiqht: in the nnited states. ând in the surrounding

states..elowa is t:irteen cents: vhich ve will be on par

vith; kisconsin is thirteen centse Indiana is eleven cents,
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Kentucky is ten cents and dissouri is seven cents. Illinois

presently is at tbat seven and a balf, and it gill bm in

concurrence vith Iowa and Qisconsin. I think tàat answers

all your questions.

PRESIDENT:

Senator techovicz.

S:%âTO: LZCEOQICZZ

It does in a...in a portion of it, but I tbink vhat I

aske; was a total tax package on a...gallon of gasoline

State-vide. ând you wade the difference as far as tbe State

tax. the increase. but I don't believe you shoxed tbe differ-

ence as far as t:e respective local areas and tbe type of tax

khat they ilpose. :y qaestione very direckly isv vhen a

person buys a galloa of gas, hov much taxes in kotal will he

be paying in Illinois in copparison to Indiana. Kissourie

kisconsiny Ioua and the surrounding states? I think I zissed

onev Tennessee.

PE:SIDEHTZ

senator Nedza.

S::â1O: 5BD2â:

1...1 thought I just answered tbat, senator. Qe
vill...in July lste 1983. if this bill ?as to becoœe lag. it

would increase it three and a half cents. Re are nov pres-

ently at seven and a kalf centse so that vould aake us eleven

cents. Eleven cents in comparison to thirteen cents for

Iova. tEirteen cents for Qisconsine eleven cents for Indianae

ten cents for...Kentuckye seven cents for Nissourie and

that's aIl our surroanding states.

P:ESIDZHII

àlright. Fqrther discussion? Fart:er discussion? Sena-

tor Kedza *ay close. senator coffey, for vhat purpose do yoq

arise?

SENATOE CO#fE<:

would like to speak on this bille and ay ligbt is on.
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PRESIDENT:

You are entitled. Just keep an eye on the tiœer.

SESATOR CorrEï':

I have a question of the sponsor.

PEESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he#ll yield.

SEHATO: COFFEY:

In t:e House there gas a House â/endzent 5o. 8 put on

vhich ineludes park districts, forest preserve districts,

conservation districts and-..rechanges t:e definitions

of...of road districts and says that those particular roads.

the milese can be used in coaputation of the motor fuel tax

increase for that givqn township. Hov many ailes of roads

are we talking about in this State tbat4s going to 'be used in

that computation. and bo* œucb money is tàat going to take

avay from the other roads in those townsbips:

P:ESIDE:1:

Senator Nedza.

SENATOE N:DZâ:

The.-.the amount of roads I Gonet knoge but it only

rediskributes two àundred thousand dollars in total.

P'ZSIDANT:

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COF#XIZ

kelle hov do ve knov...hov do we know it's only going to

cost tgo àundred thoqsaad dollars when t:e computation is

use; on road Qiles? I mean. they...if t:ey kno? ites going

to cost two hundred thoqsand dollarsy tbey oaght to knov how

maay roads is going to be included in the formula.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Nedza.

SEHATCE HEDZAZ

It doesn't cost anything. Senator Coffeye it's just a

redistrlbution of tgo hundred thoasand dollars. There:s no
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cost. it's in there nox.

PZBSZDZNT: '

SPDâ'Or Coffey.

SENATOR C0FF:ï:

ëy...that'a not my question. Bo* œuch œoney is it qoing

to take away froa the other township roads? That *as ay

question. ;nd :ov aany miles is t:at? If you tell what the

miles aree ve kno? ho* to compute the fàgares so geell knov

vhat the cost is.

P:C5IBENT:

Senator Nedza.

S:XA10: 'EDZA:

I don't bave the Kilese Senatore all I have is a two hun-

dred thousand dollar figqree and the two hundred thousand

Gollar figare. whatever pro ratio it is throughout the entire

state, that's what it is. I don:t have the caltulator in

front of >e.

PBESIDENIZ

Senator Coffey.

SEXâTOR COFFEI:

okayy there vas another amendment puk one znendaent %o.

16 which requires the...chicago to uEe tvenky-five percent

all the..-state wotor 'ael funds for their nonarterial resi-

dential streets. Coqld you explain t:ak and bow tbaf vill

vork?

PEESIDZNT:

Senator Nedza.

SXNàTO: NEDzâ:

. . esenator. it doesnêt require Chicago per see it

requires every municipality over five hundred tlousand popa-

lation to expend twenty-five percent of their allo-

cated...aliocation of the state Kotor Fuel Tax eund revenues

on tbe reconstruction and improveaent of nonarterial streets.

That's part of tbeic allocatioa.
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PXESIDZNIZ

Senator

SENATOR COFFAY:

Coffey.

gellv just-..just to speak on the bill. âccordlng to the

staff analysis 10th that I have from t:e Senate and the

Housey that is not t:e way they analyze tbat bill. Ik.-.tàey

say: specifically, it deals wità Càicago streets and tàat

twenty-five percent of that state motor fuel tax is used on

those arterial streets in the City of Chlcago. This is more

reasons %hy the explanations :as not been given to us true.

ïou have a person standing near you tbat knous these figures

and knovs those wiles, and be also knovs hou tbose are com-

puted. and I think :e is again holding inforpation froœ us to

Qake decisions in this Body. Bacà to tàe-..back to t:e issue

of this :i1l. ïou knov, ge are asked...and at sozetimes I

thought ve...when we talked to lobbyists. ve ask and ue

depend on the ones that are responsiblee the ones that gives

us.-.the ones that gives us :0th sides of t:e issues. ând

ve're finding it œore and aore that ve can't truste soae of

oar o*n departaents and the department heads to give us accu-

rate figures. ând I :ope the Governor is in his officee

because I sat dovn àere vith t:e Governor and I gave hiœ zy

vord that woald try to help bim with the reveaue pro:lea in

this State. and I kept my word. I kept ay vord when my tuo

Reps from my ovn district voted opposlte on that issue. znd

I kâink be ought to take a real good look at not only tbe

Secretary of Transportatione bat the people tàat.s guiding

h12 in that area. ànd I hope that :e soon calls me and qives

me the opportunity to discass that gith him. If it gets to

the place that this General âsseably can#t depend on tbose

people that ve Eire to run oar departments in this Stake. we

are in sad s:ape and we.u shouldnet give them additional tax

money to run t:is State. 1, last nighty was in my office and

there happens to be a conference room betgeen me and Senator
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Deàngelise and secretary Kramer and soœe of his staff ande I

think, Senator Nedzae you was in there somee but every tiœe I

vent to œy office, tàey slaaze; tbe door so I couldnet :ear

ghat vas going on in that officee and I#d only.o.suggest to

him. secretary Kramer and staffe find another place to maàe

yoar conferences. ge donet need you ïn that ving. ànde

Governor. again. I hope witbin the next txentY-four hours you

have the courtesy to have an appointœent vith me to discuss

vhates bappenin: in the Departzent of Transportation and tàe

kind of people that Secretary Kramer is hirinq. '

P:ESIDEKTI

Senator Nedza may close.

SENATOE NEDZAZ

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Sqnate. Therees not auch more that can be said on this kill.

I think everyone is apprised of it. It's something that bas

not been thrown on your desk just today or yesterdaye it's

somet:ing t:at's been before you for over tbree weeks. and I

kould at this zoœent ask for your favorable consideration.

F/ESIDENT:

The question is. sball Bouse Bill 1305 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1:e

voting is open. Have al1 vote; w:o kisN? Have all voted ?:o

vish? nave all voted vho wish? Taàe the record. On tbat

question, the âyes are 33, the Nays are 26, none voting

Present. nouse Bill 1305 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. kill the œembers

please be in their seats. Senator tepke has requested a

verification. Hembers please be in their seats. Senator

Le/ke :as reqqested a verification. kill the meabers please

be in àheir seats. Secretarye please read t:e affirmative

vote.

spc :ETAEY:

The folloging voted in tNe affirmativez Barkhaasene

E
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Becker, suzbeee Chewy Collinse D'àrcoe zavidsonv Dawsone

Etheredgey Fawell: Grotberge Halle Holaberg. Jones, Jeroae

Joycee Keatse Kellye Kent, Lechovicze Haitland. iarovitze

Nedzae Netsch. Newhoqse. Philip. Aigney. sangzeistere

Schaffere Smitàe Vadalabene, Ratson, Weavery Hr. President.

PRXSIDEST:

Here. senator teakeg do you question the presence...

SEHATO: L'KKE:

Senator Jones.

P:ESI::N1:

Senator Jones is in the kell.

SZNATOE t::KE:

Senator Kastra.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Kustra is on the floor.

SENàT0: IihKXz

1...1 didn't see him. They were standing ia front theree

I just vanted to make sure.

PEESIDEXT:

I understand. I understand.

SEHATO: tidKEz

Okay.

PRESIDEST:

àlright. The roll bas been verified. On that question.

there are 33 âyes. 26 Nays, none voting Present. House Bill

1305 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Davidaon. for uhat purpose do you

arise?

SESATOE BAVIDSOH:

Voted on the prevailing sidee I move to reconsider tbe

vote by which 1305 passed.

P:ESIDENT:

senator Davidson having voted on tbe prevailing sidee

aoves to reconsider the vote. senator Eigney poves to Table

I
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that. âl1 in favor of the aotion to Table indicate by saying

âye. A1l opposed. The àyes have it. 1be œotion is Tabled.

Senator Keats, for vhat pqcpose do you arise?

SXXATO: KEAIS:

To Kove concurrence on conference Cowpittee---report on

Eouse Bill...what is the nqmber?

P'ESIDEXTZ

1978...

SEXATOE K:âTG:

1978.

PRESIDENTZ

. ..if you look on Supplezenkal Calendar No. 2. the

Conference Co/mittee report with respect to Eoase Bill 1978.

Supplenental tvo...report has been distribated...yes it bas.

@ait last a minqte-..wait just a minute. 1he report has beeu

d istributed. kelle we are going to œake sqre #ou get one.

T:e Secretary infores *he Chair tbat the report vas distrib-

uted by the Paqes. You found it...no. not tbe big

one-..alrighte vait just a minute...wait just a œinate, let's

fiad out vbere ve are Nere. Alrightg weere on tàe Order of

Supplemental Calendar No. 2. t:e Conference Coznittee report

on 1978. Senator Coffey, for what purpose do ycu arise?

SENATO.E cO#F:f:

ïes: Kr. Presidente I filed a Motion on Hoqse Bi1l...to

reconsider House Bill 1470: and IId like leave to qo to that

order of business.

P':SID:HT:

Relle leave woald ordinarily, probably ke granted except

for the fact that that motione the Ehair is auare, is oqt of

order because *he aotioa to reconsider was placed by senator

Buzbee and it vas Tabled and the Kessage bas left t:e Cbam-

ber. Senakor Keaks.

SXNATOR XEâTSI

Thank you: dr. President and Ladies and Ge:tlemen of the
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Senate. Q:at nouse Bill 1978 does is repeal tàe repealer of

the COTB. chicago Brban lransit District. so it remains in

effect as of July 1st, 1983. If there are an: questions. I'd

be ïore tban happy to ansver tkem. Other thaa thaty I vould

appreciate aa affiraative roll call.

P:ESIDEAT:

âlrig:t. senator Ketsch.

5::à10E NETSCH:

Thank you. senator Keats, a quqstion to the sponsor of

t:e Conference Committee report. ïoe and I toiled together

for long years to get ri4 of the C:icago Brban Transportation

nistrict. @:y. o:e vhy, after aI1 of tàe œoaey àas gone to

pay the lavyeres feesy which ve tried to avoid :y t:e vaye

are yoa nov going to reinstate i1?

P:ESID:ST:

Senator Keats.

SEHATO/ KEàTsz

'y...># dear friendy Senator Xetschv often vhen toiling

in battle you reneœber that you never know if todayês friend

will necessarily be tomorrov's friend. Ibe Cnlne ites exist-

encee nax belp qs garner tvo hundred million dollars vorth of

transit funds for the metropolitan area. Sometimes we must

reœezher that ve occasloaally àave Dade Mlstakese and 1...1

have seen t:e errors of my wayse and now I see tbe desperate

need for it.

P:ZSIDZSTZ

Senator Netscb.

SAXâTO: NETSCH:

The glaring difference, Senator Keatse is that I live in

that area and...and Eepresent tàat area and Yoq do not. It

has tNe aqtNority to iapose a property tax. âre we also

reinstating the right of cDTD to izpose another property tax.

anG if sog please tell we, for what possitle purposeo

PIESID:STZ
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Senator Keats.

5::âTO: KEâTsz

Ky dearv Senator, if I aigkt say vith a11 good bumor

tovards my friend, I paid a lot aore taxes in tbat district

than you did ghen it gas aroqnd: although I knog you#ve done

a great deal of vork there. It is tbe saxe original zct vità

the same powers: and it is for the good of the area. It

helps us garner tvo hundred million dollars for the benefit

of yoqr home of Chicago anG our state of Illlnois.

P:ESIDENT:

Senaàor setsch.

SRNàT0R NETSCH:

This is a very...senator Keatse if I aiqbt...

P:ESIDENT:

Eold ite Senator Netsch.

52:AT0: SSTSCH:

.. .this is a very serious qqestion that I'œ directing to

you. Tbe chicago grban Transportation District does not

cover the entire City of Ckicago. It coverse kasically, the

central area; north to Horkh âvenuey soutN to-a.wâakever it

was, Kedzie or soaetàimg. That--.are--.are we saying t:at a

part of the city is going to have a property tax to finance

the entire areas zatching funds for aass transit capital

funds? Is tbat what ve are saying?

PB:SIDENIZ

Senator Keats.

SENàTon K:A1s:

Thank you. ;ou must remelber. tbe area encompassed

by...C BTD benefits more for mass transit in chicago tban any

other area in t:e entire State of Illinois. It also has

vlthia i: tàe oldest eiegated tracàs ln t:e city tbat we are

doing a great deal of work trying to re:abilikate. Tkate

Perhapse is the reasoning.

P:XSIBENT;
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Senator Dlàrco.

S'XàToa D'ànco:

Thank you. :r. President, for the recorde tbis

tax...this tax ?as i/posed in uy districty Senator Keakse and

I kno? àow much you care about *y district, aad ve repealed

the tax to take ït off the backs of the property owners in ay

district because it vasn.t needed. âad Senator xetsc: is

absolutely right. 3ut morm importantly. Kr. Fresident. I4ve

been around this Chamber for a little bit, and I :ot to knog

:ax Coffey a little bit and he was sort of a quiet soul

around heree neFer caesed any trouble. Duke dax. tonlghk #ou

endeared ze to yourself œore than a1l t:e tiKes ia t:e past

that I've talke; to #ou about bills. because yoaeve showed

yoaeve go+ galqnes. 'ou kno? vhat tbat is in Italian? So.

Br. President. I have to rise, uhfortunately, to oppose tbis

bad bïll.

P:ESIDESI:

'urtàer discussioq? Senator :upp.

SENATO: :BPPZ

Thank youe :r. Fresident. Ky...I think that Senator

D'ârco took my thundere but I do hope tbat everybody in this

roox reœeabers kàat kàis nouse :ï11 1978 is tàe oae t:at was

taken auay from Senator Coffey in a ratker iwproper zanner.

I think we skoul; show an awful 1ot of red liqhts up tàere

jqst to shovw..regardless of tNe conteat of t:e billy I tàink

ve sàould do and say thank you to Senakor Coffey.

PECSIDENT:

Further discqssioh? Senator katson.

S:%âTO2 %à15O:z

Tàaak yoae' :r. President. In...in ay analysis here usder

t ransit debt.o.well. I'd like to ask the sponsor a guestion.

please.

P/ESIDXNI:

âlright. Can ve have a little order. please. tittle
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order.

SE:AIOR %zTS0<:

 In *r analysàs àere under transit debt i: wakes a reaarke

it says, lexisting public agency debt would be forgtven.n

khat does that statement œean;

P'XSIDXNIZ

Senator Xeats.

5ENâT0: KEà1S:

@rong bill.

P:ESID/HTZ

Pqrther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOE GeO-KâBIS:

gould tbe sponsor yiel; for a question?

P'CSIDENT:

Indicates be:ll yield. Senator Ge e-Karis.

SEHATOR G:Q-Kà2I5:

I understandy senator...l heard ruables here.x-sehator.

will you yield for a question? That there is a...a tax

iœposed in this bill. Qill you tell us about it?

P:E5IDE5I:

Seaator Keats.

S:NâTO: KEATSI .

It does not repeal an existing one.

PEESIDESI:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KA:IS:

Can yoq tell qs v:at the existing tax is and on vbat and

for Wàat?

PEESIDXHTZ

Senator Keats.

5ENâTO: KeâTsz

It is an existing authorization that was presently not

being levied. T:e money was originally pet into existence

over a decade ago to bqild the eranklin Street Subvay, whicà

-  -  -  -  - . . - 2
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I personallye strongly favored, but it *as never used. The

tax was then left and vas used to gige 'ike Eilandic a œil-

lion dollars so he wouldn't say soRe of the things he knew in

a legal decision, and tbat's wbere the money has gone. 5ome

also :as gone to the ETâ.

P:XSIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Kabar. Senator Ha:ar.

SE:àTOE AAHZ::

Thank you, ;r. President and members of tbe Senate. Rill

the sponsor yield for a couple of questions?

PRESIDEXTZ

Indicates be vill.

SENâTOR ;:HâB:

Senator Keatse I ' just received this sheete like Kost
everybody d id. a coaple of hours ago. and one of the first

things I see, of courae. tàe..-is the appointment of a new

board. Hov, l vas kere when we passed *he ::â a long tiœe

ago and xe had tàe board sek up and...

PAESIDZNT:

Senator Keats...l think yoq're on the vrong bill.

SESATOE 'àEA::

kbich bill aa I on?

PBESIDENI:

senator Geo-Karis.

SESATOR G:O-Kâ;IS:

I voul; like to ask t:e Senator to tell le aboqt àov œuch

Qoney be anticipates collecting vitb this kille that#s all.

P:ESIDENTZ

senator Keats.

SESâTOE KEATS:

The tax rate is about three million a year. That sup-

ports about thirty œillion of.-.of bondlng in that area.

That koul; totally generate about tuo hundred aillion for the

metropolitaa region for translt projects.
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PEESIDESIZ

Discussion? Senator Deqnan.

SdxâTo: DEGNZ':

Question.

Pâ:SID:H'Z

Indicates he#ll yiel4: Senator Degnan.

SXHATOR 2ZGNâ5:

senator Keatse tbis...you paying attention? Is this an

eoergency aeasure?

PRESIDZHI:

Senator Keata.

SENâTO: K:âTs:

Do you coasider quality transit in the Càicago Detropol-

itan area an eœergency?

P::SIDENT;

Selator Beqaal.

SEXATOR 22GNàN:

I posed tbe question.

P:ESI:XNQ:d

Senator Keats.

S'NATOE KEATSZ

I answered in the saae veih.

P:XSIDENT:

Furt:er.-.further discussion? Senator Netsck...obe I beg

yoqt pardone Senator Degnan.

SESATO: DEGHAS:

I:2 not being facetioas. Smnator Kqaks. is tbis an eter-

gency measure?

PZEGIDENT:

Senator Keats.

5::â10: KZATS:

al informed it is.

PRESIDZNTZ

Senator Degnan.
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S::àTO2 D;GNAH:

w - -the reason I asked is because ve heard nothing about

the COTD froa January until todaye and now ve#re asked to

vote at elevenefifty on a bill...on a Conference Comœittee

that does not resemble tbe bill and on a teport tàat neither

side has an analysis on.

P:B5I9:%Tt

fnrtàer discussionz Senator Netscb.

SENATO: 'ITSCR:

Thank yoae :r. Presldent. âgaln: voeld grge that soae

real consideration be given to this. I asked the question

and I asked it seriously. 1he CoTne whlch vas a useless

agency, ghich ve were finally successful in gelting rid of.

is now being revived. Is lhis tbe only way, is tbat w:at

you:re krying to tell *e. that we.re qoinq ko be able to

match fands by imposing a property tax on only a parl of tbe

City of Chicago? Tbat aakes no sense at al1 lo me.

PEESIDEXI:

semator Xeats.

SExâTO2 KEAIS:

It %as not used at a tile vben the State could afford to

put up a hundred percent to the matcà. neœe/ber. khe area

yoq are discussing is the area tàat benefits more fro? qual-

ity zass transit than any single area in Illinois. âs a mat-

*er of factw it vould not exist vit:oat it.

PRESIDENT;

enrtàer discussion? Senator Coffey.

SZNATO: CBFFEYZ

Thank xou, :r. Presldent and meubers of the Senate. â

question of t:e sponsor.

P:ESID:#T;

He lndicates heell yield: Senator Csffey.

SENATO: cceezYz

I jqst wonder if the..otbe Senator sponsoring tbis bill
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coalo give ze tEe bill nqmber now since he didn't rezember it

in caucusz Senator. do you reœelber the bill nuwber? It:s

on the board in case you don't see ity Senator Keats. But I

really appreciatee good friende that ;ou didn't even relember

my bill number so I would knou in oqr 0wn conferehce. âhd

don't ever, donlt ever coœe near ly svitch or ask me to take

yoar vord on anything. Now. on the issqee I had asked tbe

melbers of tâis Bodye in respect to ae and wkat Aappened on

this bill...nov if that's a toug: vote for youe thates finee

but this bill vas aine and if we se1 a precedent in this Eodx

to be able to take a bill a t 3rd reading after I bad gorked

tEat bill al1 the way througbe that sponsor of tâat :i1l vas

not Representative navis over there beforev it vas Repre-

seatative Vinson. ând navis went to Vinson. gets tàe blll.

khen Ee comes over bere. and I don't knov who ke tbinks be

is, but àe is not that much of a man and àe needs to stay on

the other side. I just ask the members of this Body to give

me a No vote on tàis on the àasis.-.on tbe basis the vay this

bill was taken away fro/ me a nd in the respect that ay col-

league in my ovn caucus would not even tell ae t:e trutà and

tell le tbe bill nuzber that this bill vas going to be and

then waïting till after t:e àax pacàage had passed aad then

put it on œy deske and I'd ask for a Xo vote on this bill.

P'ESIDI'G OFFIcB1z (5''âTO: D'NDZIO)

eurtber discqsslon? Senator Pock.

Slszlon :oclz

'hank you. Kr. President and Ladies an; Gentleaen of the

Senate. I rise in support of the Conference Co/aittee report

on House Bill 1978 and. Senator coffey. I ap truly sorry

that you sqffered the *ay you have. I think. fcanklye it was

unn ecessary if +he bill had keen properly postured. To sug-

gest thak no one vas avare of ik for the lask couple of veeks

siœply isnet quite accurate. It was mentioned at least once

in oaI caucus. ;he C:icago Brban Transit District is an

1
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entity, a body politic. that this gody sa* fit t*o years aqo

to repealg and so it expires as...as of July 1...as o: toœor-

rove as ok midnig:te 12:01. It was tkougàt to be and stlll

is thouqbk to be in the best interest of k:* citizens of

Chicago to have this authority reœain in exlstencee becaqse

once it's out of existence one day it#s..-it's legally doubt-

ful whether or not it can be :ut back into place. It is cqr-

reatly ln place. and bot: khe Department oi Tranaportatloa

and tbe city adzinistration...have been advised that is--.ik

is a perfect in-place vehicle to leverage additlonal rederal

money by use of its bonding authority. Ihat's its only pur-

pose. So. we are.e.all we are doing is repealing t:e

repealer to keep it in exlstencee and if #ou donet lfke it or

you don.t like vhat it 4oes. ot you don.t liàe tbe people

involved. ve can come back :ere and repeal it again. The

fack of the matter isy git: the neuly in place Federal zoney

for higbway construction and maintenance. this affords the

city of Chicago an otportunity it otherwise gonêt havee and I

goald Qrqe an A#e vote. ànd veell deal Mith the House later

oh a different issue.

PRESIDISG DFeICBRZ 4SâSZTOR DE5:zIo)

âlright. Further discussion? Senator cbew.

SENATOR CHE9:

Tbank you, :r. Presidehk. I don't kno? vhether should

ask the President Rock or tbe sponsore but 1:11 pose tkis

question. This repealer repeals the 1ct where certaln prop-

erty ovners vere taxed as a special assessment to construct

the franklin Street Subway. is t:at correct?

PRESIZING OFEICERZ (SENZTOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Eock.

SCNâTOR :OCK:

lhat is cotrect.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE%âTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Chew.
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5:#âTO: Caz#z

'ove if that was the purpose of the special assesslent.

vhere do we ge+ the bonding aqthorit# by repealing t:e

repealer? 1...1...1 kave t:e Statute books bere and I donet

find where this agency...and I vish you vould direct me to

the section vhere this agehcy has the bondànq aut:ority or

tbe bonding authority gill be continqed if ue repeal the

repealece :r. President.

P'BSIDI#G O'PICBBZ (SE<â;OR D:d02IO)

senator Rock.

SZNATO: BOCKI

This entity, this governmental unit has tbe authority to

iœpose a tax. rhat special assessaeat case is oyer aad dope

withe as you are vell avare. 'he money has been distribqted

back to those from uhom it vas asseased, and the lawyers,

certainlyg bat the fact is tbat they have the authority to

tax against wâich they will àave tâe autborlty to issue bonds

like every other governmental agency. And I#w kryinq No get

a roll call before midaigbt. Senator cbew.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEB: (SE'àTO: DR80ZIO)

Further dlscussion? Senator Chew.

SESATO: CBE@:

I'* trying to help you get a roll call. Is this the case

that foraer 'ayor Bilandic von in court? She one that I

opposed against tàe will of seaator 'etsch at tâe tlae that

tNis bill was on the eloor to refund this poney back to those

that :ad been involved in payihq it? 5o*e vhat I.? lost on,

:r. Presidente vbat.-.vhy is this needed to have the author-

i:r to float boads? T:at--.tàat's wàere I#m lost.

Rbat...what do ge need it for? %ày do ve Mant to float

boRds? ke just got...
PEA3IDI'G OFFICEE; (s;%âT0B DE50ZI0)

Senator lock.

S:AâTO: 'Ocir
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Sehator chew. I am trying to explain and 1...1 appreciate

yoqr helpe and I voald appreclate an zye Foke. Tàe State of

Illinois has t:e authority to issee onl: so wany bonds, and

we vill deal with that qaestione I hope, tomorrov. Re bave

ko raise tbe bonding aathority for the state, but even once

raisede the market can only carry so much. Tàe State simply

can't go to t:e Darket vith three hundred million dollars

Morth of bonds at a crack 'cause nobody is going to buy thea,

alrig:t? so the aore governmental units tàlt are ïnvolved

to-..levere-.leFerage tàis Tedera; aoneye the better oïf ge

aIe and the better rate of inkerest ve pay amd t:e more bonds

we can selly an4 it's a beck of an ideav and I urge an âye

vote.

PR:SIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATO: 2Z:DZIQ)

âlright. Further discussion? senator Eeats œay elose.

SENATOR KEA:S:

Thank you, Kt. President. In closing I would simply say:

due to the generous cow/ents...

PZESIDING OPFIC:/: (SENâ1O: D::UZIO)

.. .senator Coffeye for vhat purpose do you arise;

sENàToE Coe'zlz

A point of personal privilege. sy name was uaed...

PRESIDI'G OFTICEaJ (SESZTO: 9f:PZI0)

Skate--ostate your point.

SENATQZ COFFE%:

. . .by tbe laat speaker and I just want to clarif# sowe-

thing. Senator Rockv 4idnet say that you or your caucua

didn#t inform œe on tàis bill. dy caucas. my leader did not

infor? me on this bill. hy colleague tbat sits right behind

Ke stalled and d&d noà say tbe number of tbis bill and played

t:e ignorant role. I vas not-..not directl# bebind œee but

it's the redheaded one standing back here. So. my...œy

charge vas not aqainst youy Senator Eock. ik's agaïnst mY

leadership and wy caucus, :he one I#* supposed to trust.
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PnESIDING OFFIc:Rz (sE:àTOB DE:0zIO)

àlrigàt. Further discussion? senator Degnan.

5E:z'O: DEGNA';

. o .brieflyo-.brieflye Mr. President. I just rise to cor-

rect tbe third previous speaker, Senator Rocke vbo saiG lhis

C B1D concept vas mentioned in caucas. I polled six of our

mezbers, including t:e geeen of CBID. Seaator Netscb. CB'D

was never Mentioned in Denocratic Caecus. Thank you.

P:ESIDING O'PICERI (SENATOR D::BZI0)

àlright. 1be question is, sball the Senate adopt t:e

Conference Committee..-report on...on nouse Bill 1978. Those

ia favor Fote zye. Those opposed voke Nay. Tâe votin: is

opel. Have all voted who vish? Have ai1 voted w*o wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1I voted ?ho *ïSh? Take the

record. On tbat question: the âyes are 39. t:e Nays are 10e

q voting Present. 1he Senate does adopt tbe Conference

Coznittee report ou House Bill 1978. and tbe bill having

received tàe required constitutional zajorit: is declared

passed. Senakor Davidson.

SCXATOR DâVI:s0N:

Voted on t:e prevailing sidee I Kove lo reconsider the

vote by ubicb...

PEESIDING OFPICERI (SENATOE D::DZIG)

senator Davidson. voting on t:e prevailing...

SEMATO: DAVIDSO'Z

. o .Hoase 3ill 1978 passed.

PRESIDING O'FICER: ISENATOZ DEMBZIO)

v ..senator Davidson, voting on the prevailing side, moves

to Table..omoves to reconsider. Senator Scbaffer woves to

Table. âll those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed

'ay. T:e àyes have it. The aotion will Iie on the Table.

Seaator xetscâe for vbat purpose do arïse?

sCxàToB NETSCE:

On a point of personal prïvilege. T:e propertr taxpayers
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of the city of Chicago thank yoq all very aqch for giving it

to as twice today.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEA: (SENATOP DXHBZIO)

Senator Blool, for vbat purpose do you arise?

S:NzTO: :tOOK:

Thank yoq. 2arlier...I...I'd like to put House Bill 1192

into a conference Colaittee. Ikês...I think it's on the

Order of...the Hoqse nonconcurred in our apendpents.

PEESIDING O'PICE:: (SEKATOB DEdOZIO)

Rhere is...senator Keats, for vhat purpose do you arise?

5;NàTOB XEâTS:

Thank you. Kr. President. I rise on a point of personal

privilege. I was Dost appreciative of the charitable com-

ments froa some of my colleagues. ïou. ganq, learned the

ga*e plan vhen I learned it. So*etiaes you got ko learn to

be a soldier vhen there's a job thates got to be done. and ve

may argue tbe principle of tbis bille but Fou learned *he

sponsorship aboqt t:e tiœe I did. ând to my colleaguee I

might aentiony the reason I didn:t knov the nupber is *cause

I didn#t ànow I gas the sponsor of that particular kill.

Sometimes the leadership does tbings tbat you mar disaqree

vith. If #oa disagree wità tbe leadershipe discuss it git:

the/. I àave :ad Hoqse bills yanked froa *# sponsorship. I

knov ites been donee because it :as been done to >e. To

claim there is a precedent is simplY in error, but I

appreciate yoqr charitable reaarks. and next tiwe you're

apset, talk to t:e leadersàip xâo orchestrated it.

PEZSIDING OFFICXE: (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

xlrighty Senator Blooae on the...t:is morning's Calendar.

on page 9. House Bill 1192. Senator Bloom. youere goinq to

move to noaconcur. is that correct'

S'HATOE ELOO:z

:oe I9œ going to move to refuse to recede anG ask tbat

a...conference coapittee be appointed.

. . .. . w s-. . . .. . .  . . 
.. i. . -  . .<  >  <
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PRZSIDIXG O/FICER: (SZNATOR 2;KBZI6)

àlright. Senator Bloom bas moved to.-.refuse to recede

froa Boqse 3ill 1192 and that a Conference Comaittee be

appointed. âll those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed say. The zyes have it. The œotion carriese and tbe

Secretary sàall so inforl the Rouse. Senator teakee for v:at

Purpose do you arise?

SXNATOR IC:KE:

I have senate Bill 1122 on the...page 8. I think ve bad
:a caucus an4 ve never got back to tàat order of business.

I#d like to Move to concur on that bill. I understand

everybody has been talked to by the tognship officials and so

forth. I'd like to Kove to concur on tàat amendtent.

PRZSIDING O'FICZR: (SENATO: DXdBZIO)

Alright. senator Geo-Karise you...vhates your point?

SEHATO: GZG-KABISI

:r. Presidente no? that it's twelve o'clocke do we need

thirty-six votes to pass tbe concurrences'

PE:SIDIXG 0F#IC:9: (SESATOR 9E:0ZIO)

Xes. we do.

sENâTO2 GE0-:àaI5:

Thank you.

PZESIDING O#FICXPZ (SEXAIO: DE;BZIO)

âlright. Senator..-senator Vadalabenee for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR VADAIABESE:

Bevy tàis is Sal. I haven't been able to see you all eve-

Lingv but I want to tbank yoq for a wonderful niqhte and I've

got t?o carnations I want to give Aou.

P/ESIDI'G O'FICEE: (SCNATO: DZ:ëZIO)

àlright. Senator Lenke is recognized on tbeu -on page 8

of your regqlar Calendar...senator 'gan. for what purpose do

yoq arise?

SENATO: EGâ5:
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. . . I tbink...Kr. President and aembers of tbe Senatee I

think this is t:e perfect tize to set t:e record straight.

Qhen a bill passes this Chamber after œidnigbt tonigàt: it

passes on thirty votes. It needs thirty-six votes to alter

the effectïve date. 5ove if we can qet t:e rules set

straight rigkt nox, itell give a lot of people less confu-

sion. Can you and will you do that. :r. Fresident?

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SEHATO: BEKUZIO)

gould you mind if I confer with ay three

Parliamentarians? Thank yoq. I àave conferred ande.-and I

have laryngitis nov. hold on...

PRESIDIAG OFFICEE: (s:5âTOR BEUCE)

Senatoz Egan. there are several footnotes to any rulinq

on this mattere buk if tbe bill is sitent as to its effective

date and it passes after June t:e 30th of...of this year. it

vill not be effective until the first of July of 198:.

llrigàt. If the bill has in it any effective datee i*œediate

or otherwisee and it passes after June 30th. it vill require

thirty-six votes to be effective. Senator Egan.

GEXATOR EGâ::

zo be effective izmediately or on the datg tbat the bill

requires i+s effect. But as I understand our rulese lhere is

an autoœatic turnover which will make it effective July 1st

of the folloving year. If that rule is going to be inter-

pretede that is the ?ay I read it and I woqld like...

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SAXATO: 'BBCF)

Senator: there is a rule. That's vhy I say yoq have the

footnote. That isy lf it has an i/œediate effective date or

a date ot:er than...thë date set fort: in the uniform effec-

tive date of statutese the sponsor :as the option of running

ite losing vith less tian thirty-six votese then going back.

striking the i/œediate effective date and taking the bill up

again for iœmediate consideration.

5BNà10R EGAH:
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Qelle t ben do you declare the..othe bill having failed if

it does not attain thirty-six votes. or do you declare it

passed but effective a year from July 1st?

PPESIDIMG OFFICEE: (S::âTOR BEOCE)

àlrigàte Seaatory I think weeve ploged tbe ground as œuch

as ve%re going to be able to. ghen we reach that

issue..oletes be like the Jqdicial systeoe xken ve get to

thak issue we will. Tàe siKplest thing for the...keep in

œind is if it is silente ve can pass it wit: thirty votes and

i t vill be effective next year on July the 1st of 198:. If

it has an iMœediate effective date or any other date speci-

fied. it vill take thirty-six votes. l:en if we get a

sponaor that wishes to change tbat rule. we can go into tbe

footnotes and Statotes and the Constitution. Senator Bock.

S::âTOR AfcEz

I wondere just for the clarification of everybodye gh#

donet ve just stop. It...it is after midnight. ke can

adjoqrn antil-.-l will move to adjoern until ten o'clock

toaorrov nornimg. In t:e aeanti/ee a11 tbe Parliamemtarians

can get together and veell figure out ho% best to handle

tN&s...I don't knoka..you knowg noo..no one of as knogs a1l

tNe aasvers. I donet think. Ten oeclock toœorrow morning. I

vould ask...we have a nuaber...

P:SSIDIHG O'FICER: (SEKATOR BPUCE)

. . .t:ere's a couple of annoqncements...

SEXATQR :0CK:

...of appropriation aatterse and if tbere are announce-

ments or paper work to clear up-..but ten oeclock tolorrow

aorning.

PAESIDING OP#ICERZ (SANATOR 5D0CE)

Kltigbt. âlright. Senator..-leremiah Joyce.

SENAIO: JE:EdIA: JOAC;:

Thank you: ;r. President. %ith leave of tbe sody: I

vould ask that Bouse Bill 380 on nonconcutrence on tbe top of
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page 9. sponsorship read D'Arco hyphenated Jereziah Joyce.

P'ESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BRUCE)

Is there leave? leave is granted. Senator Berman.

SZXATOR BE::â5:

I t:ought ve ougàt to end the nigàt on a little..-happier

note. I just got a phone call from a fellow that's celebrat-

ing :is birtbdaye and thosg of us who came froa t:e Bouse

always reoezber that on July 1 ve algays used to sing happy

birtbday. He called me to share his birtbday kit: aIl of us

and wish qs vell. Judqe Bernard kolf.

PBESIDING 0'FICE2: ISENATOE BRBCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXAIO: Vâ9âZâ3E:Ez

ïes. I would like to make an annoqncement tbat the...luly

4th Inëependence 9ay speeches are go like àotcakes. koqld

you coae oFer and get one.

PRESIDING OFTICZR: (SE5âTOR 3:0C:)

àlright. Senator teoke.

S'Xàlon LEdi:z

Like to have leave to s:ow Eepresentative...l meane Sena-

tor...Dick Kelly as tàe spolscr of Bouse 'ill 1399.

P:ESIDISG Oe#IC2:: (sE:âTO: 9;;c:)

Is tbere leave, on 1399 House bill to shov Sena-

tor...Kelly as the.u as t:e sponsor? teave is granted.

âny..-further...dessages from the House.

SEC::TâB;:f

A hessage from the nouse by :r. OeBriene Clerk.

hr. President - I am directed to infor. the senate

the Bouse of Xepresentatives bas concurred with the senate in

the adoptïon of tàeir alendzeats to a bil; 11th tàe followiag

title:

House Bill 2072 with Senate âmendœents 1 and 2.

Farther instructed to...inform the Senaie khat the Bouse

refased to concur in Senate àœendment :o. 3.
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â dessage froa t:e House by :r. O'Briêne clerà.

Kr. President - I a* directed to inform +he Senate

the nouse of Representatives has refused to recede froa tbeir

âmenizent 5o. 1 to a bill vith the followinq title. to-git:

Senate :ill 25.

They reguest t:e first Conœittee of Conference, and tbe

Speaker has appointed the pembers on tàe part of t:e . nouse.

I have likq dessages on the folloging Senate bills with

Eoqse amendmentsk

Senate Bill 26 with nouse âKendœent

Senate Bill 310 vith Eouse àaendwent 1.

Senate Bill 357 vith Hoqse ânendments 1e 2 and

3.

Senate Bill 434 with House z/end/ent 1.

Senate Bill R57 with Bouse âmendaent 3.

Senate Bill 728 with Bouse âmendment 1.

senate :ill 824 vith Bouse â/endment 1.

Senate Bill 919 vith House âwendlent 3.

Senate 9il1 9%9 vith Hoqse âzendment 1.

Sehate Bill 1022 vith Bouse A/endment 1.

Senate Bill 1073 vith Bouse Amendlents 1 and 3.

Senate Bill 1176 wit: souse â*end/ent 1.

Senate Bill 1263 gith nouse àmend/ent 2.

Sehate Bill 1307 with Boqse z/endaents 'e 2 and

3.

Senate Bill 1336 with House âœend/ent %.

PRESIDING OTFICZR: (SEKATOE B:;cE)

;ny furtber business to come before the senate' âny fur-

ther lessages, announceeents? Seaator :ock moves

that.u senator Rock aoves that the senate accede to the

reguest of the House to t:e aforeœentioned 'essages jqst

received. ge accede to the reguest and that a...a Coaœikkee

ok Conference be appointed. On the lotion. thosq in favor

say âye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have it. The Senate accedes
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to the reqaest of the House. Senator gock moves that t:e

Senate stand in Becess until fbe hour of ten. 0n k:e nokion

to Eecesse tbose in favor say âye. Opposed Hay. 1be âyes

have it. Tbe Senate stands ïn Becess qntil ten o'clock.

aecEss

AFTZ: ZECESS


